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IN
PREFACE

U At the Annual Communication of The GrandLodge in Juneof 1948, it was recommendedto the

Grand Lodge by resolution,that an interim com-

mittee be appointed to revise the Code, Manual
andForms,eachto be aseparatevolume.

This resolution was adopted and accordingly
the Grand Master, following his installation, ap-
pointed theFollowing Brethren:Walter0. Haines,
chairman;Win. D. E. Sharpe,Paul P. Burckardt,

Carl P. Jensen,EnochB. Carison, ElbertBedeand
H. D. Proudfoot.

A progressreportwas madeby this Committee

at the Annual Communicationin June 1949, andI.
a final report in June1930.

After indicating changesand amendmentsto
be made,the GrandLodgeadoptedthe report; the

Code, Manual and Forms to become effective
upon edict by the Grand Master. Such edict was

~q issuedJune1, 1931.
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ACT OF INCORPORATION

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Legislative As-

sembly of the Territory of Oregon:—

That The Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and

AcceptedMasonsof the Territory of Oregonbe
and is herebycreatedanddeclaredabody corpor-
ate and politic, with perpetualsuccession,by the
nameandstyle of “The Grand Lodgeof Ancient
Free and AcceptedMasonsof Oregon-”
~Sec. 2. That said corporation,shall havepower

to acquire, receive and possess,by bequest1pay-
ment, gift, grant or purchase,property, real, per-

sonaland mixed, andthe sameto hold, haveand
enjoy, or to sell, rent, grant, conveyor otherwise
disposeof at pleasure;to sueand be sued, plead
and be impleaded in all courts of justice, both at
law andin equity; to haveandusea commonseal,

andchangethe sameat pleasure;to retain andto
make, ordain andestablish such ordinances,reso-
lutions, rules and regulations,as may be deemed

necessaryor expedientfor the good government

of said institution, its officers and members,andp. its prudential, financial and charitableconcerns:
Provided, that such ordinances,resolutions,rules

andregulationsdo not, andshall not, contravene— -3-
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U
any provision of the constitution and laws of the
United Statesor of this Territory.

Sec. 3. That all deedsor other instruments of
conveyance,in order of their validity, shall be

authorized by the Grand Lodge, signed by the
Grand Master, and by him acknowledgedin his
official capacity, and attestedby the Grand Sec-

retary, with the sealaffixed.

Sec.4. This actshall take effectandbe in force
from andafter its passage.

PassedCouncil January7, 1858.

PassedHouseJanuary12, 1838.

ERA F. M. BUTLER.
Speakerof theHouseof Representacivca

H. D. O’BRYANT,
Presidentof the Council

pq
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MANUAL OF THE LODGE

Arranged in Accordance with the Ritual and
Masonic Code of the Jurisdiction, to Which

Is Added
The Ceremoniesof Installation of GrandOfficers,
Instituting Lodges under Dispensation,Constitut-
ing Lodgesunder Charter,Installationof Officers,
Dedicating MasonicLodge Halls, Laying Corner-
Stones,Funeral Servicesand Official Visitations,

togetherwith

THE LANDMARKS,

THE ANCIENT CHARGES

and

GENERAL REGULATIONS of

FREEMASONRY
(Historical)

A. D. L720,

and
A SHORT GLOSSARY.

Compiled and Arranged by
Committeeon Revisionof Code,

Manual andForms.

Published by Authority of

THE GRAND LODGE OF ANCIENT FREE
AND

ACCEPTED MASONS OF OREGON.
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FREEMASONRY

(Historical

Freemasonryis best describedas a philosophy
of right living and right thinking for all mankind
and these lessons are taught with symbols and
allegories of the world’s oldest fraternity. How
old this ancient Craft is no one really knows—
unless its beginnings,as many believe, originated
with man’sfirst ability to think and rationalizefor
himself. Many conceive it to be as old as the
humanrace.

This we do know. Masonic principles and
habits characterizedmuch of the very early his-
tory of the human family. Therefore, it is very
natural that this great presentday society of men
which we call “Masonry” has grown out of—rn
fact, built upon—thenormalexperiencesof every-
day life, no matterin whatageor periodof human
developmentwe may view its activities.

Turn thepagesof history to readof theAncient
Mysteries,of Egyptian mythology, the wisdom of
Confuciusand Mencius, the Old Testamentstory
of Hebrew civilization, or evenAztec and Peru-
vian architecture,not forgetting the secretsocie-
ties of our own American Indians. There will be
found allusions to “the squareand compasses,”
“three, five andsevensteps,” “the apronof lamb-
skin,” and much ritualistic ceremonywith which
Freemasonryis familiar; for we have learnedthat
men in ancienttimes found thesamejustifications

—7——
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E’RBBMASONRY (HISTORICAL) FIWEMASONRY (HISTORICAL)

for forming secretsocietiesthat actuatemodern
civilizations to do the same.

When we come to the end of the Dark Ages,
thelost art of Architecture—itwascalledMasonry
then—experienceda revival in the production of
truly marvellousandbeautiful examplesof Cathe-
drals,bridges,public buildings, walled towns and
feudal castles.Their builderswerecalled Masons.
Where they camefrom no one knows; but they
spreadover Europeworking in France,Germany,
andthe lowlandsof Holland, on into the British
Isles, and may have migrated from Lake Como
in Lombardy (Italy) or for all we know, from the
cradle of Civilization on the banks of the Euph-
rates and the Nile. None but Master Builders
could have fashioned that Great Pyramid of
Gizahin the fifth dynastyabout3000 B. C-, or our
own most famous structure—King Solomon’s
Temple—whenboth tradition andBiblical history
in Form us of the organizationof Masonsengaged
in its erectionabout 1000 yearsB. C.—or of the
Tomb of King Tutenkamenin 1362 B. C., whose
fatherpreachedthedoctrineof Monotheismwhich
is so closely integratedwith our Masonicbelief in
the Grand Architect of the Universe.

The link betweenthesetwo periods of civiliza-
tion arecloudedby conjectureand recordswhich
are fragmentaryat best—exceptfor this onevery
importantfact:

The English language has preserved for us
someninety odd documentswritten on parchment
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or paperscrolls so long ago as the middle of the
fourteenthcentury—thetime Mediaeval England
was emergingfrom the Dark Ages and when the
Knights of theCrusadeswerereturningto Europe
to build out of Feudalisma newer spiritual insti-
tution—the Church—from which camethosereli-
gious attributes which so characterizeMasonry’s
ethical and moral teachings.The oldest of these
documentsare the Halliwell Mss., better known
perhapsas the “RegiusPoem” of about 1390 A.D.,
and the Cook Mss., of about 1450 A.D. Also,
Mary’s Chapel LodgeNo. 1 of Edinburgh, Scot-
land, doeshavetheoldestMasonicLodgeMinutes
extant. They are completewith very few excep-
tions from December28, 1598 to this day. And
to Elias Ashmolebelongsthedistinctionof record-
ing his Initiation date in his diary as of October
16, 1646.

Thediscoveryof printing by Gutenbergin 1540
stimulated the spreadof learning and education
to such a degreethat the cultured and “specula-
tive” fellowship of non-operativeCraftsmanwas
~~accepted’’and‘‘passed’’ into the inner circles of
operativeMasonry. Notwithstanding the tensions
whtch such a move createdbetween these two
classes of membership,SpeculativeMasonry as
we know it grew in Englandandon theContinent
to take the place of the rapidly dwindling mem-
bershipof skilled operativebuilding tradesmenin
astagnatingperiodof constructionactivity. Partic-
ularly was this true in London from 1650 to 1700.

Formingof the GrandLodge of Englandon St.

IN
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I’RBBMASONRY (HISTORICAL)
FRBBMASONRY (HISTORICAL)

John theBaptist’s Day, June24, 1717, marksthe
division of the operativeandspeculativeelements
of English speaking Freemasonry. Rev. James
Anderson,a ScotchPresbyterian,andJohn Theo-
philus Desaguliers, son of a refugee French
Huguenotwere responsiblefor the changein our
Masonic doctrine from a purely Christian basis
to that of auniversalcreedwhich is predicatedon
God’s Fatherhoodand Man’s Brotherhood, and
accountsfor our strictly modern speculativeac-
tivities today.

It was not until July 30, 1733 that the First
Lodge in Americawas charteredby R. W. Henry
W. Price, who openedSt. John’s GrandLodge at
the “Bunch of GrapesTavern” in Boston. In 1769
JosephWarren instituted a rival body under a
Commissionfrom the Grand Lodge of Scotland,
and on March 8, 1777 this MassachusettsGrand
Lodge assumedits independenceto becomethe
first Grand Lodge in this country to proclaim its
sovereignty.

During the Colonial period military lodges in
British, Scotch and Irish regimentsexerted great
influence on Freemasonry. Many of their mem-
bers settled in the Colonies and joined with the
non-military Masonic migrants from the British
Isles to form “Lodges Without Warrant.” Such
fusions of English, Scotch, Irish, and perhaps
othernationalistsfrom Germany,FranceandHol.
land, are responsiblefor the ritualistic differences
encounteredin manyof our own jurisdictions.

— 10— IN

Many Masonswere accountablefor the forma-
tion of our American government, among them
GeorgeWashington,Benjamin Franklin, Thomas
Jefferson, Patrick Henry, Paul Revere, John
Adams,John Hancock,JamesMonroe andJames
Otis.

Let us not forget, as Freemasonrymoved west-
ward acrossthis continent in the wake of Lewis
andClark—both of whomwere Masons—Multno-
mah Lodge No. 84 of Missouri at Oregon City
andnow No. I of our OregonGrand Lodge, be-
camethe first Masonic Lodge establishedon the
Pacific Coast. Its charterwasgrantedOctober19,
1846. Oregon’s Masonicgenealogystemsthrough
Missouri, Tennessee,North Carolina and the
Grv~d Lodge of En2land.

The second Oregon Charter was granted to
Willamette No. 11 (now No. 2) at Portland by
the Grand Lodge of California on November 27
1850, and the third, from the same jurisdiction
(Califotnia),wentto LafayetteNo. 15 at Lafayette
(now LafayetteNo. 3 at Yainhill) on May 9, 1851.
ThesethreeLodgesconvenedin theMasonicHall
at OregonCity, OregonTerritory, on August 16,
1851 in a preliminaryeffort “to organizea Wor-
shipful GrandLodgefor theTerritory of Oregon.”
When they reassembledin the samehall “at half
past sevenA.M., September15, A.L. 5851, A.D.
185 1,” a constitution for “The Grand Lodge of
ANCIENT FREE andACCEPTED MASONS of
the Territory of Oregon” wasadoptedandBerry-

IN
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FREEMASONRY (HISTORICAL) FREBMASONRY (HISTORICAL)

man Jenningsbecamethe first Most Worshipful
GrandMasterof Masonsin Ore2on.

Oregon subsequentlycharteredOlympia No. 5
at Olympia (now No. 1); Steilacoom No. 8 at
Steilacoom (now No. 2); Grand Mound No. 21
(which became No. 3), and WashingtonNo. 22
(now No. 4) at Vancouver,which Lodges,on De-
cember 8, 1858, organizedthe Grand Lodge of
WashingtonF. and A. M. Charterswere also is-
sued to IdahoNo. 35 at IdahoCity (now No. I in
Boise); Boise No. 37 (now No. 2); Placer No.
38 at Placerville (now No. 3), Owyhee U.D. at
Silver City (later No. 5), all afterward of the
GrandLodgeof Idaho.

Among the many Masons identified with the
early history of Oregonwere BerrymanJennings,
the first GrandMaster; Benjamin Stark, the first
Grand Secretaryand Grand Master in 1857 and
1858; Josephand Orin Kellogg, who brought the
“charter trunk” acrossthe plains; Lot Whitcomb,
pioneersteamboatoperator;J. C. Ainsworth, ship-
owner andbanker;ThomasJ. Dryer, publisherof
The Oregonian;John Elliott, first M’asterof Wil-
lametteLodge, Portland,andJoel Palmer,prom!.
nent in early Indian affairs. While only nine men
were responsiblefor the organization of Free-
masonryin this State,today (1951) our member.
ship hasincreasedto more than40,000—genuinely
healthy growth from very humble beginnings.
During thefirst 100yearsof ourhistory a Masonic
Home has beenestablishedat Forest Grove; we

— 12 —

have accumulated a Life Membership fund of
nearly $600,000,and an EducationalFund in cx-
.essof $442,000,the incomefrom which is avail-
able for the elementaryschool needsof the cliii-
dren of deceasedMaster Masons. The financial
reports of the Grand Secretaryand the Grand
Treasurershowa remarkableandhealthy increase
in securitiesand cash assets.

The virility of this greatsociety of men is un-
questionedandenduring. It wasfoundedon those
everlasting truths that endure forever, and it
speaksa universal languageto men of all ages,
beliefsandtongues.Its influence for good is deep-
rooted in the heartsand minds of its votaries the
world over. The teachings of Freemasonryare
for all time andwill neverdie.

I
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THE LANDMARKS OF FREEMASONRY

THE LANDMARKS OF FREEMASONRY:

In which it is not. in the power of any man, or
any body of men, to make the least innovation,
aretwenty-five in numberandareas follows:

1. The modesof recognition.

2. The division of symbolic Masonry into three
degrees.

3. The legendof the third degree.

4. The governmentof the Fraternity by a pre-
siding officer called a Grand Master, who
is electedfrom the body of the Craft.

5. The prerogative of the Grand Master to
preside over every assemblyof the Craft,
wheresoeverand whensoeverheld.

6. The prerogative of the Grand Master to
grantdispensationsfor conferring degreesat
irregular times.

7. The prerogative of the Grand Master to
grant dispensationsfor openingand holding
Lodges.

8. The prerogative of the Grand Master to
make Masonsat sight.

9. The necessityfor Masons to congregatein
Lodges.

10. The governmentof every Lodge by a Mas-
ter andtwo Wardens.

11. The necessitythat every Lodge, when con-
gregated,should be duly tiled.

— 14 —
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12. The right of everyMason to be represented
in all generalmeetings of the Craft and to
instruct his representatives.

13. The right of every Mason to appeal from
the decision of his Brethren in Lodge con-
vened, to the Grand Lodge or General
Assembly of Masons.

14. The right of every Mason to visit and sit
in every regular Lodge.

15. That no visitor not known to some Brother
presentas a Masoncan entera Lodgewith-
out undergoingan examination.

16. That no Lodge can interfere in the business
or labor of anotherLodge.

17. That every Freemasonis amenable to the
laws and regulationsof the Masonic Juris-
diction in which he resides.

18. That every candidatefor initiation must be
a man,freeborn andof lawful age.

19. That every Mason must believe in the
existenceof God as the Grand Architect of
the Universe.

20. That everyMasonmust believein a resurrec-
tion to a future life.

21. That a Book of the Law of God must
constitute an indispensablepart of the fur-
niture of everyLodge.

22. That all men in the sight of God are equal
andmeetin the Lodgeon onecommonlevel.

— 15 —
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THE LANI)MAUKS OF

ANCIENT CHARGES:
23. That Freemasonryis a secretsociety in pos-

sessionof secretsthat cannotbe divulged.

24. That Freemasonryconsistsof a speculative
science,founded on an operativeart.

25. That the Landmarks of Masonry can never
be changed-

N
N

‘N

Extracted from the Ancient Record 0f Lodges
beyond thesea,andof thosein England,Scotland
andIreland, for theuseof theLodgesin London.
To be read at the making of new Brethren, ot
when the Master shall order it.

The GeneralHeads,Viz:

Of God and Religion.

Of the Civil Magistrate, supreme and sub-
ordinate.

Of Lodges.

Of Masters,Wardens,Fellowsand Apprentices.

Of the managementof the Craft in working.

Of behavior,viz:

In the Lodge while constituted.

After the Lodge is over and the Brethrennot
gone.

When Brethren meet without strangers,bus
not in a Lodge.

In presence0f strangersnot Masons.

At home and in the neighborhood.

Toward a strangeBrother.

I. ConcerningGod and Religion—A Mason is
obliged, by his tenure, to obey the moral law,
andif he rightly understandstheart, he will never

— 17 —
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ANCIENT CHARGES ANCIENT CHARGES

be a stupid atheistnor anirreligious libertine. But
though in ancient times Masonswere charged in
everycountryto be of the religion of that country
or nation, whateverit was, it is now thought more
expedientonly to oblige them to that religion in
which all men agree, leaving their particular
opinions to themselves;that is to be good men
and true, or menof honor andhonesty,by what.
ever denomination or persuasionsthey may be
distinguished whereby Masonry becomes the
center of union, and the means of conciliating
true friendship among persons that must have
remainedat a perpetualdistance.

2. Of the Civil Magistrate,Supremeand Sub-
ordinate—A Mason is a peaceablesubject of the
civil powerswherever he residesor works, and is
never to be concernedin plots or conspiracies
againstthe peaceand welfare of the nation, nor
to behave himself undutifully toward inferior
magistrates;for, asMasonryhath alwaysbeenin-
jured by war, bloodshedandconfusion,so ancient
kings and princes have been much disposedto
encouragethe Craftsmen,becauseof their peace-
ablenessand loyalty, whereby they practically
answeredthe cavils of their adversaries,and pro-
moted the honor of the Fraternity, whoever
flourished in times of peace.So that if a Brother
should be a rebel against the state, he is not
to be countenancedin his rebellion, however he
may be pitied as an unhappy man; and if con-
victed of no other crime, though the loyal broth-
erhood must and ought to disown his rebellion,

‘p.
IN
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and give no umbrage or ground of political
jealousy to the government for the time being,
they cannotexpel him from the Lodge, and his
relation to it remains indefeasible.

3. Of Lodges—A Lodge is a place where
Masonsassembleand work; hencethat assembly,
or duly organizedsociety of Masons, is called a
Lodge, andeveryBrother ought to belongto one,
and be subject to its By Laws and the General
Regulations.It is either particular or general,and
will be best understoodby attending it, and by
the regulationsof the General or Grand Lodge
hereunto annexed. In ancient times, no Master
or Fellow couldbe absentfrom it, especiallywhen
warned to appearat it, without incurring a severe
censure, until it appeared to the Master and
Wardensthat pure necessityhinderedhim.

The persons admitted members of a Lodge
must be good and true men, free born, and of
matureanddiscreetage,no bondmen,no women,
no immoral or scandalousmen, but men of good
report.

4. Of Masters,Wardens,Fellows and Appren.
tices—AlI prefermentamongMasonsis grounded
upon real worth and personal merit only; that
so the Lords may be well served,theBrethrennot
put to shame,nor theRoyal Craftdespised.There.
fore no Master or Wardenis chosenby seniority,
but for his merit. It is impossibleto describethese
things in writing, and every Brother must attend
in his place, and learn them in a way peculiar to
this Fraternity; only candidatesmay know that

— 19 —
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ANCIENT CHARGES ANCIENT CHARGES

no Master should take an Apprentice unless he
hassufficient employment for him, andunlesshe
be a perfect youth, having no maim or defect in
his body, that may renderhim incapableof learn-
ing the art of serving his Master’s Lord, and of
being madea Brother, and then a Fellow Craft
in duetime, evenafter he hasservedsuch a term
of yearsas the custom of the country directs; and
thathe should be descendedfrom honestparents;
that so, when otherwisequalified, he may arrive
at the honor of being the Warden, and then the
Master of the Lodge, the GrandWarden,and at
length the Grand Master of all the Lodges, ac-
cording to his merit.

No Brother canbe aWardenuntil he haspassed
the part of Fellow Craft; nor a Master until he
has acted as Warden; nor Grand Warden until
he hasbeenMasterof a Lodge;nor GrandMaster
unlesshe hasbeena Fellow Craft before his elec-
tion, who is also to be nobly born, or agentleman
of the best fashion, or some eminentscholar, or
somecurious architect, or other artist, descended
of honest parents, and who is of singular great
merit in the opinion of the Lodges. And for the
better, and easier, and more honorabledischarge
of his office, the Grand Master hasa power to
choosehis own Deputy Grand Master, who must
be then,or musthavebeenformerly, a Master of
a particular Lodge, andhasthe privilege of acting
whateverthe Grand Master, his principal, should
act, un[ess the said principal be present,or inter-
posehis authority by a letter.

-- 20—

These rulers and governors,supremeand sub-
ordinate,of the Ancient Lodges,areto be obeyed
in their respective stations by all the Brethren,
according to the Old Chargesand Regulations,
with all humility, reverence,love and alacrity.

5. Of the Managementof the Craft in Work-
ing—All Masonsshall work honestly on working
days, that they may live creditablyon holy days;
and the time appointedby the law of the land,
or confirmed by custom, shall be observed.

The most expertof the Fellow Craftsmenshall
be chosenor appointedthe Master, or Overseer,
of the Lord’s work; who is to be called Master
by those that work under him. The Craftsmen
areto avoid all ill language,andto call eachother

no disobliging name, but Brother or Fellow;
and to behavethemselvescourteouslywithin and
without the Lodge.

The Master, knowing himself to be able of
cunning, shall undertakethe Lord’s work as rea-
sonably as possible,and truly dispendhis goods
as if they were his own; nor to give more wages
to any Brother or Apprentice that he really may
deserve.

Both the Master and the Masons, receiving
their wagesjustly, shall be faithful to the Lord,
and honestly finish their work, whether task or
journey; nor put the work to task that hath been
accustomedto journey.

None shall discover envy at the prosperity of

I.
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ANCIENT CHARGES

a Brother, nor supplanthim, or put him out of
his work, if he be capableto finish the same;for
no man can finish another’swork so much to the
Lord’s profit, unlesshe be thoroughly acquainted
with thedesignsanddraughtsof him that beganit.

When a Fellow Craftsmanis chosenWardenof
theWork underthe Master,he shall be true both
to Master andFellows,shall carefully overseethe
work in theMaster’sabsenceto the Lord’s profit;
and his Brethren shall obey him.

All Masonsemployedshall meekly receivetheir
wages without murmuring or mutiny, and not
desertthe N4astertill the work is finished.

A younger Brother shall be instructed in work-
ing to preventspoiling the materialsfor want of
judgment, and for increasingand continuing of
brotherly love.

All the tools used in working sha[l be approved
by the Grand Lodge.

No laborer shall be employed in the propcr
work of Masonry; nor shall Freemasonswork
with those that are not free, without an urgent
necessity; nor shall they teachlaborers and un-
acceptedMasons,as they should teach a Brother
or Fellow.

6. Of Behavior, Viz;

(a) In the Lodge While Constituted—Youare
not to hold private committees,or separatecon-
versations,without leavefrom the Master, nor to
talk of anything impertinent or unseemly,nor in-

— 22 —
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ANCIENT CHARGES

terrupt the Master or Wardens, or any Brother
speaking to the Master; nor behave yourself
ludicrously or jestingly while the Lodge is en-
gagedin what is seriousand solemn;nor useany
unbecominglanguageupon any pretensewhatso-
ever; but to pay due reverenceto your Master,
WardensandFellows,andput them to worship.

If any complaintbe brought, the Brother found
guilty shall standto the awardand determination
of the Lodge, who are the proper and competent
judgesof all suchcontroversies(unlessyou carry
it by appeal to the Grand Lodge), and to whom
they ought to be referred,unless a Lord’s work
be hindered the meanwhile, in which case a
particular referencemay be made;you mustnever
go to law aboutwhat concernethMasonry,without
an absolutenecessityapparentto the Lodge.

(b) BehaviorAfter the LodgeIs Over andthe
Brethren Not Gone—You may enjoy yourselves
with innocentmirth, treatingoneanother,accord-
ing to ability, but avoiding all excess,or forcing
any Brother to eat or drink beyond his inclina-
tion, or hinderinghim from going whenhis occa-
sions call him, or doing or sayinganything offen-
sive, or that may forbid an easyandfree conver-
sation; for that would blast our harmony and
defeatour laudablepurposes.Thereforeno priv-
ate piquesor quarrelsmust be brought within the
door of the Lodge, far less any quarrels about
religion, or nations, or statepolicy, we beingonly
as Masons, of the catholic religion above men-
tioned; we are also of all nations, tongues,

— 23 —
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ANCIENT CHARGES
ANCIENT CHARGES

kindreds,and languages,andare resolvedagainst
all politics, as what never yet conduced to the
welfare of the Lodge, nor ever will. This charge
has always been strictly enjoined .ind observed;
but especially since the Reformation in Britain.
or the dissentandsecessionof thesenations from
the communionof Rome.

(c) Behavior When Brethren Meet Without
Strangers,But Not in LodgeFormed—Youareto
saluteone anotherin a courteousmanner,asyou
will be instructed,calling eachotherBrother, free-
ly giving mutual instruction as shall be thought
expedient, without being overseenor overheard,
and without encroachingupon each other,or de’
rogating from that respectwhich is due to any
Brother, were he not a Mason; for, though all
Masonsaie as Brethrenupon the same level, yet
Masonry takesno honor from a man that he had
before;nay,rather it addsto his honor, especially
if he hasdeservedwell of the Brotherhood,who
must give honor to whom it is due, andavoid all
ill manners.

(d) Behaviorin Presenceof StrangersNot Ma-
sons—You shall be cautiousin your words and
carriage, that the most penetratingstrangershall
not be able to discover or find out what is not
proper to be intimated, and sometimesyou shall
divert a discourse,and manageit prudently for
the honor of the Worshipful Fraternity.

(e) Behaviorat Homeandin Your Neighbor-
hood—You are to act as becomesa moral and

I

wise man; particularly, not to let your family,
friends and neighbors know the concernsof the
Lodge, etc.,but wisely to consult your own honor,
and that of the Ancient Brotherhood,for reasons
not to be mentionedhere.You must also consult
your health by not continuing together too late,
or too long from home after Lodge hours are
past; andby avoidingof gluttony or drunkenness,
that your families be not neglectedor injured,nor
you disabledfrom working.

(f) Behavior Toward a StrangeBrother—You
are cautiouslyto examinehim, in such method as
prudenceshall direct you, that you may not be
imposed upon by an ignorant false pretender,
whom you are to reject with contempt and deri-
sion, and beware of giving him any hints of
knowledge.

But if you discoverhim to bea trueandgenuine
Brother, you are to respecthim accordingly;and
if he is in want, you must relieve him if you can,
or elsedirect him how he may be relieved; you
must employ him somedays, or else recommend
him to beemployed.But you arenot chargedto do
beyondyour ability, only to prefer a poor Brother,
that is a good man and true, before any other
poor people in the same circumstances.

Finally, all these chargesyou are to observe,
and also thosethat shall be communicatedto you
in another way; cultivating brotherly love, the
foundation and cap-stone,the cementand glory,
of this Ancient Fraternity, avoiding all wrangling
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and quarreling, all slander and backbiting, nor
permitting othersto slander any honest Brother,
but defendinghis character,and doing him all
good offices, as far as is consistent with your
honorandsafety,andno further.

And if any of them do you injury, you must
apply to your own or his Lodge; and thenceyou
may appealto the Grand Lodge at the quarterly
communication,and from thence to the Annual
Grand Lodge, as hasbeen the ancient laudable
conduct of our forefathersin every nation; never
taking a legal course,but when the casecannot
be otherwisedecided,andpatiently listening to th~e
honestand friendly adviceof Master andFellows
when they would prevent you going to law with
strangers,or would excite you to put a speedy
period to all lawsuits; that so you may mind the
affair of Masonry with more alacrity andsuccess;
but with respect to Brothersor Fellows at law,
theMasterandBrethrenshould kindly offer their
mediation,which ought to be thankfully submitted
to by the contendingBrethren; and if that sub-
mission is impracticable,theymust,however,carry
on their processor lawsuit without wrath or ran-
cor (not in the common way), saying or doing
nothingwhichmayhinderbrotherlylove andgood
offices to be renewedandcontinued,that all may
see the benign influence of Masonry, as all true
Masons have done from the beginning of the
world, and will do to the end of time.

Amen. So mote it be.
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GENERAL REGULATIONs*:
(Historical)

Compiled first by Mr. George Payne, A. D.
1720,whenhewasGrandMaster,andapprovedby
theGrandLodgeon St. John Baptist’sDay, A. D.
1721, at Stationer’sHall, London; when the Most
Noble PrinceJohn,Duke of Montagu,wasunani-
mously chosen our Grand Master for the year
ensuing;who chose John Beals, IVLD., his Deputy
Grand Master; Mr. Josiah Villeneau and Mr.
Thomas Norris, Jr, were chosenby the Grand
LodgeWardens,andnow,by thecommandof our
Right Worshipful Grand Master Montagu, the
author of this book hascomparedthem with, and
reducedthem to theancientrecordsand immemo-
rial Usagesof the Fraternity, and digestedthem
into this newmethod,with severalproperexempli-
fications, for the useof the Lodges in and about
Londonand Westminster.

1. The Grand Master, or his Deputy, hath
authority and right not only to be presentin any
true Lodge, but also to presidewhereverhe is, with
the Masterof the Lodge on his left hand,and to
order his GrandWardensto attendhim, who are
not to act in particular LodgesasWardens,but in

*Note By The Editor—The most complete history
that could be given of these Regulationsis to be found
in their title. Adopted by the Grand Lodge of England
soon after its organization they are entitled to great
reipect, though not of equal authority either with the
Landmarks, the Old Chargei, or the local Regulations
of any Grand Lodge which may have changedthem in
the formal mannerwhich theseRegulations themselvei
prescribe.
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his presenceand at his command;becausethere
theGrandMastermay commandthe Wardensof
that Lodge, or any other Brethrenhe pleaseth,to
attendandact as his Wardenspro tempore.

2. The Master of a particular Lodge has the
right and authority of congregatingthe members
of his Lodge Into Chapter at pleasure,upon any
emergencyor occurrence,aswell asto appoint the
time and place of their usual forming; and in
caseof sickness,death,or necessaryabsenceof the
Master, the Senior Warden shall act as Master
pro tempore, if no Brother is presentwho has
been Master of that Lodge before; for in that
case the absentMaster’s authority reverts to the
last Master then present;though he can not act
until the said Senior Warden has once congre-
gated the Lodge, or, in his absence,the junior
Warden.

3. The Masterof eachparticular Lodge,or one
of the Wardens, or some other Brother by his
order, shall keepabook containing their By Laws,
the namesof their members,with a list of all the
Lodges in town, andthe usualtimes andplacesof
their forming, and all their transactionsthat are
proper to be written.

4. No Lodge shall make more than five new
Brethren at one time, nor any man under the age
of twenty-five, who must also be his own master;
unlessby a dispensationfrom the Grand Master
or his Deputy.
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5. No man can be made or admitted a mem-
ber of a particular Lodge without previousnotice
one month before given to the said Lodge, in
order to makedueinquiry into the reputationand
capacityof the candidate,unlessby the dispensa-
tion aforesaid.

6. But no man canbe entereda Brother in any
particular Lodge, or admitted to be a member
thereof, without the unanimous consent of all
the membersof that Lodge then presentwhen
the candidate is proposed, and their consent is
formally asked by the Master; and they are to
signify their consent or dissent in their own
prudentway, either virtually or in form, but with
unanimity; nor is this inherent privilege subject
to a dispensation;becausethe membersof a par-
ticular Lodge are the best judgesof it; and if a
fractious member should be imposed on them,
it might spoil their harmonyor hinder their free.
dom, or evenbreak or dispersethe Lodge; which
oughtto beavoidedby all goodandtrue Brethren.

7. Every new Brother at his making is decently
to clothe theLodge, that is, all the Brethrenpres•
ent, and to deposit something for the relief of
indigent and decayedBrethren, as the candidate
shall think fit to bestow,over andabovethesmall
allowancestatedby the By Laws of that particu.
lar Lodge; which charity shall be lodged with
the Master or Wardens, or the Cashier, if the
membersthink fit to chooseone.

And the candidateshall also solemnly promise
to submit to the Constitutions, the Chargas,the
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Regulations, and to such other good usagesas
shall be intimated to him in time and place con-
venient.

8. No setor numberof Brethrenshall withdraw
or separatethemselvesfrom the Lodge in which
they were madeBrethren, or were afterward ad-
mittd members, unless the Lodge becomestoo
numerous;nor even then without a dispensation
from the GrandMasteror his Deputy; andwhen
they are thus separated,they must either imme-
diately join themselvesto such other Lodge as
they shall like best, with the unanimousconsent
of that other Lodge to which they go (as above
regulated), or else they must obtain the Grand
Master’sWarrant to join in forming a newLodge.

IF anysetor numberof Masonsshall take upon
themselvesto form a Lodge without the Grand
MastersWarrant, the regular Lodges are not to
countenancethem, nor own them as fair Brethren
and duly formed, nor approve of their actsand
deeds; but must treat them as rebels, until they
humble themselvesas the Grand Master shall in
his prudencedirect, anduntil he approveof them
by his Warrant, which must be signified to the
other Lodges,as the custom is when a newLodge
is to be registeredin the list of Lodges.

9. But if any Brother so far misbehaveshim-
self as to render his Lodge uneasy,he shall be
twice duly admonishedby the Master or Warden
in a formed Lodge; andif he will not refrain his
imprudence,and obediently submit to the advice
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of the Brethren,and reform what gives them of-
fense, he shall be dealt with accordingto the By
Laws of that particular Lodge, or else in such a
manner as the quarterly communicationshall in
their great prudence think fit; for which a new
regulation may be afterward made.

10. The majority of every particular Lodge
when congregated, shall have the privilege of
giving instructions to their Master and Wardens
before the assemblingof the Grand Chapter, or
Lodge, at the three quarterly communications
hereafter mentioned, and of the annual Grand
Lodge too; bccausetheir Masters and Wardens
are their representatives,and are supposedto
speaktheir mind.

11. All particular Lodges are to observethe
same usagesas much as possible; in order to
which, and for cultivating a good understanding
among Freemasons,somemembersout of every
Lodge shall be deputedto visit the other Lodges
as often as shall be thought convenient.

12. TheGrandLodgeconsistsof, andis formed
by the Masters and Wardens of all the regular
particular Lodges upon record, with the Grand
Master at their head, and his Deputy on his left
hand, and the Grand Wardens in their proper
places,and must havea quarterly communication
about Michaelmas,Christmas,and Lady Day, in
someconvenientplace,as the GrandMastershall
appoint, where no Brother shall be presentwho
is not at that time a member thereof, without a
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dispensation;and while he stays,he shall not be
allowed to vote, norevengive his opinion without
leave of the Grand Lodge asked and given, or
unlessit be duly askedby thesaid Lodge.

All mattersare to be determinedin the Grand
Lodgeby amajority of votes,eachmemberhaving
onevote, andthe GrandMasterhaving two votes,
unless the said Lodge leave any particular thing
to the determinationof the GrandMaster for the
sakeof expedition.

13. At the said quarterly communication, all
mattersthat concernthe Fraternity in generalor
particular Lodges,or single Brethren,are quietly,
sedately and maturely to be discoursedof and
transacted;Apprenticesmust be admittedMasters
andFellow Craft only, here,unlessby a dispensa.
tion. Here alsoall differencesthat cannotbe made
up and accommodatedprivately, nor by a particu-
lar Lodge, are to be seriouslyconsideredandde-
cided; and if any Brother thinks himself ag-
grieved by the decisionof this buard, he may ap-
peal to the annual Grand Lodge next ensuing,
and leave his appeal in writing with the Grand
Master,or his Deputy, or the GrandWardens.

Here also the Master or the Wardensof each
particular Lodge shall bring and produce a list
of such membersas have been made, or even
admitted in their particular Lodge since the last
Communication of the Grand Lodge; and there
shall be a book kept by the Grand Master,or his
Deputy, or rather by some Brother whom the

p
p.
I.

GrandLodgeshall appoint for Secretary,wherein
shall be recordedall the Lodges,with their usual
timesandplacesof forming, and thenamesof all
the membersof each Lodge; and all the affairs
of the GrandLodge chat areproperto be written.

They shall also considerof the most prudent
and effectual methodsof collecting anddisposing
of what money shall be given to, or lodged with
chem in charity, toward the relief only of any
true Brother Fallen into poverty or decay, but of
none else; but every particular Lodge shall dis-
pose of their own charity for poor Brethren ac-
cording to their own By Laws, until it be agreed
by all Lodges (in a newregulation) to carry in the
charity collectedby them to the Grand Lodge at
the quarterly or annualcommunication, in order
to makea commonstock of it, for the morehand-
somerelief of poor Brethren.

They shall also appoint a Treasurer,a Brother
of good worldly substance,who shall bea member
of the Grand Lodge by virtue of his office, and
shall be always present,and havepower to move
to theGrandLodgeanything,especiallywhatcon-
cerns his office. To him shall be committed all
money raised for charity, or for any other useof
the Grand Lodge, which he shall write down in
a book, with the respectiveends and uses for
which the several sums are intended; and shall
expendand disbursethe sameby such a certaii,
order, signed,as the GrandLodgeshall afterward
agreeto in a newregulation;but he shall not vote
in choosinga GrandMaster or Wardens,though

I
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in every other transaction.As in like mannerthe
Secretaryshall be a memberof the Grand Lodge
by virtue of his office, and vote in everything
exceptin choosinga GrandMaster or Wardens.

The Treasurerand Secretaryshall haveeacha
clerk, who must be a Brother and Fellow Craft,
but nevermust be a memberof theGrand Lodge,
nor speakwithout beingallowed or desired.

The GrandMaster, or his Deputy, shall always
commandthe Treasurerand Secretary,with their
clerks andbooks, in order to seehow mattersgo
on, andto knowwhat is expedientto be doneupon
any emergentoccasion.

Another Brother (who mustbe a Fellow Craft)
should be appointedto look after the doorof the
GrandLodge; but shall be no memberof it.

But theseoffices may be further explainedby a
new regulation,when thenecessityandexpediency
of them may more appearthan at the presentto
the Fraternity.

14. If at any Grand Lodge, stated or occa-
sional,quarterlyor annual,the GrandMasterand
his Deputyshould both be absent,thenthe present
Master of a Lodge that has been the longest a
Freemason,shall take the chair and preside as
Grand Master pro tempore,and shall be vested
with all his power and honor for the time; pro-
vided there is no Brother presentthat has been
GrandMasterformerly, or DeputyGrandMaster;
for the last GrandMasterpresent,or elsethe last
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Deputy present,should alwaysof right takeplace
in the absenceof the presentGrand Master and
his Deputy.

15. In the GrandLodge none can act as War-
dens but the Grand Wardens themselves, if
present;and if absent,the Grand Master, or the
personwho presidesin his place,shall orderpriv-
ate Wardens to act as Grand Wardenspio tem-
pore, whose places are to be supplied by two
Fellow Craft of the same Lodge, called forth to
act, or sentthither by the particularMasterthere-
of; or if by him omitted, then they shall be called
by the Grand Master, that so the Grand Lodge
may be always complete.

16. The Grand Wardens, or any others, are
first to advisewith the Deputy about the affairs
of the Lodgeor of the Brethren,andnot to apply
to the Grand Master without the knowledge of
the Deputy, unless he refuse his concurrencein
any certain necessaryaffair; in which case,or in
case of any difference betweenthe Deputy and
the Grand Wardens, or other Brethren, both
partiesare to go by concert to the GrandMaster,
who can easily decide the controversy and make
up the differenceby virtue of his greatauthority.

The GrandMastershould receiveno intimation
of businessconcerning Masonry but from his
Deputy first, except in such certain casesas his
Worship canwell judgeof; for if the application
to the Grand Master be irregular, he can easily
order theGrand Wardens,or any other Brethren
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thus applying, to wait upon his Deputy,who is to
preparethebusinessspeedily, andto lay it orderly
beforehis Worship.

17. No Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master,
Grand Wardens, Treasurer, Secretary, or who-
everacts for them, or in their steadpro tempore,
can at the sametime be the Master or Warden
of a particular Lodge; but assoon as any of them
hashonorably dischargedhis Grand Office, he
returns to that post or station in his particular
Lodgefrom whichhe wascalled to officiateabove.

18. If the Deputy Grand Master be sick, ot
necessarilyabsent,the GrandMastermay choose
any Fellow Craft he pleasesto be his Deputypro
tempore; but he that is chosen Deputy at the
Grand Lodge, and the Grand Wardenstoo, can
not be dischargedwithout the causefairly appeat
to the majority of the Grand Lodge; and the
Grand Master, if he is uneasy,may call a Grand
Lodge on purpose to lay the causebefore them,
and to have their advice and concurrence; in
which case,the majority of the Grand Lodge, if
they can not reconcilethe Masterandhis Deputy
or his Wardens, are to concur in allowing the
Master to dischargehis said Deputy or his said
Wardens, and to chooseanother Deputy imme-
diately; and the said Grand Lodge shall choose
other Wardens in that case, that harmony and
peacemay be preserved.

19. If the Grand Master should abuse his
power,andrenderhimself unworthy of the obedi-
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ence and subjection of the Lodges, he shall be
treated in a way and manner to be agreedupon
in a new regulation; becausehitherto the ancient
Fraternity havehadno occasionfor it, their form-
er Grand Masters having all behavedthemselves
worthy of that honorableoffice.

20. The Grand Master, with his Deputy and
Wardensshall (at leastonce) go round andvisit
all the Lodges abouttown during his Mastership.

21. If the GrandMasterdie during his Master-
ship, or by sickness,or by being beyond sea, or
any other way should be rendered incapable of
discharging his office, the Deputy, or, in his
absence the Senior Grand Warden, or, in his
absence,the Junior, or, in his absence,any three
present Masteas of Lodges, shall join to con-
gregatethe Grand Lodge immediately, to advise
togetherupon that emergency,andto sendtwo of
their number to invite the last Grand Master to
resumehis office, which now in course reverts to
him; or, if he refuse, then the next last, and so
backward. But if no former Grand Master can
he found, then the Deputy shall act as principal
until anotheris chosen;or if therebe no Deputy,
then the oldestMaster.

22. The Brethren of all the Lodges in and
about London and Westminster shall meet at an
annual communication and feast, in some con-
venient place, on St. John Baptist’s Day, or else
on St. John Evangelist’sDay, as theGrandLodge
shall think fit by a new regulation,having of late
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years met on St. John Baptist’s Day; provided,

The majority of theMastersandWardens,with
the Grand Master, his Deputy, and Wardens,
agree at their quarterly communication, three
months before that there shall be a feastand a
generalcommunicationof all theBrethren; for if
either the Grand Master, or the majority of the
particular Masters are against it, it must be
dropped for that time.

But whether there shall be a feast for all the
Brethren or not, yet the Grand Lodge must meet
in some convenientplace annually on St. John’s
Day; or if it be Sunday,then on the next day, in
order to chooseevery year a new Grand Master,
Deputy and Wardens.

23. If it be thought expedient, and the Grand
Master, with the majority of the Masters and
Wardens,agreeto hold a grand feast,according
to the ancientlaudable custom of Masons, then
the Grand Wardensshall have the care of pre-
paring the tickets, sealedwith the Grand Mas-
ter’s seal, of disposingof the tickets, of receiving
the money for the tickets,of buying thematerials
of the feast, of finding out a proper and con-
venientplaceto feastin, and of every otherthing
that concernsthe entertainment.

But, that the work may not be too burdensome
to the two Grand Wardens,and that all matters
may be expeditiously and safely managed, the
GrandMaster,or his Deputy, shall havepowerto
nominateand appoint a certain number of Stew-
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ards, as his Worship shall think fit, to act in
concert with the two Grand Wardens; all things
relating to the feastbeingdecidedamongthem by
a majority of voices,except the Grand Master or
his Deputy interposeby a particular direction or
appointment.

24. The Wardensand Stewardsshall, in due
time, wait upon the GrandMaster,or his Deputy,
for directions and orders aboutthe premises;but
if his Worship andhis Deputy are sick, or neces-
sarily absent,they shall call togetherthe Masters
and Wardensof Lodges to meet on purposefor
their advice and orders; or else they may take
the matter wholly upon themselvesand do the
bestthey can-

The GrandWardens and the Stewardsare to
accountfor all the moneythey receive,or expend,
to the Grand Lodge, after dinner, or when the
Grand Lodge shall think fit to receive their ac-
counts-

If the Grand Master pleases,he may in due
time summon all the Masters and Wardens of
Lodges, to consult with them about ordering the
grand feast, and about any emergency or acci-
dental thing relating thereunto, that may require
advice; or else take it upon himself altogether.

25. The Masters of Lodges shall eachappoint
one experiencedand discreetFellow Craft of his
Lodge, co composea committee,consistingof one
from everyLodge, who shall meetto receive,in a
converuent apartment, every person that brings
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a ticket, and shall have power to discoursehim,
if they think fit, in order to admit him or debar
him, as they shall seecause:Provided they send
no man awaybefore they haveacquaintedall the
Brethren within doors with the reasonsthereof,
to avoid mistakes;that so no true Brother may be
debarred,nor a false Brother or merepretender
admitted. This committeemustmeetveryearly on
St. John’sDay, at the place,evenbeforeany per-
sons come with tickets.

26. The Grand Master shall appoint two or
more trusty Brethrento be portersor doorkeepers,
who are also to be early at the place, for some
good reasons;and who areto be at the command
of the committee.

27. The GrandWardens,or the Stewards,shall
apjoint beforehand such a number of Brethren
to serve at table as they think fit andproper for
that work; and they may advisewith the Masters
and Wardensof Lodges about the most proper
persons,if they pleaseor maytake in such by their
recommendation;for none are to serve that day
but FreeandAcceptedMasons,that thecommuni-
cationsmaybe free andharmonious-

28. All the membersof the Grand Lodge must
be at the placelong beforedinner, with the Grand
Master, or his Deputy, at their head, who shall
retire and form themselves. And this done in
order—

(a) To receive any appeals duly lodged, as
aboveregulated,that the appellantmay be heard,

and the affair may be amicably decidedbefore
dinner, if possible; but if it can not, it must be
delayedtill after the newGrandMasteris elected;
and if It can not be decidedafter dinner, it may
bedelayed,andreferredto aparticular committee,
that shall quietly adjust it, andmakereport to the
next quarterlycommunication,that brotherly love
may be preserved.

(b) To preventany differenceor disgustwhich
may be feared to arise that day, that no interrup-
tion may be given to the harmonyandpleasureof
theGrandfeast.

(c) To consult about whatever concerns the
decencyanddecorumof the Grandassembly,and
to prevent all indecency and ill manners, the
assemblybeingpromiscuous.

(d) To receiveand considerany good motion,
or any momentousandimportantaffair that shall
be brought from the particular Lodges by their
representatives,theseveralMastersand Wardens.

29. After thesethings arediscussed,the Grand
Master and his Deputy, the Grand Wardens, or
the Stewards, the Secretary, the Treasurer, the
Clerks,and everyother personshall withdraw and
leave the Mastersand Wardensof the particular
Lodges alone,in order to consult amicably about
electing a new Grand Master, or continuing the
present, if they havenot done it the day before;
and if they are unanimous for continuing the
presentGrand Master,his Worshipshall be called
in, and humbly desiredto do the Fraternity the
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honor of ruling them for the year ensuing; and
after dinner it will be known whetherhe accepts
of it or not; for it should not be discoveredbut
by the election itself.

30. Then theMastersandWardens,and all the
Brethren,may conversepromiscuously,or as they
pleaseto sort together,until the dinner is coming
in, when every Brother takeshis seatat table.

31. Some time after dinner, the Grand Lodge
is formed, not in the retirement,but in the pres-
enceof all the Brethrenwho yet are not members
of it, andmust not therefore speakuntil they are
desiredand allowed.

32. If the Grand Master of last year has con-
sentedwith the Mastersand Wardensin private,
before dinner, to continuefor the year ensuing,
then one of the Grand Lodge, deputedfor that
purpose, shall present to all the Brethren his
Worship’s good government, etc., and, turning
to him, shall, in the nameof the Grand Lodge,
humbly requesthim to do theFraternity the great
honor (if nobly born, if not), the greatkindness,
of continuing to be their Grand Master for the
yearensuing. And his Worship declaringhis con-
sent by a bow or a speech,ashe pleases,the said
deputedmemberof the Grand Lodge shall pro-
claim him GrandMaster, and all the membersof
the Lodgeshall salutehim in dueform. And all
the Brethren shall for a few minutes have leave
to declaretheir satisfaction,pleasureandcongratu-
lation.
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33. But if either theMastersandWardenshave
not in private, this day beforedinner, nor the day
before,desiredthe last GrandMasterto continue
in the Mastership another year; or if he. when
desired,hasnot consented:Then

The last Grand Mastershall nominatehis suc-
cessorfor theyear ensuing,who, if unanimously
approvedby the GrandLodge, andif there pres-
ent, shall beproclaimed,salutedandcongratulated
thenew GrandMasteras abovehinted,andimme-
diately installedby the last Grand Master accord-
ing to usage.

34. But if that nomination is not unanimously
approved,the new Grand Master shall be chosen
immediately by ballot, every Master and Warden
writing his man’sname,andthe last GrandMaster
writing his mans name too; and the man whose
namethe last Grand Master shall first take out,
casually or by chance,shall be GrandMaster for
the year ensuing;and, if present,he shall be pro-
claimed, saluted, and congratulated, as above
hinted, and forthwith installed by the last Grand
Master accordingto usage.

35. The last Grand Master thus continued or
the new Grand Master thus installed, shall next
nominateand appoint his Deputy GrandMaster,
either the last or a new one,who shall be also de-
clared,saluted,andcongratulated,as abovehinted.

The Grand Master shall also nominate the
new Grand Wardens, and, if unanimously ap-
proved by the Grand Lodge, shall be declared,
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36. But if the Brother whom the presentGrand
Mastershall nominatefor his successor,or whom
the majority of the GrandLodge shall happento
chooseby ballot, is, by sicknessor othernecessary
occasion,absentfrom the Grand feast,he cannot
be proclaimedthe new Grand Master, unlessthe
old Grand Master, or some of the Masters and
Wardens of the Grand Lodge can vouch, upon
the honor of a Brother, that the said person so
nominatedor chosenwill readily accept of the
said office; in which case the old Grand Master
shall act asproxy, andshall nominatethe Deputy
and Wardens in his name,and in his namealso
receivethe usualhonors,homage,andcongratula-
tions

37. Then the Grand Master shall allow any
Brother Fellow Craft or Apprentice to speak,
directing his discourse to his Worship; or to
make any motion for the good of the Fraternity.
which shall be either immediatelyconsideredand
finished, or else referredto the considerationof
the Grand Lodge at their next communication,
statedor occasional.When that is over,

38. The GrandMaster or his Deputy, or some
Brother appointedby him, shall harangueall the
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Brethren, andgive them good advice;andlastly,
after some other transactions, that can not be
written in any language, the Brethren may go
away or stay longer, as they please.

39. Every annualGrandLodgehasan inherent
power and authority to make new Regulations,or
to alter these,for the real benefit of this Ancient
Fraternity: Provided always that the Old Land-
marksbe carefullypreserved,andthat suchaltera-
tions andnew Regulationsbeproposedandagreed
to at the third quarterly communicationpreceding
the annualGrand feast; and that they ~e offered
also to the perusalof all the Brethrenbefore din-
ner, in writing, evenof the youngestApprentice,
the approbationand consentof the majority of
all the Brethren presentbeing absolutely neces-
sary to make the same binding and obligatory;
whichmust,after dinner, andafter the newGrand
Master is installed, be solemnly desired; as it was
desiredand obtainedfor theseRegulationswhen
proposed by the Grand Lodge, to about 150
Brethren, on St. John Baptist’s Day, 1721.
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saluted,and congratulated,as above hinted; but
if not, they shall be chosenby ballot, in the same
way as the Grand Master; as the Wardens of
private Lodges are also to be chosenby ballot in
each Lodge, if the membersthereof do not agree
to their Master’s nomination.
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OPENINGAND CLOSING THE LODGE

Theseceremonieswhich differ slightly in each
of the degrees—butdiffer so slightly as not to
affect their generalcharacter—maybe considered,
in referenceto the several purposeswhich they
are designed to effect, to be divided into eight
successivestepsor parts.

1. The Masterhaving signified his intention to
proceedto the laborsof the Lodge, everyBrother
is expectedto assumehis necessaryMasoniccloth.
ing, and, if an officer, the insignia of his office,
and silently and decorouslyrepair to his appro~
priate station or place.

2. The next step in the ceremony is, with the
usual precautions,to ascertainthe right of each
one to be present. It is scarcelynecessaryto say
that in the performanceof this duty, the officers
who are chargedwith it should ~llow no one to
remain who is not eitherwell known to themselves
or properlyvouchedfor by somediscreetandex-
periencedmember.

3. Attention is next directed to the external
avenuesof the Lodge, and the officers, within
and without, who are intrusted with the perform-
ance of this important duty, are expected to
execute it with careand fidelity.

4. By a wise provision, it is no soonerintimated
to the Master that he may safely proceed,than
he directs his attention to an inquiry into the
knowledgepossessedby his officers of the duties
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which they will be respectively called upon to
perform.

5. Satisfied upon this point, the Master then
announces,by formal proclamation,his intention
to proceedto business;and after this no Brother
is permitted to leave the Lodge during Lodge
hours (that is, from the time of opening to that
of closing) without having first obtained the
Master’s permission.

6. Certain mystic rites, which can here be only
alluded to, are then employed, by which each
Brother presentsignifies his concurrencein the
ceremonieswhich have been observed,and his
knowledge of the degreeon which the Lodge is
aboutto be opened.

7. It is a lessonwhich every Mason is taught
at one of the earliestpoints of his initiation, that
he should commenceno important undertaking
without first invoking theblessingof Diety. Hence
the next step in the progressof the openingcere-
monies is to address a prayer to the Grand
Architect of the Universe. This prayer, althouRh
offered by the Master or Chaplain,is to be par-
ticipated in by every Brother, and, at its conclu-
sion, the audible responseof ‘ISo mote it be”
should be madeby all present.

8. The Lodge is then declared,in the nameof
God and the Holy Saints John, to be openedin
appropriateform, on the first, secondor third
degreeof Masonry,as the casemay be.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Before the Lodge is openedthe Tyler should
ascertainfrom the Master on which degreeit is
to be opened,andat requestof theSeniorWarden
~hou1d report to him as follows:—

“Brother Senior Warden, all presentare Mas-
ter Masons, or Fellow Craft Masons,or Entered
ApprenticeMasons,” as the casemay be.

The representativesof the three Lesser Lights
should be arrangedin the form of a triangle, oneat
the east end and one at the west end of the north
side of the Altar; the hird should be placed opposite
the middle of the south side of the Altar.

The Senior Warden’s column should be elevated
and the Junior Warden’scolumn displacedwhen the
Lodge is at labor on the Master Mason Degree. At
all other times the Junior Warden’scolumn should be
elevatedand the Senior Warden’s displaced.

At all times before the obligation the Senioi Deacon
should walk at the right of the candidate. After the
obligationhe should walk at the left of the candidate-

At all times except whereotherwise indicated, offi-
cersand membeis,in walking aboutthe Lodgewhile
it is in session,shouldturn squarecorners,andproceed
clockwise exceptwhere inconvenient. (For example:
S.D. to Secy.)

At no time, exceptwherespecificallydiiectedin the
work, should anyonepassbetweenthe Masterand the
Altar.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Except where specifically directed in the work,
the Master should not give the d—g in answer
to a salute,only the p s. He should not answer
a salute except in excusing some member from
further attendance,or an officer upon retiring,
or in recognizinga Brother who entersthe Lodge
while it is in session.

When communicatingthe p ~w at thestations
the Senior Deacon should step up to the level
of the officer addressed,and, leaning forward,
whisper it in his ear. The officer at the station
should not stoopto receiveit. In descendingfrom
the station the Senior Deacon should step back-
ward.

After the obligation in the E. A. and F. C.
degrees,and while the Brethrenare taking their
seats, the Senior Warden should instruct the
candidateto assumea comfortableposition.

Except where specifically authorizedno abbre-
viation of any of the degreework is permissible.

Joking the candidateis a reprehensibleMasonic
offense and is absolutelyprohibited.

The Stewardsareinstructedto excludefrom the
preparationroom all personsnot engagedin pre-

paring the candidate. They should instruct the
candidateto give the knockswith his right hand.

At the conclusionof a communication,or when.
ever a Brother shall leavethe Lodge, he shall de-
posit his Apron in theTyler’s room.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

TEST OATH

The following is to be given prior to examining
visitors:

do hereby and hereonsolemnly
and sincerely swear that I have been regularly
initiated, passed,and raised to the Sublime De-
gree of Master Mason, in a just and legally
constitutedLodgeof such;that I do not now stand
suspendedor expelled, and know of no reason
why I should not hold Masonic communication
with my Brethren.”

OPENING PRAYER

The following prayer is to be used in the
ceremony~f openinga Lodge:

“Great Architect of the Universe,in Thy name
we haveassembled,andin Thy namewe desireto
proceed in all our doings. Grant that the sub-
lime principles of Masonrymay so subdueevery
discordant passion within us, so harmonize and
enrich our heartswith Thine own love and good-
ness, that the Lodge at this time may humbly
reflect that order andbeautywhich reign forever
beforeThy Throne. Amen.”

CLOSING PRAYER

The following prayer is to be used in the
ceremonyof closing a Lodge:

“SupremeGrandMaster! Ruler of Heavenand
Earth! Now that we are about to separateand
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

return to our respective pLaces of abode, wilt
Thou be pleasedto so influence our hearts and
minds that we may, each one of us, practice out
of the Lodge thosegreat moral duties which are
inculcated in it, and, with reverence,study and
obey the laws which Thou hast given us in Thy
Holy Word. Amen.”

FLAG CEREMONY

The Flag of our Country shall at everymeeting
of a Lodge be displayedon a suitable standard
placed in the Eastbeforethe Lodge is opened,at
the right of the Worshipful Master. When the
Lodge hasbeenopenedand before the Brethren
havebeenseated,theWorshipful Mastershall say:

“Craftsmen, salute the Flag of our Country,
emblem of liberty, equality and fraternity, prin-
ciples worthy the devotion of every Mason.”

(At the command“Salute” all presentgive the civilian
salute to be held until the Worshipful Master has fin
ished,whereuponthe Lodgeshall be seated.The civilian
saluteto the flag consistsof placing the openright hand
over the heart, fingerstogether,facing the colors.)

(Master should removehat and placeover left shoul
der.)

OPTIONAL FLAG CEREMONY OPENING

(After displayingthegreatlights, S. D. remains
at Altar until he receives the flag, officers and
Brethrenstanding.J. D. hasclosedthe door, after
informing T.)

— ,1 —
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS IN GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

W. M. - B. S. W. form an escortandpresentthe
United StatesFlag to the East.

S. W. - B. J. D. andSs attendthe West. (Ss
march west opening ranks to admit J. D.; then
form line in front of S. W. facing West.)

S. W. - B. J. D. you will deliver theFlag to the
S. D. at the Altar. (S. W. presentsFlag to J. D.,
who with Ss about face. J. D. delivers Flag to
S. D. and about face returns to station. S. D.
executesaboutface.)

W. M. - B. S. D. presentthe Flag to the East.
(S. D. with Ss on either side proceedsclockwise
to the East and faces W. M. S. D. handsFlag
to W. M. who placesit in position athis right.)

W. M. - Craftsmen,salutethe Flag of our coun-
try, emblem of liberty, equality and fraternity,
principles worthy the devotion of’ every Mason.
(At the command“Salute, etc.,” all presentgive
civilian salute. Escort wheelsright, Ss stop when
stationsreached,S. D. continuesaboutAltar to his
station4

Closing

~Before W. M. directs S. D. to closeLights and
while officers and Brethren are standing.)

W. M. - B. S. D. andSs presentour Flag at the
Altar. (Ss proceedclockwise to station of S. D.
who obtains the Flag and escort then executes
about faceand returns to Altar.)

S. W. - B. J. D. attendthe Altar.

‘U
‘U
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W. M. - B. S. D. return the Flag to the West.
(Escortaboutface. S. D. deliverstheFlag to J. D.
who faceswest with the escortmarchesto thesta-
tion of S. W. to whom he delivers the Flag. J. D.
and Ss return to places.)

S. W. - W. M. The Flag of ourcountry is in the
West,a benedictionto the Brethrenat parting.

W. M. There let it remain until our next com-
munication,as asymbolof harmonyand patriotism
among Masonsandof equal protection to all be-
neathits folds. (S. W. setsFlag in positionon his
..ght.)

Note: While the Lodge is closed, the Flag may
besuitably encased,but at all other times it should
be unfurled.

I,
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First Degree
FIRST SECTION

In thePreparationRoom—

Mr. Before you can be initiated
an EnteredApprentice Mason it will be necessary
for you to answerin a satisfactory manner the
following questions:U (1) Do you seriouslydeclareupon your honor,
that,unbiasedby friendsanduninfluencedby mer-
cenary motives, you freely and voluntarily ofFerU yourself as a candidatefor the mysteriesof Free-masonry?

(2) Do you seriouslydeclareupon your honor,
that you are promptedto solicit the privileges of
Masonryby a favorableopinion conceivedof the
institution, a desire for knowledge,and a sincere
wish to be of service to your fellow creatures?

(3) Do you seriouslydeclareupon your honor,
thatyou will cheerfully conformto all the ancient,
establishedusagesand customsof the Fraternity?

(4) Do you believein theexistenceof oneever-‘— living, true God, and in the resurrectionto a fu-ture life?

As you haveansweredthesequestionssatisfac-I— torily, I will now assistin preparingyou to receivethe First Degreeof Masonry. It will be necessary
for you to be divestedof mineralsandmetals,and
so much of your clothing that you will be neither
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naked nor clad, barefoot nor shod. Satisfactory
reasonswill be given you for theseand all things
elserequiredof you. For thepresentit is sufficient

to saythat you will be askedto submit to nothing

exceptthat to which all personswho havepreceded
you havebeenrequiredto submit.

Prayer at Initiation—VouchsafeThine aid, Al-
mighty Fatherof theUniverse,to this our present
convention, and grant that this candidate for
Masonrymay dedicateanddevotehis life to Thy
service and becomea true and faithful Brother
among us. Enduehim with a competencyof Thy
divine wisdom, that, by the influence of the pure
principles of our Order, he may the better be
enabledto display the beautiesof holiness, to the
honor of Thy Holy Name. Am~n. * * * 10-25

Ps. CXXXIII—Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is for Brethren to dwell together in
unity! It is like the preciousointment upon the
head,that ran downupon thebeard, evenAaron’s
beard; that went down to the skirts of his gar
ments; as the dew of Hermon, and as the dew
that descendedupon the mountainsof Zion; for
there the Lord commandedthe blessing,even life
forevermore. 11-8 * * *

Creation—In the beginning God created the
heavensand the earth,andthe earth was without

form and void; and darknesswas upon the face

of the deep; and the spirit of God moved upon
the face of the waters,and God said: “Let there
be light,” andtherewaslight. 14-10 * * *

The Lambskin Apron—It is an emblem of in-
nocence and the badge of a Mason, more
ancientthan the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle,
more honorable than the Star and Garter or
any other order that can be conferredupon you,
at this or any future period, by king, prince,
potentate, or any other person, except he be
a Mason. 16-9 * * ‘~

The Twenty-four Inch Gauge is an instru-
ment usedby operative Masons to measureand
lay out their work. But we, as Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, are taught to use it for the
more noble and glorious purposeof dividing our
time. It being divided into twenty.four equal
parts, is emblematicof the twenty-four hours of
the day, which we are taught to divide into three
parts, whereby we find a part for the serviceof
God and a distressedworthy Brother, a part for
our usual vocations, and a part for refreshment
and sleep.

The Common Gavel is an instrumentused by
Operative Masons to break off the rough and
superflousparts of stones,the better to Fit them
for the builder’s use. But we, as Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons,are taught to use it for
the more noble and glorious purposeof divesting
our hearts and consciencesof all the vices and
superfluities of life, therebyfitting our minds as
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living stonesfor that spiritual building, that house
not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
16-26 * * *

LECTURE
The Badgeof a Mason—Thelamb, in all ages,

hasbeen deemedan emblem of innocence. He,
therefore,who wears the lambskinas the badge
of a Mason, is continually reminded of that
purity of life and rectitude of conduct so essen-
tially necessaryto his gaining admission to the
celestial Lodge above, where the SupremeArchi.
tect of the Universe presides. 19-25 * * *

In the third section we learn that a Lodge is a
certain number of Brethrenduly assembled,with
the Holy Bible, Squareand Compasses,and a
charteror dispensationauthorizingthem to work.
A dispensationis an instrumentemanatingfrom
the GrandLodge, or from the GrandMasterdur-
ing arecessof the GrandLodge, andin this juris-
diction is signedby the GrandMasterandattested
by theGrandSecretary,with thesealof theGrand
Lodgeattached,empoweringthe Brethren therein
namedto initiate, passandraiseall good menand
true who may apply for that purposeand whom
they mayfind worthy, andto do certainother Ma-
sonic work. A Charter is a similar instrument,is-
suedonly by the GrandLodgewhile in session,and
in this jurisdiction is signedby the GrandMaster,
Deputy Grand Master, Senior and Junior Grand
Wardens, and attestedby the Grand Secretary,
with the sealof the Grand Lodge attached,em-
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powering the Brethren therein named and their
successorsto performall regular Masonicwork.

Our ancientBrethrenassembledon the highest
hills andin the lowest vales, the better to observe
the approachof cowansand eavesdroppers.

The form of a Lodge is oblong. It extends
from eastto west and betweennorth and south,
and it is said to be thus extensive to denote the
universality of Masonr~ and to teach us that a
Mason’s charity should be equally extensive, for
n every country and in every clime are Masons

to be found.

A Lodge is metaphoricallysaid to be supported
by three great pillars, denominated Wisdom,
StrengthandBeauty,it beingnecessarythat there
should be wisdom to conceive, strength to sup.
port and beautyto adorn all greatand important
undertakings. These pillars are representedin
the Lodge by the Worshipful Master, the Senior
andJunior Wardens.

The coveringof a Lodge is the cloudedcanopy
or star-deckedheaven, where all good Masons
hopeat last to arrive by the aid of that allegorical
ladder which Jacob in his vision saw, reaching
from earthto heaven,the three principal rounds
of which are denominated Faith, Hope and
Charity, which admonishus to havefaith in God,
hope of immortality, and charity for all man-
kind. The greatestof these is charity, for our
faith may be lost in sight, hope ends in fruition,
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but charity extends beyond the grave, through
theboundlessrealmsof eternity.

Every well-governed Lodge is furnished with
theHoly Bible, SquareandCompasses.The Holy
Bible is God’s inestimable gift to man, as the
ruleandguideof his faith; theSquareis dedicated
to the Master, becauseit is the proper Masonic
Emblem of his office; and the Compassesto the
Craft, for by due attention to their use we are
taught to circumscribeour desiresand keep our
passionswithin due boundstoward all mankind.

The Ornaments of a Lodge are the Mosaic
Pavement,the Indented Tessel and the Blazing
Star. The Mosaic Pavementis a representation
of the ground floor of King Solomon’s Temple,
and is emblematicof human life, checkeredwith
good and evil. The Indented Tessel is a repre.
sentation of the beautiful tesselatedborder or
skirting which surrounded the pavementand is
emblematicof the manifold blessings and com-
forts which surround us, and which we hope to
enjoy by a firm relianceupon Divine Providence,
hieroglyphically representedby the Blazing Star
in the center.

The Lights of the Lodge are three, situatedin
the east,westandsouth; andasyou may observe,
thereis nonein thenorth, becauseKing Solomon’s
Templeof which everyLodge is a representation,
was situated so far north of the ecliptic that
neither the sun nor moon at meridian height
could dart its rays into the north part of the
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building. The north, therefore, among Masons,
hasalwaysbeentermeda placeof darkni~ss.

The Jewelsof a Lodgeare six, threeimmovable
and three movable. The Immovable Jewels are
the Square, the Level and the Plumb; and they
aretermedimmovablebecausethey arethe Jewels
of the three principal officers of the Lodge, the
Worshipful Master, the Senior and junior War-
dens, who are always stationedin the east,west
and south. The Square denotes morality, the
Level equality, andthe Plumb rectitudeof life.

The Movable Jewels are the Rough Ashlar,
the Perfect Ashlar, and the Trestle Board. The
Rough Ashlar is a stone taken from the quarry,
in its rude andnatural state. The PerfectAshlar
is a stonemadeready by the handsof the work-
man, to be adiustedby the working tools of the
Fellow Craft Mason. The Trestle Board is for
the Master to draw his designs upon. By the
Rough Ashlar we are reminded of our rude and
imperfect stateby nature,by the Perfect Ashlar
of that stateof perfection at which we hope to
arriveby a virtuous education,ourown endeavors
andtheblessingof God; andby theTrestleBoard
we are reminded that as the operative workman
erects his temporal building according to the
rules and designs laid down by the Master on
his Trestle Board, so should we, as speculative
Masons,endeavorto erect our spiritual building
3ccording to the rules and designslaid down by
the SupremeArchitect of the Universe in the
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great book of natureand revelation, which is our
spiritual, moral and MasonicTrestle Board.

Lodges are situateddueeastand west, because

Moses, after having been instrumental in con-
ducting the Children of Israel through the Red
Seawhen pursuedby Pharoahand his hosts,by
divine command erecteda tabernacle, which he
placed due east and west, to commemoratethe
miraculouseast wind by which their mighty de-
liverance was wrought. This tabernacle was a
model for King Solomon’s Temple, for which
reasonall Masonic Lodges should be situateddue
eastandwest.

Lodges in ancienttimes were dedicated~oKing
Solomon; but modern Masonsdedicatetheirs to
St. John the Baptist andSt. John the Evangelist,
who were ~wo eminentpatronsof Masonry; and,
since their time, there should be represented‘n
every regularandwell furnishedLodge, a cermin
Point Within a Circle, emborderedby two perpen-
dicular parallel lines, representingSt. John the
Baptist and St. John the Evangelist. Upon the
top of the circle rests the Volume of the Sacred
Law. The point representsan individual Brother,
thecircle the boundaryline of his duty. In going
aroundthis circle, we necessarilytouch upon the
two parallel lines,aswell as theVolume of theSa-
cred Law; and while a Mason keeps himself cir-
cumscribedwithin their preceptsit is impossible
that he should materially err.
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The three Principal Tenets of Masonry are
Brotherly Love, Relief andTruth. By the exercise
of Brotherly Love we are taught to regard the
whole humanspeciesasone family—the high and
the low, the rich and the poor—who, as created
by one Almighty Parentand inhabitants of the
sameplanet, are to aid, support and protect each
other. On this principle Masonry unites men of
every country, sectand opinion, and causestrue
friendship to exist amongthosewho might other-
wise haveremained at a perpetualdistance.

To relieve the distressedis a duty incumbent
on all men, but particularly on Masons, who are
linked together by an indissoluble chain of sin-
cereaffection.

To soothetheunhappy,to sympathizewith their
misfortunes, to compassionatetheir miseries and
to restore peace to their troubled minds, is the
greataim we havein view. On this basiswe form
our friendshipsand establishour connections.

Truth is a divine attribute and the foundation
of everyvirtue. To be good and true is the first
lessonwe are taught in Masonry. On this theme
we contemplate,and by its dictates endeavorto
regulateour conduct. Hence,while influencedby
this principle, hypocrisy and deceit are unknown
amongus, sincerity and plain dealing distinguish
us, and with heartandtonguewe join in promot-
ing eachother’s welfareandrejoice in eachother’s
prosperity. 19-31 * * *

Temperance is that due restraint upon the
affections and passionswhich renders the body
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tame and governable,and frees the mind from
the al1u~ementsof vice. This virtue should be
your constantpractice,asyou are therebytaught
to avoid excess,or the contractingof any licen-
tious or vicious habits, which might lead you to
disclosesomeof thosevaluablesecretswhich you
havepromisedto concealandnever reveal,which
would consequentlysubject you to the contempt
anddetestationof all good Masons. 20-5 * * *

Fortitude is that noble and steadypurpose of
the mind wherebywe areenabledto undergoany
pain, peril or dangei- when prudently decmed
expedient. This virtue is equally distant from
rashnessand cowardice,and, !ke the former vir~
tue, should be deeply impressedupon your mind
as a safeguard or secutity against any illegal
attack which may be made, by force or other-
wise, to extort from you any of those valuable
secrets with which you have been so solemnly
intrusted, and which was emblematically rep-
resented upon your first admission into the
Lodge. 20.7 * * *

Prudenceteachesus to regulateour lives and
actions accordingto the dictates of reason,and
is that habit by wbich we wisely judge and pru-
dently determine on all things relative ~o our
present as well as our future happiness. This
virtue should be the peculiar characteristicof
everyMason, not only for the governmentof his
conductwhile in theLodge, but also whenabroad
in the world. You should be particularly careful
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ir~ all s?rangeand mixed companiesnever to let
fall the least sign, token or word whereby ~he
secretsof Freemasonrymight be unlawfully ob-
tained. 20.9 * * *

Justice is that standardor boundary of right
which enablesus to render unto every man his
just due, without distinction. This virtue is not
only consistentwith divine and human laws, but
is the very cement and support of civil society,
and, as justice in a great measure constitutes the
really good man, so should it be the invariable
practiceof everyMasonneverto deviatefrom the
minutes~principles thereof. 20-11 * * *

The earthis that aloneof all the elementsthat
hasneverproved unfriendly to man. The bodies
of water delugehim with rain, oppresshim with
hail, and drown him with inundations. The air
rushes in storms, prepares~he tempestand fire
lights up the volcano, but the earth, ever kind
andindulgent, is found subservientto his wishes.
Though constantlyharassedmore to furnish the
luxuries then the necessitiesof life, she never
refusesher accustomedyield, spreadinghis path
with flowers and his table with plenty. Though
sheproducesPoison,still shesuppliesthe antidote
andreturnswith interesteverygood committedto
her care; and when at last he ~scalled upon to
pass through the dark valley of the shadow of
death, she once more receives him and piously
covers his remains within her bosom. This ad.
monishesus that from it we c~me and to it ~we
mu~~ return. 20-16 * * *

Pu
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Charge, First Degree—My Brother: Having
passedthrough the ceremoniesof your initiation,
I now congratulate you upon your admission
into our ancient and honorableFraternity. An-
cient as having existed from time immemorial,
and honorable, as tending to make all men so
who are strictly obedientto its precepts. It is an
institution having for its foundation the practice
of the socialandmoral virtues, andto so high an
eminence has its credit been advancedthat in
every age and country men pre-eminentfor their
moral and intellectual attainmentshave encour-
agedand promoted its interests.Nor has it been
thoughtderogatoryto their dignity that monarchs
have, for a season,exchangedthe scepterfor the
trowel, to patronizeour mysteriesand join in our
assemblies.

As a Mason you are to regardthe Volume of
the SacredLaw as the greatlight in your profes-
sion; to consider it as the unerring standardof
truth and justice, and to regulate your actions
by the divine preceptsit contains. In it you will
learn the important dutieswhich you owe to God,
your neighborand yourself. To God, by never
mentioning His name but with that awe and
reverence which are due from the creature to
his Creator; by imploring His aid in all your law-
ful undertakingsand by looking up to Him in
every emergency for comfort and support. To
your neighbor, by acting with him on the square;
by renderinghim every kind of office which jus-
ticeo~ in~rcy may require;by relieving his distress
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andsoothing his afflictions, and by doing to him
as, in similar cases,you would that he should do
to you. And to yourself, by such a prudent and
well-regulated course of discipline as may best
conduceto the preservationof your corporealand
mental faculties in their fullest energy, thereby
enablingyou to exert the talents wherewith God
has blessedyou, as well to His glory as to the
welfare of your fellow creatures. As a citizen,
you are enjoinedto be exemplaryin the discharge
of your civil duties, by neverproposingor coun-
tenancingany act which may have a tendencyto
subvert the peaceand good order of society; by
paying due obedienceto the laws under whose
protection you live, and by never losing sight of
the allegiance due to your country.

As an individual, you are charged to practice
the domesticand public virtues. Let Temperance
chasten, Fortitude support and Prudencedirect
you, and let Justicebe the guide of all your ac-
tions. Be especiallycareful to maintain, in their
fullest splendor, thosetruly Masonic Ornaments,
Brotherly Love, ReliefandTruth.

Finally, be faithful to the trust committed to
your care, and manifest your fidelity to your
principles by a strict observanceof the Constitu-
tion of the Fraternity, and by adhering to the
Ancient Landmarksof the Order.
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FIRSTSECTION

Amos vii: 7-8--— * Thusheshowedme; * andbe.Pu hold the Lord stooduponawall madeby a plumb-
line, with a plumb-line in his hand. * And the
Lord said unto me, Amos, what seest thou? * *

And I said, A plumb-line. * * Then said thePu Lord, Behold, I will seta plumb-line in the midst
of my peopleIsrael; * * lUwiIl not againpassby
them any more. 35-3 * * *

The Working Tools—The Plumb is an instru-
ment used by operativeMasonsto try perpendi-
culars; the Squareto squaretheir work; and the
Level to provehorizontals;but we, asAncientFree
andAcceptedMasons,are taughtto use them for
more nobleandglorious purposes.The Plumb ad.
monisbesus to walk uprightly in our severalsta-
tions before God and man, squaringour actions‘U by the squareof virtue, and ever rememberingthat we are traveling upon the level of time to

“that undiscoveredcountry from whosebourneno
traveler returns.” 40-15 * * *‘U * * * Geometry,the first andnoblestof scien-
ces, and the basis on which the superstructureof
Freemasonryis erected. By Geometry, we mayPU traceNature through her various wind-ings to her most concealedrecesses.By it we
discover the power, wisdom and goodnessof the

PU Great Architect of the Universe and view with

PU
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delight the proportions which connect this vast
machine.By it we discoverhow the planetsmove
in their respectiveorbits, and demonstratetheir
various revolutions. By it we account for the re-
turn of seasons,and the variety of sceneswhich
eachseasondisplays to the discerning eye. Num-
berlessworlds areaboutus,all framedby thesame
Divine Artist, which roll throughthevast expanse,
and are all controlled by the same unerring law
of nature.

A survey of nature and the observationof her
beautiful proportions first determined man to
imitate the divine plan, and study symmetry and
order.This gaverise to societiesandbirth to every
usefulart. The architectbeganto design,and the
planswhichhe laid down, beingimprovedby time
and experience,have produced works which are
theadmirationof everyage.

The lapseof time, the ruthlesshand of ignor-
ance,and the devastationsof war, havelaid waste
and destroyedmany valuable monumentsof an-
tiquity, on which the utmost exertionsof human
geniuswere employed.Even the Temple of Solo-
mon, so spaciousandmagnificent,andconstructed
by so manycelebratedartists, escapednot the un-
sparingravagesof barbarousforce. Freemasonry,
notwithstanding,has still survived. The Attentive
Ear receives the sound from the Instructive
Tongue,and thesecretsof Freemasonryaresafely
lodged in the repository of the Faithful Breast.
Tools andimplementsof architecture,mostexpres-
sive, havebeenselectedby the Fraternity to tin-

‘U

print on the memory wise andserioustruths; and
thus, througha successionof ages,are transmitted
unimpairedthe most excellent tenetsof our In-
stitution. 45-22 * * *

Charge, Second Degree—My Biother: Being
advancedto the seconddegreeof Masonry, I con-
gratulate you on your preferment.Masonry is a
progressivemoral science,divided into different
degrees,and its principles and mystic ceremonies
are regularly developedand illustrated. It is in-
tendedandhopedthat they will makea deepand
lasting impressionon your mind.

It is unnecessaryto recaptiulatethedutieswhich,
as a Fellow Craft Mason, you are bound to dis-
charge. Your general good reputation affords
satisfactoryassurancethat you will not suffer any
consideration to induce you to act in a manner
unworthy of the respectablecharacterwhich you
now sustain, but, on the contrary, you will ever
display thediscretion, the virtue, andthe dignity
which becomea worthy and exemplary Mason.

Our laws and regulationsyou are strenuously
to support,and be alwaysready to assistin seeing
them duly executed.You are not to palliate or
aggravatethe offensesof your Brethren,but in
the decision of every trespassagainst our rules,
you are to judge with candor, admonish with
friendship and reprehendwith justice.

The impressiveceremoniesof this degreeare
calculatedto inculcateupon the mind of thenovi-
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natethe importanceof the studyof theliberal arts
and sciences,especially of the noble science of
Geometry,which forms thebasisof Masonry,and
which being of a divine and moral nature, is en-
riched with the most useful knowledge;for while
it proves the wonderful properties of nature, it
demonstratesthemore importanttruths of moral-
ity. To the study of Geometry,therefore,your at~
tention is especially directed. Your past regulnt~
deportmentandupright conduct havemerited th~
honor which we haveconferred. In your prc-~uist
characterit is expectedthat, at all our assembIk~~,
you will observethe solemnity of ourceremoniet~
thatyou will preservethe ancientusagesand. ctI~i
toms of the Fraternity sacredand inviolate imd
thus, by your example,induceothersto hold them
in dueveneration.

Such is thenatureof your engagementsasa Fel-
lowcraft Mason, and to a due observanceof them
you are bound by thestrongestties of fidelity and
honor.

- 72—
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Third Degree

FIRST SECTION

Ecctesiastesxii:1-7—-- * Remembernow thy Cre-
ator in the daysof thy youth, while the evil days
comenot, * nor theyearsdrawnigh, whenthough
shalt say, I haveno pleasurein them; while the
sun,or the light, or themoon, or thestars,be not
darkened,nor theclouds return after the rain: *
in the day when the keepersof the houseshall
tremble, and the strong men shall bow them-
selves, * * and the grinders ceasebecausethey
are few, and thosethat look out of the windows
be darkened,and the doors shall be shut in the
streets, * * when the sound of the grinding is
low, and he shall rise up at the voice of the bird
and all the daughtersof music shall be brought
low; * ~ also when they shall be afraid of that
which is high, and fearsshall be in theway, * * *

andthe almond tree shall flourish, and the grass-
hopper shall be a burden, and desire shall fail:
4’ * * becauseman goeth to his long home, and
tne mournersgo about the streets: or ever the
silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be
broken, or the pitcherbe broken at the fountain,
or the wheel broken at the cistern. * * * Then
shall the dust returnto theearthasit was;andthe
spirit shall returnunto Godwho gaveit. 597 ** *

TheTrowel—is aninstrumentusedby operative
Masons to spread the cementwhich unites the
building into onecommonmass;but we as Ancient
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FreeandAcceptedMasonsaretaught to useit for
the more nobleandgloriouspurposeof spreading
the cementof brotherly love and affection, that
cementwhich unites us into one sacredband or
society of friends and brothers,among whom no
contention should ever exist but that noble con-
tention, or ratheremulation,of who bestcan work
and best agree.64-20 * ~ *

SECOND SECTION
DIRGE

(Air: Pleyel’s Hymn)

Solemnstrikesthe fun’ral chime,
Notesof our departingtime,
As we journey herebelow,
Thro’ apilgrimageof woe.

Mortals, now indulgea tear,
For Mortality is here!
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’er theslumbersof thegrave!

Hereanotherguestwe bring—
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our funeral altarcome,
Waft this friend andbrother home.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill ourheartswith truth andlove;
When dissolvesour earthlytie,
Takeus to Thy Lodgeon high.

76-18 * * *
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Prayer—Thou,0 God, knowestour downsitting
and our uprising andunderstandestour thoughts
afar off. Shield and defendus from the evil in-
tentions of our enemies and support us under
the trials and afflictions which we are destined
to endure while traveling through this vale of
tears. Man that is born of womanis of few days
and full of trouble. He cometh forth as a flower
and is cut down; he fleeth also as a shadow
and continueth not. Seeinghis days are deter-
mined, the number of his months is with Thee;
Thou hast appointed his bounds that he cannot
pass; turn from him that he may rest till he shall
accomplish, as an hireling, his day. For there is
hope of a tree, if it be cut down, that it will
sprout again, and that the tenderbranch thereof
will not cease.But man dieth and wastethaway;
yea, man giveth up the ghost,and where is he?
As the waters fail from the sea and the flood
decayethand drieth up, so man lieth down and
riseth not till the heavensshall be no more. Yet,
O Lord, havecompassionon the children of Thy
Creation; administer them comfort in time of
trouble, and savethem with an everlastingsalva-
tion. Amen. 77-13 * * *

LECTURE M. M. DEGREE

The secondsection of this degree is of pre-
eminent importance. It recites the legend or his-
torical tradition on which the degreeis founded;
a legend whose symbolic interpretation testifies
our faith in the immortality of the soul, while
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it eitemplifies a rare instanceof virtue, fortitude,
and integrity.

We read in the Holy Writings that it was de-
creed in the wisdom of Deity aforetime, that a
houseshould be built, erectedto God and dedi-
cated to His Holy Name. We also learn from
the same sicred source, that David, King of Is-
rael, dcsired to build the house, but, that in
consequenceof his reign having been one of
manywarsandmuchbloodshed,thatdistinguished
privilege was deniedhim. He was not, however,
left without hope, for God promised him that
out of his loins there should come a man who
would be adequate to the performance of so
greatand glorious an undertaking. That promise
was verified in the person and character of
Solomon,his son,who ascendedthe throne, after
David was gatheredto his fathers,andwielded the
scepterover Israel at a time when, as the gicat
Jewish historian, Josephus,informs us, peaceand
tranquility pervaded the world, and all eyes
seemeddirected toward Jerusalem,as if to wit-
ness the splendid display of the wisdom of Solo
mon. About this time King Solomon received a
congratulatory letter from Hiram, King of Tyre,
desiring to participate, in a small degreeat least,
in the rich honorswhich then seemedto be clus-
tering abouthis throne. In his reciprocationswith
Hiram of Tyre, King Solomon desired him to
furnish a man well skilled in theartsandsciences,
and his attention wasdirected to 79-3 * * *
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The third section illustrates certain hierogly-
phical emblems,well calculatedto increaseknowl-
edge and promote virtue. In it also many par-
ticulars relativeto the building of King Solomon’s
Temple are noticed. That famous fabric, as I
before informed you, was commenced in the
fourth year of the reign of King Solomon,on the
seconddayof themonth of Zif, beingthe second
month of the sacred year. It was located on
Mount Moriah, near the place where Abraham
was about to offer up his son Isaac, and where
David met and appeasedthe destroying angel.
It was supportedby fourteenhundred and fifty-
three columns, and two thousandnine hundred
andsix pilasters,all hewn from the finest Parian
marble. There wereemployedin its erectionthree
Grand Masters, three thousand three hundred
Mastersor overseersof thework, eighty thousand
Fellow Craft Masons, or hewers on the moun-
tains and in the quarries, and seventythousand
Entered Apprentice Masons, or bearersof bur-
dens; and thesewere all so classedand arranged
by the wisdom of Solomon,that neitherenvy,dis-
cord nor confusion was suffered to interrupt or
disturb the peaceandgood fellowship which pre-
vailed amongthe workmen. 80-13 * * * And as
a striking evidenceof the approbationand i~ster-
position of Divine Providence,we are informed
by the great Jewish historian, Josephus,that al-
though more than sevenyearswere occupied in
its building, yet, during the whole term it did not
rain in the daytime, but in the night seasononly,
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that theworkmen might not be obstructedin their
labor. From sacred history we also learn that
there was not heard the sound of ax, hammer,
or any tool of iron, in the housewhile it was
building, it having been put together in the
manner describedto you in a precedingdegree.
80-14 * * *

The hieroglyphical emblemsof this degreeex-

plained in the Manual are:

The ThreeSteps;

The Pot of Incense;

The Bee-Hive;

The Book of Constitutionsguardedby the
Tyler’s Sword;

TheSword pointing to aNakedHeartand
the All-SeeingEye;

The Anchor andthe Ark;

The Forty-seventhProblem of Euclid;

The Hour-Glassand the Scythe.

NOTE—The explanationof the Monitorial emblems
is optional, and, if omitted, the following should be
given:

The explanation of these emblems may be
found in the Manual of the Lodge, a copy of
which will be presentedto you and with which
it is hopedyou will soon makeyourself familiar.
80-23 * * *
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The Three Steps—The three steps, usually

delineated upon the Master’s carpet, are em-
blematic of the three principal stagesof human
life, namely: Youth, Manhood and Age. In

Youth, asEnteredApprentice Masons,we ought
industriously to occupy our minds in the attain-

inent of useful knowledge; in Manhood, as Fel-
low Craft Masons,we shouldapplyour knowledge
to the dischargeof our respectiveduties to God,
our neighbor and ourselves; so that in Age, as
Master Masons, we may enjoy the happy reflec-
tions consequenton a well-spentlife, and die in
thehope of a glorious immortality.

The Pot of Incense—Thepot of incenseis an
emblemof a pure heartwhich is alwaysan accep-
table sacrificeto Deity; andas this glowswith fer-
vent heat, so should our hearts continually glow
with gratitudeto the great, beneficientAuthor of
our existence,for the manifold blessingsandcom-
forts we enjoy.

The Bee-Hive—Thebee hive is an emblem of
industry, and recommendsthe practice of that
virtue to all created beings, from the highest
seraphin heavento the lowest reptile of the dust.
It teachesus, that as we came into the world ra-
tional and intelligent beings, so we should ever
be industrious ones;neversitting down contented
while our fellow creaturesabout us are in want,
when it is in our power to relieve them without
inconvenienceto ourselves.
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The Book of Constitutions Guarded by the
Tyler’s Sword—Thebook of constitutionsguarded
by the Tyler’s sword remindsus that we should
be ever watchful and guardedin our words and
actions,particularly when before the enemiesof
Masonry; ever bearing in remembrance those
truly Masonic virtues,silenceand circumspection.

The Sword Po’inting to a Naked Heart—The
sword pointing to a naked heart demonstrates
that justice will sooneror later overtakeus; and
although our thoughts,words andactionsmay be
hidden from the eyesof men, yet that All-seeing
Eye, whom the sun, moon and stars obey, and
under whose watchful careeven comets perfoi’m
their stupendousrevolutions, pervadesthe 1nmo~t
recessesof the human heart, and will reward u~
accordingto our merits.

The Anchor and the Ark—The anchor and
the ark areemblemsof a well-groundedhopeand
a well-spent life. They are emblematic of that
divine Ark which safely wafts us over this tem-
pestuoussea of troubles, and the Anchor which
shall safely moor us in a peacefulharbor, where
the wicked cease from troubling and the weary
shall find rest.

The Forty-Seventh Problem of Euclid*~The
47th problem of Euclid was an invention of our
ancientfriend andbrother, the great Pythagoras,

Tlua problem is thus enunciated by Euclid. ~In any riahi
angled triangle, the square which is described upon the side sub.
tending the right angie is equal to the sum of the squares described
upon the sides which contain the right angle.“—Euciid, Book 1.
Problem 47.

— 80
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who, in his travels through Asia, Africa and
Europe,was initiated into severalorders of priest-
hood, and raised to the sublime degreeof Mas-
ter Mason. This wise philosopher enriched his
mind abundantly in a general knowledge of
things, but more especially in Geometry, or
Masonry. On this subject he drew out many
problems and theorems, and among the most
distinguishedhe erectedthis, when, in the joy of
of his heart,he exclaimed,Eureka! in theGrecian
languagesignifying “I have found it”; and upon
thediscoveryof which he is said to havesacrificed
a hecatomb. It teachesMasons to be general
loversof thearts andsciences.

The Hour Glass—Thehourglass is an emblem
of humanlife. Behold! how swiftly thesandsrun,
andhow rapidly our lives are drawing to a close.
We cannotwithout astonishmentbehold the little
particleswhich arecontainedin this machine;how
they passaway almost imperceptibly; and yet, to
our surprise,in the short spaceof an hour they
are all exhausted.Thus wastethman! Today he
puts forth the tender leaves of hope; tomorrow
blossoms,and bears his blushing honors thick
upon him; the next day comesa frost,which nips
the shoot; and when he thinks his greatnessis
still aspiring, he falls, like autumn leaves, to en-
rich our motherearth.

The Scythe—Thescytheis an emblemof time,
which cuts the brittle thread of life andlaunches
us into eternity. Behold! what havoc the scythe
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of time makes among the human race! If by
chancewe should escapethe numerousevils in•
cident to childhood and youth, and with health
and vigor arrive at the years of manhood; yet,
withal, we must soon be cut down by, the all-
devouring scythe of time, and be gatheredinto
the land where our fathers have gone before
us. 80-23 * * *

It is the inspiration of that Great Divinity
whom we adore,andbearsthenearestresemblance
or affinity to that Supreme Intelligence which
pervadesall nature and which will never, never,
neverdie. Hence,my Brother,how important it is
that we should emulate80-29 * * * in his truly
exaltedandexemplarycharacter,in his unfeigned
piety to God, in his inflexible fidelity to his
trust, that we may be preparedto welcomedeath,
not as a grim tyrant, but as a kind messenger,
sent to translate us from this imperfcct, to that
all-perfect, glorious and celestial Lodge above,
wherethe SupremeGrandMasterof the Universe
forever presides.

Charge, Third Degree-My Brother: Your
zeal for our institution, the progresswhich you
havemade in our mysteriesand your steadycon-
formity to our useful regulations, have pointed
you out as a proper object for this peculiar mark
of our favor. Duty and honor now alike bind
you to be Faithful to every trust; to support the
dignity of your characteron all occasions,and
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strenuouslyto enforce by precept and example,
a steadyobedienceto the tenetsof Masonry. Ex-
emplary conduct on your part will convince the
world that merit is the just title of our privileges,
and that on you our favors have not been un-
deservedlybestowed.

As a Master Mason you are authorizedto cor-
rect the irregularities of your le3s informed
Brethren; to fortify their minds with resolution
againstthe snaresof the insidious, and to guard
them againsteveryallurementto vicious practices.
To preserveunsullied the reputationof theFrater-
ni ty ought to beyour constantcare,and, therefore,U it becomesyour province to caution the inexperi-encedagainsta breach of fidelity. To your in-
feriors in rank or office, you are to recommend
obedienceand submission; to your equals,cour-U tesy and affability; and to your superiors, kind-ness and condescension Universal benevolence
you are zealouslyto inculcate,and by the regu-
larity of your own conduct,endeavorto remove
every aspersionagainstthis venerableInstitution
Our ancient landmarksyou are carefully to pre-
serve,andneverto suffer them, on any pretense,
to be infringed; nor are you to countenanceany
deviation from our establishedcustoms.

Your honor and reputation are concernedin
supportingwith dignity the respectablecharacter
which you now bear. Let no motive, therefore,I make you swerve from your duty, violate yourvows or betray your trust, but be faithful and

true, and emulate the exampleof that celebrated
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artist whom you have this evening represented-
Thus you will render yourself deservingof the

honor which we have conferred and worthy of
the confidencewhich we havereposedin you.

Instructionsto Be Delivered After the Charge
in the Third Degree-It is requiredby the Grand
Lodge that the following provisions of Masonic
law andrules for the conduct of a Mason in his
tntercoursewith the world and his Brethren, be
communicatedto you at this time.

First, last and always, rememberyour obliga-
tion as a Mason, any violation of which is a

Masonic offense and may result in your suspen-
sion or expulsion. It is also a Masonic offense

with like penalties,to visit any clandestinebody
calling itself a Masonic Lodge, but not recog-
nized assuchby the GrandLodge, or to converse

on Masonicsubjectswith any memberof suchan

organization;or to visit a Masonic Lodgewhose

charter has been suspended;or to solicit any

personto apply for the degreesof Masonry; or
to useany Masonic emblem on a business card

or advertisement except for some legitimate Ma-
sonic purpose;or engagein any businesstending
to corrupt public or private morals. Remember
also that drunkenness,gambling,cheating,brawl-
ing, profane swearing,or any other act in viola-
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tion of the laws of God or man, especially if it

involves moral turpitude, is a Masonic offense.
You are warned not to recommendanyone to

a participation in our privileges unlessyou have
strong reason to believe that he will ultimately
reflecthonoron our ancientInstitution.

You are also warned not to vouch for any
persondesiring to visit a Lodge unlessyou haveU examinedhim strictly, under oath, and satisfiedyourself that he is a MasterMason, or unlessyou
havesat in a Lodge of Master Masonswith him
or have the positive and expressguaranteethatI he is a Master Mason from a Brother MasterMason known to you assuch. When visiting an
other Lodge, always havewith you your last re-
ceipt for dues or other documentary evidenceI that you are a Master Mason in good standing,as required by Masonic law.

Finally, rememberalways that the wearing of
e Squareand Compasses,or any other Masontc

emblem,th by a man is no evidence that he is a
Master Mason or that he ever saw the inside of
a Masonic Lodge. There are in this and other
states,andpossiblythroughouttheworld, spuriousI and clandestine bodies claiming to be Masonic
Lodges. You are enjoined to be continually on
your guardagainstsuch persons,andif aproached
Masonically by them to ignore them utterly.I My Brother, you will repair to the Secretary’s
desk whereyou will sign the By Laws andbecome
a memberof this Lodge and be entitled to all the
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rights and privileges of the oldest and noblestof
human institutions known throughout the world
as Freemasonry,subject only to the restrictions
set forth in Sec. 224 of the Masonic Code,which
requiresyou to passan examinationin the candi-
date’s lecture of this degreewithin a period of
six months. Until you passthis examination,you
can not transfer your membership, can not be
granteda Demit, can not acquire plural member-
ship, cannot hold office, andcan not petition for
degreesor membershipin any body whosequali-
fications for membershipinclude that of beinga
MasterMason.

Brother SeniorDeacon,conductBrother
to the Secretary’sdesk.

I

I”

II~

ANCIENT CEREMONIES
OF THE ORDER

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

OF THE GRAND LODGE

The Grand Lodge is called to ordet and openedon
theThird Degreeat the hour appointedfor theinstalla-
tion of the GrandC)fficers, the chair beingtakenby the
GrandMaster,or by aPastGrandMasterat his request,
hereafterreferredto as Installing Officer.

Prior to the Grand Lodge being called to order, the
Grand Marshal will see that the Jewelsof the officers to
be installed are arrangedat the right and in front of the
East for convenientuse.

Upon the Grand Lodge being called to order, the
Grand Secretaryis directedto read the namesof the
Grand Officers elected and appointed, who, as their
namesare called, take seats,in order of their rank, the
Grand Master electon the right, in the place arranged
on the floor of the Grand Lodge as directedby the
Grand Marihal. After they are seatedandeverythingis
in readiness,the GrandMarshallwill say:

GrandMarshal:Officers to be installed, arise!
Most Worshipful Grand Master, I presentthese
wotthy Brethren who are readyto be installed as
officers of the GrandLodgeof Ancient Freeand
AcceptedMasonsof Oregon.

Installing Officer: Brethrenof theGrandLodge
of Oregon, we shall proceedwith the installation
ceremoniesaccording to Ancient Masonic Usage.
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Freemasonryteachesus that we should never
enter upon any great and important undertaking
without first invoking theaid of Deity.

Calls up the GrandLodge.
Let us, therefore, give reverentattention while

our Grand Chaplain offers prayer.

GrandChaplain: (Pronouncesinvocation) (The
following, or an appropriate extemporaneous
prayer, may be given)

Almighty andbeneficentFatherin Heaveni We
humbly implore Thy divine favor upon this occw
sion. Wilt Thou be pleasedmetcifully to behold
these,Thy servants, to whom we are about to
commit the custody of the graveconcernsof this
august Masonic body. Wilt Thou so replenish
them with the truths of Freemasonry,which are
of Thy doctrine; so adorn them with the graces
of innocence,of life, and firmness for the rights
of others that both by word and good example
they may well fulfill the trust reposedin them
andso live andact that they may honorThy holy
nameand thus leave this noble institution better
thanthey found it. Amen!

Responseby all: So mote it be.

Installing Officer: Worshipful Grand Marshal.
presenttheGrandMaster-elect. (The Grand Mas-
ter-electis then conductedby the Grand Marshal
to the front of the Pedestal)-

GrandMarshal:Most Worshipful Brother,you
here see present before the pedestal Brother

U
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who, havingbeenduly elected
to presideover the Craft as Grand Master, now
declareshimself readyfor installation.

The new Grand Master then receives the following
chargefrom the Installing Officer:

Chargeto theGrandMaster—Letmecongratu-
late you, Most Worshipful Grand Master, on the
honor of beingraised to the level of equality, to
the high station of presidingover all the Lodges
in the Stateof Oregon,andthe Masonicjurisdic-
tion thereof. We look up with confidence to a
Brother whose person is endearedto us by that
love of the Fraternity which is sanctifiedby the
experienceof many past years. May the Father
of light, of life, and of love, investyou with His
choicest gifts; may heavenly wisdom illumine
your mind; may heavenly power give strength
to your exertions;may heavenlygoodnessfill and
enlargeyour breast;may your feet restupon the
rock of justice; from your handsmay streamsof
beneficence continually flow; and round your
headmay there bend a circle made splendid by
the rays of honor; andlate, very late in life, may
you be transmittedfrom the fadinghonors of an
earthly Lodge, to the mansionspreparedfor the
faithful in anotherandbetterworld.

Let me congratulateyou, the Grand Officers,
andother Brethren, on the electionof our Grand
Master. As it is his duty to command,according
to our Constitutions, so it is ours with readiness
to obey.Look to thesun,andbehold theplanetary
worlds revolving round him in continual order

UI
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and harmonywith the happiesteffect, and learn
to imitate their regularity, in the hope of obtain-
ing from thechair of Solomonthe light of wisdom
and the warmth of love. Or look higherstill, and
behold the cherubimand seraphim,who are ex-
hibited to us in the oracles of revelation, as
flaming spirits, burning with zeal andlove before
the throne of God. Behold the heavenly host,
Filled with love of their Creator, and love to our
race.Seethese ministering spirits, exercisingtheir
kind offices to men, relieving their wants, secur-
ing them from danger, and endeavoringto pro~
mote their good.

“Myriads of spiritual beings walk the earth
Unseen,or when we sleep,or when we wake.”
Of them let us learn, to rise in our affection

to the GreatFatherof all, andthencedescending,
expandthe heart from Brother to Brother,and to
all mankind. Of them let us learn never to be
weary in well-doing, but to “mourn with them
that mourn, and to rejoice with them that do
rejoice,” until, having finishedour work on earth,
we shall be admitted to the temple above “not
madewith hands,eternalin theheavens.”

You will now be invested with the jewel of
your exaltedstation; (Done by the Marshal) and
be conductedto the Oriental Chair.

The installingOfficer will take the GrandMaster by
the hand,and place him in the chair, and then placea
hatupon his head:

Installing Officer: (Calling up the Grand
Lodge):
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Most Worshipful Grand Master, behold your

Brethren!

Brethren,behold your Grand Master!

By direction of the Installing Officer, the Craft then
give the Private Grand Honors by a processionmade
threetimes about the GrandLodge, or at their placesif
spaceand memberspresentdo not permit u procession.

The installation Ode may be sung. (Optional).

INSTALLATION ODE

(Air: America)
Hail Masonrydivine!

Glory of agesshine,
Longmay’st thou reign,

Where’erthy lodgesstand,
May theyhavegreatcommand,

And alwaysgracethe land,
Thou art divine.
Greatfabricsstill arise,

And gracetheazureskies—
Greatarethy schemes;

Thy nobleordersare
Matchlessbeyondcompare;

No art with theecanshare~
Thouart divine.
Hiram, the architect,

Did all theCraft direct
How they shouldbuild;

Sol’mon,greatIsrael’s king,
Did mighty blessingsbring,

And left us room to sing,
Hail, Royal Art!
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At the conclusion of the procession and ode, the
GrandMarshal makesthe following proclamation:

GrandMarshal: By the authorityof the Grand
Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masonsof
Oregon, I proclaim Most Worshipful Brother

GrandMaster of Masonsin
this Grand Jurisdiction.

The new Grand Master, or, by his invitation, the In-
stalling Officer, then proceedsto install the rest of the
Grand Officers. eagis of whom is introduced with the
same ceremony before the pedestal.As each officer is
installed the Grand Marshal will invest him with the
jewel of his office and conduct him to his station cc
place, during which thereshould be instrumentalmusic.

The Grand Marshal first mntioduces the Deputy
Grand Master.

GrandMarshal:Most Worshipful Brother,you
see here present before the pedestal, Brother

who, having been
duly electedto serve the Craft as Deputy Grand
Master,now declareshimself readyfor installation.

Installing Officer—(To Deputy GrandMaster):
Right Worshipful Brother, the station to which
you have been called by the suffrages of your
Brethren is one of great dignity and much im~
poi-tance. In the absence of the Grand Master,
you are to exercise his prerogativesin presiding
over the Craft; in his presenceyou are to assist
him with your counsel and co-operation. But
while your powers and privileges are thus ex-
tensive, rememberthat they carry with them a
heavy shareof responsibility.The honor that has
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been onferred upon you, and the trust that has
been reposed in you, demand a corresponding
fidelity and attachmentto the interestsof those
to whose kindness and confidence you are in-
debted for your official elevation. Let the Book
of Constitutionsbe your constantstudy, that you
may be the better enabled to preserve inviolate
the laws andancientlandmarksof our Order, and
that you may be ever ready to exercisethe func-
tions of that more exaltedoffice to which you are
so likely to be called. Receivethis Jewel of your
office, and sit at our left hand to aid us with
your counsel.

The remainingGrand Officers are introduceA in like
mannerby the GrandMarshal,andreceive their appro-
priate chargesas follows:

Instnlling Officer (to Senior Grand Warden):
Right Worshipful Brother, by the suffrages of
your Brethren,you havebeenelectedtheir Senior
Grand Warden,and we now invest you with the
Jewelof your office.

Your regular attendanceat the communica-
tions ef the GrandLodge is essentiallynecessary.
En the absenceof the GrandMaster andtheDepu-
ty GrandMaster, you are to govern the Craft; in
their presenceyou are to strengthenand support
theauthority of your chief. We firmly rely on your
knowledge of Masonry and your attachmentto
our in ;titution for the faithful discharge of the
duties of this important trust. Look well to the
West.
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Installing Officer (to Junior Grand Warden):

Right Worshipful Brother, by the suffrages of
your Brethren, you have been elected Junior

Grand Warden,and we now invest you with the
Jewel of your office.

Your regular and punctual atendanceat the

communicationsof the Grand Lodge is earnestly
requested.In theabsenceof your superiorofficers,

you areto governthe Craft; in their presence,you
will aid them in their arduouslabors.

We have no doubt that you will faithfully ex-

ecute the duties which are incumbent upon you
in your presentposition.Look well to theSouth.

Installing Officer (to GrandSecretary):Right
Worshipful Brother, you havebeenelectedto the
important office of GrandSecretary,and we now

invest you with the Jewelof your office.

It is your duty to observeall theproceedingsof the
Grand Lodge, to receive all moneysdue the Grand
Lodge and to make due entriesof the sameand pay
them out by order of the Grand Master and with
the consentandapprobationof the GrandLodge, and
to makea fair recordof all thingsproper to be written.
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You are also the official organ of the GrandLodge,
and in that capacity will conduct its various corre-

spondence,and act as the medium of intercoursebe-
tween theFraternity and their GrandMaster. In the
dischargeof theseextensiveduties, let your carnage
and behavior be marked by that promptitude and
discretion that will at once reflect credit on your self
and honoron the body whom you represent.

Installing Officer (to AssistantGrand Secretary):
Worshipful Brother, the position of Assistant Grand
Secretaryhas been entrustedto your care, and we
now invest you with the Jewel of your office.

It is your duty to act for or on behalf of the
Grand Secretary, in the absence or inability of
that officer, and shall perform such other duties
as may be determinedby the Grand Secretaryor
the Grand Lodge Trustees.

Installing Officer (to Grand Chaplain): R. R.

(or R. W.) Brother, thesacredposition of Grand

Chaplain hasbeenentrustedto your care,andwe
now Invest you with the Jewel of your office

In the dischargeof your duties,you will be re-

quired to lead the devotional exercises of our
GrandCommunicationsandto performthe sacred
functions at our public ceremonies. Though
Masonrybe not a religion, it is emphaticallyreli-
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gion’s handmaid,and we are sure that in minis-
tering at its Altar, the servicesyou may perform
will lose nothing of their vital influence because
they are practiced in that spirit of universal
tolerancewhich distinguishesour Institution. The
doctrinesof morality andvirtue, will form theap-
propriatelessonsyou areexpectedto communicate
to your Brethren in the Lodge. The Holy Bible,
that Great Light of Masonry, we entrust to your
care.

Installing Officer (to GrandLecturer): Wor-
shipful Brother,you havebeenappointedGrand
Lecturer, andwe now investyou with the Jewel
of your office.

You are the Chairmanof the Committee on
Masonic Instruction and it is your duty to en-
courageconformity to the establishedritual, cere-
monies, customs,andusagesof this GrandJuris-
diction. You may with the approvalof the Grand
Master, institute such practicesand procedures
as may be deemed necessaryto fulfill these
duties.

Installing Officer (to Grand Deacons): Wor.
shipful Brethren, you have been appointed the
GrandDeaconsof this GrandLodge, andwe now
invest you with the Jewelsof your office.

It is your province to attendupon the Grand
Master and Grand Wardens,and to act as their
proxies in the active duties of the Grand Lodge.
Let vigilenceandattention actuateyou in the dis-
chargeof the functionsof your office.

Installing Officer (to Grand Marshal): Wor-
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shipful Brother, you have beenappointed Grand
Marshal, and we now invest you with the Jewel
of your office and presentyou with this baton,
as the ensignof your authority.

It is your duty to proclaimthe Grand Officers
at their installations; to arrangeall processionsof
the Grand Lodge; and to preserveorder accord-
ing to the forms prescribed. Skill and precision
are essentiallynecessaryto the faithful discharge
of these duties.

Installing Officer (to Grand Orator): Wor-
shipful Brother, you have been appointed Grand
Orator, and we now invest you with the Jewel of
your office.

It shall be your duty to deliver an addressat
the Annual Communication, dedications, or on
other public occasions,and at such other times as
theGrandMastershall order.

Installing Officer (to Grand Historian): Wor-
shipful Brother, you havebeen appointedGrand
Historian, and we now invest you with the Jewel
of your office.

It is your duty to compile a systematicnarrative
of eventswhich form the subjectmatter of a his-
tory, especially thoseaffecting the Masonic Fra-
ternity of this GrandJurisdiction,andto perform
such other duties as may be delegated by the
GrandMaster.

Installing Officer (to Grand Stewards): Wor-
shipful Brethren,you havebeenappointedGrand
Stewards,and we now investyou with the Jewels
of your office.

PU
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It is your duty to superintendthe tablesat the
hour of refreshment,and see that every Brother
is suitably provided. It is, therefore,indispensably
necessarythat you yourselves should be tem-
perate and discreet in the indulgence of your
own inclinations, carefully observingthat none of
the Craft transgressesthe duebounds of modera-
tion in the enjoymentof their pleasures.

By virtue of your appointmentas Grand Stew-
ards, you are members of the Committee on
Credentials, to receive and exan4nethe creden-
tials of the representativesand delegatesto the
Grand Lodge. It is, also, the duty of the Senior
Grand Steward to havechargeof the collection
and counting of ballots; and it is, also, the duty
of the Junior Grand Steward to assist therein;
andthe GrandStewardsshall performsuch other
dutiesasmay be delegatedby the Grand Master.

Installing Officer (to GrandStandardBearer):
Worshipful Brother, you have been appointed
Grand StandardBearer, and we now invest you
with theJewel of your office. It Is your duty to
carry the standardin Grand Lodge processions,
if directedso to do, and at other times you will
act as assistantGrand Marshal.

By virtue of your position, you are a member
of the Committee on Necrology of the Grand
Lodge. It shall also be your duty to serveasteller
in the counting of ballots under the direction of
the Senior GrandSteward, and to perform such
other duties as may be delegatedby the Grand
Master.
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Installing Officer (to Grand Sword Bearer):
Worshipful Brother, you have been appointed
GrandSword Bearer, andwe now invest you with
the Jewel of your office. In ancienttimes it was
the duty of the Grand Sword Bearer to carry
the Sword of State before the Grand Master in
the processionof the Grand Lodge, but under
more modernMasonicusageit is your duty to as-
sist the Grand Marshal.

By virtue of your position, you are a membei
of the Committee on Necrology of the Grand
Lodge. It shall be your duty to serveas teller in
thecounting of ballots, under thedirection of the
SeniorGrandSteward,and to performsuchother
duties asmay be delegatedby the Grand Master.

Installing Officer (to Grand Organist): Wor-
shipful Brother, you havebeenappointed Grand
Organist, and we now invest you with the Jewel
of your office. As harmony is the strengthand
support of all institutions, so may the harmony
furnished by you strengthen and support every
gentle and ennobling emotion of the soul.

Installing Officer (to GrandPursuivant):Wor-
shipful Brother, you havebeenappointedGrand
Putsuivant,andwe now invest you with the Jewel
of your office.

You will seethatnoneenterswithout beingprop
erly clothedandthat all taketheir proper stations
and placesunder thedirection of theGrandMar
shal.

In all public processionsof the Grand Lodge,
you will assist the Grand Marshal. You are also
a memberof the Committee on Clothing, Jewels,
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and Furniture of the Grand Lodge. Your early
and punctualattendanceat all communicationsof
the GrandLodge is essentiallynecessary.

Installing Officer (to GrandTyler): Worship-
ful Brother,you havebeenappointedGrandTyler
of this GrandLodge, andwe now investyou with
the Jewel of your office and place this sword in
your hands,the more effectually to enable you
to guard against the approach of cowans and
eavesdroppers,and to suffer none to passor re-
passbut such as areduly qualified.

It is your duty to guard the door of the Grand
Lodge on the outside; to report to the Junior
Grand Deaconthosewho desire to be admitted;
and to attendto such other duties as may be re-
quiredof you by theGrandLodge.Your punctual
attendanceis essentiallynecessaryat every com-
munication.

The Installing Officer now calls up the Lodge.
Grand Marshal then makes proclamation as

follows:
By theauthorityof theGrandLodgeof Ancient

FreeandAcceptedMasonsof Oregon, [proclaim
that the Grand Officers have been installed in
ample form. Brethren, unite with me in giving
the Public Grand Honors of Masonry by three
times three.

The following or some other appropriateode, may
then be sung:

Almighty Father! Godof Love,
Sacred,eternalKing of kings,

Fromthy celestialcourtsabove,
Bendbeamsof graceon seraphs’wings.
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Oh, maythey,gilt with light divine,
Shedon ourheartsinspiringrays;

While bendingat this sacredshrine,
We offer mystic songsof praise.

Faith,with divine andheavenwardeye,
Pointing to radiantrealmsof bliss,

Shedherethy sweetbenignity,
And crownourworkswith happiness;

Hope! too, with bosomvoid of fear,
Still on thy steadfastanchorlean;

Oh, shedthy balmyinfluencehere,
And fill ourbreastswith joy serene.

And thou, fair Charity! Whosesmile
Canbid theheartforget itswoe,

Whosehandcanmisery’scarebeguile,
And kindness’sweetestboonbestow.

Hereshedthy sweetsoul-soothingaay;
Softenourhearts,thy powerdivine!

Bid thewarm gemof pity play,
With sparklingluster,on ourshrine.

Thou who art thron’d midst dazzlinglight,
And wrappedin brilliant robesof gold,

Whoseflowing locks of silvery white
Thy ageandhonorboth unfold.I

III
Geniusof Masonry! descend,

And guideourstepsby thy strict law;
Oh,swiftly to our templebend,

And fill ourbreastswith solemnawe.

Prayerby GrandChaplain.
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This is the crowning ceremony in ordinary
Lodgeproceedings.It forms an agreeableepisode
wherewith to commence the Masonic year. It
teaches the peculiar art of laying off the in-
signiaof office without compulsion andassuming
them without arrogance. It restoresfor the hour
the equalitybetweenofficers and members,there.
by suggesting a democratic form of Masonic
elections, and it impresses upon the heart that
lesson which cannot be too often impressed,the
dependenceof all things upon God. When
properly performed,thereis nothing in Masonry
more inspiring or instructive.

The annualelection of the officers of a Constituent
Lodgeshall be held annuallyat the first StatedConsmu-
nication in December,and the installation should take
placeon or before St. John’sDay in Decemberof each
year. (See Code, Section 204 and 209). If the annual
election is not held as thus prescribed,it must be at a
time fixed by dispensationfrom the GrandMaster (Code,
Sec. 205)- Officers re-electedor re-appointedmust be
installed. (Sec. 209-(6).)

It is a prerogativeof the Master to install his succes-
sor, but the installing officer may be any PastMasterin
good standing.One who hasnot attainedthe rank of
Master or Past Mastercannotact as installing officer.

Theceremonyof installation may be either private
or public. If in public, the Lodgeneednot be opened
but recordof suchInstallation shall be madeIn the
minutesof theLodge.

Note: When the installation is public, theLesser
Lights shall be in placebut extinguished,the Great
Ught shall be in place, closed wih the Squareand
Compaseslaid on top of it In no particular order.
Brethren except installing Officers do not wear
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aprons and Officers to be installed wear the apron
of their new office. The installing Masterwearsa bat.

All officers should appearon the date fixed for in~

stallation, but failure to so appeardoesnot invalidatethe
installation of other officers who do appear. Officers
not installed may be installed at any subsequentmeeting.
No officer canbe installedby proxy. No personcan be
installed asMaster who hasnot servedasWarden, escept
as provided in the Code,Sec. 203.

The appointment of Deacons, Chaplains, Marshal,
Stewards,and Tyler is vested in the newly electedMas-
ter. His appointees,however, cannot be installed unless
he is.

SeeCode,Sec. 209.
The Installing Officer will selecta competentBrother

to act as Installing Marshal. (I. M.)
The Installing Marshalwill see that the Jewels, Sword,

baton,a Book of Constitutions,the Charter,and a copy
of the Lodge By Lawsare placedon a table or standat
the right and in front of the East, arrangedfor conven-
ient use.

The Lodge being opened on the Third Degree of
Masonry, ot the ceremony being conductedin public,
the Worshipful Master of the past year, or some Past
Master,at his request,hereafterreferred to as Installing
Officer (I. 0.), takesthe chair.

The officers, elective and appointive, will take the
chairs arrangedfor them, which should be placedacross
the hall, west of the Altar, facing East,the Master-elect
on the right, the others in the order of their rank, as
directedby the Installing Marshal. After they are seated
and everything in readinessthe Installing Marshal will
say:

I. M.: Officers elective and appointive, arise!
WorshipfulMaster, I presenttheseworthy Brethren
who arereadyto be installed asofficers of
LodgeNo AncientFreeandAccepted
Masonsof Oregon.
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I. 0.: Brethrenof LodgeNo
you behold before you the Brethren who have
been selectedas officers of this Lodge for the
ensuingMasonic year, and we shall now proceed
to install them.

All our labors being begun, prosecuted,and
carriedto fulfillment in the nameof the Supreme
Architect of the Universe, let us, before proceed-
ing further, invoke the divine blessing of Al-
mighty God. Brother Chaplain,you will leadus in
our devotions.

Chaplain: Our Heavenly Father, in whom
we move and act and have our being, and in
WhoseName all our rites, ceremoniesandlabors
are consecrated,we humbly implore Thy divine
blessingandthe inspirationof Thy guidanceand
presence throughout the installation services
about to be performed. Endow and enrich all of
the officers, from the humblest to the most high
in station,with thewisdom and power to carry on
and execute,in Thy Name and to successfulfrui-
tion, themanifold dutiesand obligations they are
about to assume. Sanctify and strengthenthem
with Thy grace and causethe Brethren of this
Lodge to realize that only by the harmonious
labors and co-operation of all we can hope to
attain the glorious objects to which our order is
dedicated. Be with us in all our undertak~n~s
throughoutthe coming year. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.
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Lodge is seated.

I. 0.: Brother Installing Marshal, you will
presentthe Master-electfor installation-

The I. M. then conductsthe Master elect in frcust
of the East, and says:

I. M.: Worshipful Master, I herepresentbefore
you Brother who has been
duly elected to serve this Lodge as Master for
the ensuing Masonic year, and who now de-
clares himself ready for installation.

I. 0.: My Brother, previous to your investiture,
it is necessarythat you signify your assentto those
ancient charges and regulations which point out
the duty of a Master of a Lodge.

The following questionsmust be propounded. If not
accurately committed to memory they should be read:

THE FIFTEEN CHARGES

1. Do you promise: To be a good man and
true, and strictly to obey the moral law?

2. Do you promise: To be a peaceablecitizen,
and cheerfully conform to the laws of the country
in which you reside?

3. Do you promise: Not to be concerned in
plots and conspiraciesagainst the government of
the country in which you live; but patiently sub-
mit to the decision of the law and the constituted
authorities?

4. Do you promise: To pay a proper respect
to the civil magistrates, to work diligently, live
creditably, and act honorably by all men?
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5. Do you promise: To hold in venerationthe
original rulers and patronsof the Order of Free-
masonry, and their regular successors,supreme
and subordinate,accordingto their stations; and
to submit to the awardsand resolutions of your
Brethren in Lodge convened,in every case con-
sistentwith the constitutionsof the Fraternity?

6. Do you promise: As much as in you lies,
to avoid privatepiquesandquarrels,andto guard
againstintemperanceandexcess?

7. Do you promise: To be cautious in your
behavior, courteousto your Brethren, and faith-
ful to your Lodge?

8. Do you promise: To respectgenuine and
true Brethren, and to discountenanceimposters
and all dissentersfrom the Ancient Landmarks
andConstitutionsof Freemasonry?

9. Do you promise: According to the best of
your ability, to promote the general good of
society, to cultivate the social virtues, andto pro-
pagatetheknowledgeof the mystic art, according
to our statutes?

10. Do you promise: To pay homageto the
GrandMaster and to his Officers; and strictly to
conform to every edict of the Grand Lodge that
is not subversive of the principles and ground-
work of Freemasonry?

11. Do you admit: That it is not in the power
of any man or body of men,to makeinnovations
in the body of Freemasonry?
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12. Do you promise: A regular attendanceat
the communicationsof theGrandLodge, upon re-
ceiving proper notice; and to pay attention to all
the dutiesof Masonry?

13. Do you admit: That no new Lodgecan be
formed without the permission of the Grand
Lodge; and that no countenanceought to be
given to any irregular Lodge, or to any person
clandestinely initiated therein, as being contrary
to the ancientchargesof the Fraternity?

14. Do you admit: That no person can be
regularly made a Freemasonin, or admitted a
member of, any regular Lodge, without previous
noticeand dueinquiry into his character?

15. Do you agree: That no visitors shall be
received into your Lodge, without due examma-
tion, andproducingthe proper vouchersof mem-
bership in a regular Lodge?

L 0.: These are the Regulations of Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons. Do you submit to
these Charges, and promise to support these
Regulations,as Masters havedone in all agesbe-
fore you?

The Masterwill answerin anaudiblevoice:

Master: I do.

I. 0.: Brother ~, in consequence
of your cheerful conformity to the Chargesand
Regulations of the Fraternity, you are now to be
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installed Masterof this Lodge, in full confidence
of your care, skill, and capacity to govern the
same.

You will now receivein chargetheCharter, the
Code,or Book of Constitutions,and the By Laws
of your Lodge.

‘Ihe I M wsii hand each of these, as a is referred to. io the
Master who will retain it during the explanation thereof by the
1 0 and then return ii to the I M

The Charter from the Grand Lodge of this
Jurisdiction, alone gives authority to this Lodge
to meet and work, and without its presenceno
meetingof theLodge is lawful. In no caseshould
it ever be out of your immediatecontrol, until, at
the expiration of your term, you shall haveduly
transmitted it to your successoris~ office.

The Code, or Book of Constitutionsyou are to
searchat all times. Causeit to be read in your
Lodge, that none may pretendignoranceof the
excellent preceptsit enjoins.

Receivealso the By Laws of your Lodge, which
you are to see carefully and punctually observed.

You will now be invested with the Jewel of
your exaltedstation. (Done by the I. M.) (The
I. 0. will take the Masterby the hand, andplace
him in the chair, and then place a hat upon his
head.)

I. 0.: (Calls up the Lodge. The Master will
also rise and place his open right hand on left
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breast.)Worshipful Master,beholdyour Brethren
Brethren,beholdyour Master! Let us salutehim
with the Private Grand Honors of Masonry.

If a processionis practicablethe I. M. will form the
Brethren in procession, single file, which will pan
aroundthe Lodge, making threecircuits, clockwise. In
passingthe East, each Brother will salute the Master,
who remains standingin his place, with the usual dis-
tinctive signs in the different degreesof Freemasonry,
during which thereshould be music. If it is impracti-
cablefor a procession,the PrivateGrandHonors maybe
given by the Brethrenstandingby their chairs.If the in-
stallation ceremoniesbe conductedin public, of course
theprocessionand the ceremoniesincidental theretowill
be omitted,and the Public GrandHonorsof threetimes
threeshall be given.

I. 0.: Finally, my Brother, I place in your
hand this gavel, the symbol of your authority,
wield it. my Brother,with prudenceanddiscretion.

New Masier seatsBrethren.

Music, or an appropriateinstallation ode may now
be sting

The newMaster may thenproceedto install the other
officers or may Invite the Installing Officer to continue.
In the latter casethe Master will uncoverand surrender
the ga~.e] until he assumescharge

0f the Lodgeand takes
a seaton the right of theInstalling Officer.

The Installing Officer then ordersthe remainingelec-
tive and appointiveofficers to rise,and says:

I, 0.: My Brethren,before proceedingto offi-
cially invest you it is necessaryfor you to take a
solemn obligation.
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You will, therefore, each of you~ place your
right handupon your left breast,sayI, pronounce
your name,and repeatafter me.

I, , do solemnly promisethat
I will serve this Lodge, in the office for which I
havebeenselected,for the space of one year, from
the Festival of Saint John the Evangelistthrough
the one next ensuing, (or for the remainder of
this Masonicyear),andwill performall theduties
appertainingto my office, to the best of my abil-
ity, so help meGod.

Lodge is seated.

The JnscallingOfficer then ordersthe Installing Mar-
shal to present each of the other officers in order of
rank, the manner of presentationfollowing the same
form asfor the Master, modified in eachcaseaccording
to the officer presented.

SENIOR WARDEN

I. 0.: Brother - , you havebeen
duly elected Senior Warden of this Lodge and
are now invested with the Jewel of your office.
(Done by the I. M.)

The Level teachesand reminds us that we are
descendedfrom the same stock, partake of the
samenature,and sharethe samehope; and that,
though earthlydistinctions amongmen are neces-
saryto preserveleadershipand insurethe orderly
functioning of Government and Society, yet no
eminenceor superiority of station should make us
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forget that we are Brethren and children of one
Almighty Father, who in the Lodge and in our
Masonic associationsare on a level. By the Level
we are further admonishedthat a time will come,
and the wisest knows not how soon, when all
distinctions but that of goodnessshall cease,and
Death, the leveler of all human greatness,reduce
us to thesamestate.

Your regular attendance at our Stated and
other meetings is essentially necessary. En the
absenceof the Master, you are to govern this
Lodge, and, in his presence,you are to assisthim
in its government;hence,the necessityof prepar-
ing yourself for the important duties which may
devolve upon you. Look well to the West.

The Senior Warden is conductedto the West by the

LM.

JUNIOR WARDEN

I. 0.: Brother , you havebeen
electedJunior Wardenof this Lodge, andarenow
investedwith the Jewelof your office. (Done b~
the I. M.)

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly
in our several stations, to do unto others as we
would have others do unto us, and to observe
the just medium between intemperance and
pleasureand makeour lives and actionsconform
to the line of our duty. In the absenceof the
Master and Senior Warden, upon you devolves
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the government of the Lodge, and to you is,
especially,committed the superintendenceof the
Craft during the hours of refreshment. It is,
therefore, indispensably necessarythat you not
only be temperateand discreet in the indulgence
of your own inclinations, but that you carefully
observethat none of the Craft convert the pur-
posesof refreshment into intemperance or excess.
Your regular and punctual attendanceis partic-
ularly requested,and I have every confidence
that you will faithfully perform the important
duties of your office. Look well to the South.

The Junior Warden Is conductedto theSouthby the
I. M. ProclamatIon is then made as follows by the
Installing Marshal. (xxx)

I. M.: I hereby proclaim that Brother
has been duly installed as Worshipful Master;

Brother as SeniorWarden; and Broth-
er - - asJunior Warden,of
Lodge,No , with thePublic Grand1-lonors
of Masonryby threetimes three.

The Public GrandHonois are then given. The Lodge
is seared,after which the new Master, or his appointee,
proceedsto install the remaining electedand appointed
officers.

TREASURER

I. 0.: Brother - , you havebeen
electedTreasurer of this Lodge, and are now in-
vestedwith the Jewel of your office. (Done by
the I. M.)

‘U

“I

It is your duty to receive all moneys from the

hands of the Secretary, make due entries and ac-

count of the same,and pay them Out, by order
of the Worshipful Masterand the consentof the

Lodge. Your own honor and the confidence re-

posed in you by your Brethren will inspire you

to that faithfulness in the dischargeof the duties

of your office which its importantnaturedemands.

The Treasureris conductedto his placeby the I. M.

SECRETARY

1. 0.: Brother , you have been

elected Secretaryof this Lodge and are now inI vested with the Jewel of your office (Done by
the I. M.)

Your duties are: To make note of all the pro-I ceedingsof the Lodge: makea fair recordthere-of and of all things proper to bewritten: receive

all moneysduethe Lodge and pay them over to
the Treasurer, taking his receipt for the same;I and to issue notices and summonsesat the Mas-ter’s direction. Your office brings you into inti-

mate and frequent relation with all members of
the Order and upon the courteous and vigilent
performanceof your duties muchof theharmony
and stability of the Lodge depends.

IU The Secretary is conductedto his place by the I. M.
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DEACONS

The Senior and Junior Deacons should be installed

together.

L O~: Brothers and
you havebeenappointedDeaconsof this Lodge,
andare now investedwith the Jewelsof your of-
fice. (Done by the I. M.) To you, with such
assistanceas may be necessary,is entrustedthe
introduction of visitors. It is also your province
to attendon the Masterand Wardens,and to act
as their proxies in the active duties of the Lodge,
such as in the reception of candidatesinto the
different degresof Masonryandin the immediate
practiceof our rites.

The Square and Compasses,as badgesof your
office I entrust to your care, not doubting your
vigilanceandattention.

The Deaconsare conductedto their placesby the I. M.

CHAPLAIN

L 0.: Brother the sacredposi-
tion of Chaplain hasbeenentrustedto your care
and we now invest you with the Jewel of your
office. (Done by the I. M.) Your duties are to
leadthe devotionalexercisesof the Lodge andto
perform the religious and spiritual functions of
your calling at our public ceremonies. Though
Masonry is not a religion, it may rightly be
characterizedas religion’s handmaid,and we are
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sure that, in ministering at its Altar, the services
you may render will lose nothing of their vital
influencebecausetheyare practicedin that broad
spirit of universal tolerancewhich distinguishes
our institution. Morality andvirtue are the foun-
dations of the lessons to be imparted to your
Brethren in the Lodge, and the Holy Bible, that
GreatLight of Masonry, is entrustedto your care.

The Chaplainis conductedto his place by the I. M.

MARSHAL

I. O: Brother -- - , you havebeen
appointed Marshal of this Lodge and are now in-
vested with the Jewel of your office, and you
are, also presentedwith the baton, (Done by the
1. M) as the emblem of your authority. It is
your duty to proclaim officers at their installa-
tion, to arrange and conduct all processionsof
the Lodge, and to preserveorder anddecorumat
our assemblies. Skill and precision are essen-
rially necessaryto the efficisnt dischargeof those
important duties.

The Marshal is conductedto his placeby the I. M.

STEWARDS

TheStewardsshould be installedtogether.

L O~i Brothers and ~ you
havebeenappointedSenior andJunior Stewards
of this Lodgeandarenow investedwith the fewels
of your office. (Done by I. M.) The duties of
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your office are, amongothers,to assisttheSenior
Deacon,whenrequested,in conductingcandidates;
to see that the tables are properly furnished at
refreshment, and that every Brother is suitably
providedfor; andgenerally,to assistthe Deacons
and other officers in performing their duties.
Your regular andearly attendancewill afford the
best proof of your zeal and attachmentto the
Lodge.

The Stewardsareconductedto their placesby the I. M.

TYLER

1. 0.: Brother - , you have
been appointed the Tyler of this Lodge and
are now invested with the Jewel and the imple-
ment of your office. (Done by the I. M.) As the
sword is placed in your hands to enable you to
guardagainstthe approachof cowansand eaves-
droppers and suffer none to pass or repass
ceptsuchas areduly qualified, so it should moral-
ly serveas a constantadmonition to us to set a
guard at theentranceto our thoughts; to placea
watchat thedoor of our lips; andto posta sentinel
at theavenueof ouractions,therebyexcludingev-
ery unworthy thought,word, anddeed.Your regu-
lar and early attendanceis especiallyurged,as it
will greatly facilitate the acquaintanceof Brethren
and the introduction of visitors.

V 0.: Brother I. M., you will now make the
proclamation. (xxx)

ANNUAL INSTALLAT CON IN LODGE

PROCLAMATION

I. M.: I now proclaim that the officers elected
andappointedto serve LodgeNo
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, for the en-
suing MasonicYear havebeenduly andregularly
installed. Brethren unite with me in giving the
Public Grand Honors of Masonryby three times
three.

Lodge is seated.

An Oration may be given and a musicalselection,or
an appropriateodemaybesung atthis time.

1. 0.: (xxx) The Chaplain will pronounce
the benediction.

The following or any other appropriate benediction
will be given

BENEDICTION

Chaplain: Almighty and everlastingGod from
Whomcometheverygoodandperfectgift, send
down upon Thy servants here assembled the
healthful spirit of Thy grace,that they may truly
pleaseThee in all their doings. Grant, 0, Lord,
power of mind and great understandingunto
those whom we have this day clothed with au-
thority to presideover and direct the affairs of
this Lodge; and so replenishthem with the truths
of Masonryandadorn them with humility of life
that by word and good examplethey may faith-
fully serveThee, to the glory of Thy holy name,

— 11~ —

TheTyler is conductedto his placeby the I. M.
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and to the advancement,for all good purposes.

of our belovedinstitution. Amen.

Response:Somote it be.

1,0. (x)

The officers having been thus installed, the new
Mastermakessuchremarksas hedeemsappropriate,and
the new officers resigntheir stationsand placesto the
old officers, not to resumethem again until after St.
John the EvangelistDay, when the Masonic year corn-
mencel m

PU

CEREMONIES OBSERVED AT
GRAND VISITATIONS

The GrandMastermay, once ayear, or as often as he
may deem expedient,visit the Lodgesunder his jurisdic-
tion to make the customaryexaminationsandto bring
his messagesand instructions. The Grand Master may
also appoint one or more of his GrandOfficers to visit
andinspecta Lodge, to convey 0 a GrandMaster’s mes-
sagesand instructions and to makea report to him of
the result The District Deputy of the Grand Master
shall visit and inspectthe Lodgesunder his jurisdiction
as directedby the Grand Master.

Should any of the Grand Officers other than the
Grand Masteror the District Deputy of the GrandMas-
ter visit or inspecta Lodge, he shall presentto theMas-
ter of the Lodge a proxy or deputation issued by the
GrandMaster,authorizinghim to makesucha visit and
inspection.The pi oxy or deputationshall be issuedunder
the GrandSeal of the Grand Lodge, shall be signed by
the GrandMaster, and counrersignedby the Gr~nd Sec-
reiary.

The Lodgeshall be notified by the District I)eput~ of
the Grand Master, or by the Giand Secretary,of the
intendedvisit by the commandof the GrandMaster.

The following is the ceremonyto be observedon s~ich
official visitations:

After the GrandMasteror his Representativ~hasde-
manded admittance, the announcement being made
thi ough the Tyler and Junior Deacon,as follows, “Most
Worshipful Biother GrandMastei of
Masonsin Oregon,demandsadmission,”or “Right ‘~ or-
shspful Brother , District Deputy of
the Grand Masterof District ~, of the GraAd
Lodge of Oregondemandsadmission,” the Master shall
appoint a Past Master, or, if there be no Past Master
present,someother memberof theLodge, to escortthe
Grand Master ~‘~d his official family, or his Representa-
rive, to the Be -
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The escort will approachthe Altar, salute, and retire
to the ante-roomimmediately. (xxx) - The Master shall
direct the Brethren to form two parallel lines, southof
the Altar, extendingfrom the door to the Master~ssta-
tson. The Deaconswill dressthe lines. Room should be
left at theendof the two lines nearestthe Masterfor the
GrandOfficers when they open ranks and face in. The
Wardens,andall other Brethrennot neededto form the
two parallel lines, shall remain at their stations and
places.The Deaconswill then taketheir placeson each
sideof the door, form an arch with their staffs,andin-
struct theTyler to admit the visitors. The Deaconsshall
remainat the door. They will keep their staffs crossed
until the Grand Master (or his representative)and his
official family, have passed.

The Grand Officers shall enter the Lodge its the fol-

lowing order:

Grand Marshal

PastGrandMasters

Visidng D. D. G. M,

Grand Pursuivant

GrandHistorian
GrandSword Bearer
Junior GrandSteward

Junior GrandDeacon
Grand Lecturer
Asst. Grand Secretary

Grand Secretary
District Deputyof the

GrandMaster
Escort

PastGrand Masters

Visiting D. D. G. M.

Grand Tyler

GrandOrganist
GrandStandardBearer
SeniorGrandSteward
SeniorGrandDeacon

Grand Orator

Grand Chaplain
JuniorGrandWarden
SeniorGrandWarden
DeputyGrandMaster

GrandMaster
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The processionproceedsbetweenthe parallel lines to
the East,where it halts. All in the processionexceptthe
GrandMaster andhis escortopen their ranksright and
left and face in. The GrandMaster and the escortpro-
ceed to the East. When near the station of the Master,
they will halt, and the escort will presentthe Grand
Masteras follows:

“Worshipful Master, it is my privilege and honorto
presentto you Most Worshij~.fui Brother
GrandMaster of Masonsin Oregon.”

The Master will then descendfrom his station to the
floor and welcome the Grand Masteror his Representa-
tive on his own behalf and on behalf of the Lodge. He
will then escortthe Grand Master or his Representative
to his station, after which he will introducethe Grand
Masteror his Representativeto the Brethren,concluding
with an order to all presentto salutethe GrandMas~,i
(or his Representative)with the Private Grand Honors.
The Master then uncoversand presentsthe gavel to the
Grand Masier or his Representative,who will seat the
Brethren.The W. M. takes his place at the left of the
GrandMaster.

The GrandMaster or his Representativemay then pre-
sentthe GrandOfficers who accompanyhim andinvite
themto seatsin the East,or he may have the officers of
the Lodge resign their stationsandplaces to the corre-
spondingGrand Officers.

The GrandMasteror l~is Representativewill direct the
further proceedings,bring his messageor instructions,
and makesuchremarksor observationsas areappropri-
ate andas the circumstancesand situation of the Lodge
may require, or he may return the gavel to the Master,
uncover,andtakea seaton the right.

Shouldthe Grand Master or his Representativedesire
to retire before the Lodge is closed, he will resign the
Chair to the Worshipful Master; his Grand Officers
will resigntheir stationsandplacesto the regularoff ic-
ers of theLodge and repairto theEast.The GrandMar-

U
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abal then form, the Brethren in two parallel lines, and
the Grand Officers retire in the same order as they en-
tered.

Should theGrandMaster or his Representativeremain
until the Lodge is to be closed, he shall either close the
Lodgeor direct the Master of the Lodge to co so.

FESTIVALS OF THE ORDER

The GrandLodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-
sonsof Oregonrecommendsthat everyLodgewithin this
Jurisdiction each year observethe Festival of St. John
the Baptiston June 24, and the Festival of St. John the
Evangeliston December27.

The celebrationshould be conductedin such a way as
will be most conduciveto the advancementof the Lodge
and to the promotion of the doctrine of the Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhoodof Man.

The Lodge about to celebrateeither of suchFestivals
shall first assembleat its usual meeting placeand open
on the First Degreeof Masonry.A processionis formed.
which shall proceedto the placeselectedfor the special
service.

The following is the orderof the procession:

Tyler Marshal

Junior Steward Senior Steward

EnteredApprentice Masons,by twos

Fellow Craft Masons, by twos

Master Masons, by twos

Chaplain

Secretary

Junior Deacon

PrincipalSpeaker
(Should therebeone~

Treasurer

SeniorDeacon

Past Masters, by twos

Grand Lodge Officers, by twos

Junior Warden SeniorWarden

Master

I
I
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The Brethren shall be clothedwith white Aprons worn
on the outside of the coat. Each officer shall wear his
official Apron and the Jewelof his office.

Upon arrival at the place wherethe Festival is to be
observed,the processionwill halt, openranks right and
Left, face sa and uncover. The Master will proceedbe.
tween the two Lines to theentrance,wherehe will uncover
and then go to the rostrum. The two lines will fall in
after the Master and folLow to the seats reserved for
them. The Chaplain and principal speaker (should one
be selected) shall proceedto the rostrum.

Servicesshall be conductedas arrangedby the Lodge.
After the servicesthe Brethren will retire and march in
the original order to the Lodge HalL and the Lodgeshall
be closed

pq
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GRAND LODGE CEREMONY

When the GrandLodge celebratestheFestivalsof the
Fraternity, the sameceremoniesand orderof procedure
shall be followed as in a Lodge, ercepsthat in the pro.
cessionthe Grand Marshal shall have charge and the
GrandLodge Officers shall form in the rear as follows:

Grand Marshal

Past Grand Masters,by twos
District Deputy Grand Masters,by twos

GrandPursuivant
Grand Historian
Grand SwordBearer

Junior GrandSteward
Junior GrandDeacon
Grand Lecturer
Aest. GrandSecretary

GrandSecretary
SeniorGrandWarden
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Grand Tyler

GrandOrganist
GrandStandardBearer
SeniorGrandSteward
SeniorGrandDeacon
Grand Orator

GrandChaplain
Junior GrandWarden
DeputyGrand Master

GrandMaster
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This ceremonymust beperformed by the GrandMas-
ter, or his proxy, assistedby the Grand Lodge Officers,
in OccasionalCommunscation,and suchof the Craft as
may be invited or may choose to attend as Lodgesor as
individual Brethren.

The Chief Magistrate, and other civil officers of the
pLace wherethe building is to be erected,generallyattend
such an occasion.

Cornerstonesmay be laid by the Masonic Fraternity
only for acknowledged public structures, churches or
schools, or buildings which are to be used for Masonic
purposes,and then only by special request

0f the proper
authorities.

The Stone preferably shouLd be produced from the
quarries,be rectangularin form, and not less thaneight-
een inchesin its smalLestdimension, and, if practicable,
should be laid in the NortheastCorner of the building
A cavity must be provided in the under sideof the Stone
for the box of deposit.

The folLowing is a suitable inscription
A. D. - A. L. -- - -

Laid by the Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M. of
Oregon.

GrandMaster
Suitable arrangementsmust be madefor lowering the

Stone in pLace. A platforn~, sufficiently large to accom-
modatethe GrandMaster and the officers of the Grand
Lodge, the Chief Magistrate and other civiL officers of
the pLace, and the dficial body under whosecharge the
structureis to be erected.It is theduty of the local Lodge
to see that all the preparationsare made, and also the
proper solemnity observedby the spectators.An escort
for theday andmusic shouldaLso be provided.

At the time appointed, the Brethren ate convenedat
some convenientplace, approvedby the Grand Master
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The GrandLodge Officers shall wear their properJewels
and Aprons, the other Brethren to wear white Aprons.
The GrandLodge shaLlbe openedon the First Degreeby
the Grand Master, and the rules for reguLating the pro-
cessionto and from the place where the ceremonyis to
be performedshall be read by the GrandSecretary.The
necessaryinstructionsare then given from the Chair.

The Grand Marshal shaLl form the procession,which
may be by particular Lodgesaccording to datesof their
Charters, the oldest having the lead, followed by th5
Grand Lodge in the following order:

PROCESSION
Grand Marshal

Public Officials
Master Masons Master Masons

Past Grand Masters, by twos
District Deputy Grand Masters, by twos

Grand Pursuivant GrandTyler
Grand Historian Grand Organist
GrandSword Bearer Grand StandardBearer
junior Grand Steward Senior GrandSteward

PastMaster with
golden vesselcontaining Corn

Past Master with
silver vesselcontaining

Oil
Architect with

Square,Level and Plumb
Junior Grand Deacon Senior Grand Deacon
Grand Lecturer Grand Orator
Asat. Grand Secretary Grand Chaplain
GrandSecretary Junior Grand Warden
SeniorGrand Warden Deputy GrandMaster

Grand Master
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The processionshall proceed to the place of laying
the Cornerstone.When it arrives within a proper di,-
cance, the Grand Marshal commands, “Open Order,
MARCH! HALT! Inward, FACEI”

The GrandMarshal then passesthrough the lines and
escortsthe Grand MasteranU Grand Lodge through the
lines, in reverse order, to the platform. While the Grand
Officers are taking their placesthereshould be appro-
priate music.

The head of the organixationfor which the building
is being constructedshall, in an appropriateaddress,in-
vite theGrandLodgeto lay theCornerstone.

The GrandMaster shall acceptthe invitation.

Grand Master: It has been the custom among
the Fraternity of Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons from time immemorial to assemblefor
the purposeof laying the Cornerstonesof public
buildings when requestedto do so by thosehav-
ing authority. The Grand Lodgeof Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons of Oregon, having been
invited to lay the Cornerstoneof this building,
we haveassembledhere for that purpose;and it
is my will and pleasure that the Officers and
Brethren do now assistme in the performanceof
thatpleasantduty.

‘U
NI
NI
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As Masonswe are taught that we shouldnever
enter upon any great or important undertaking
without first invoking the blessingof Deity. Let
us, therefore, give attention while our Grand
Chaplain offersprayer.

Prayerby Chaplain.

p

I

Grand Master: Brother Grand Secretary, it
has everbeenthe customof the Craft, upon oc-
casions like the present, to deposit within a
cavity in the Stoneplacedin the NortheastCor-
nerof the edifice certainmemorialsof the period
in which it was erected,so that when, in the
lapseof ages,the fury of the elements,the vio-
lence of man, or the slow but certainravagesof
time shall lay bare its foundations,an enduring
record may be found by succeedinggenerations
to bear testimony to the energy, industry, and
culture of our time. Has such a deposit been
prepared?

Grand Seeretary: It has, Most Worshipful
GrandMaster, andthe variousarticlesof which
it is composedare safely enclosedwithin the
casketnow beforeyou.

GrandMaster: Brother Grand Secretary,you
will readthe recordof the contentsof the casket.

Grand Secretaryreadscontents.

Grand Master: Brother Grand Secretary,you
will now deposit the casketin the cavity of the

Cornerstone,andmay the GreatArchitect of theI Universegrant that agesupon agesshallpassbe-fore it shallagainbe seenby man.

I
Casket is placed.

Grand Secretary: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, your order hasbeenobeyed.

The Working Tools are deliveredto theGrandMaster.
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Grand Master: Brothers Deputy Grand Master,
Senior andJunior GrandWardens,receive these
implements of your respective offices.

Brother Grand Marshal, order the Craftsmen
to lower the Stone.

The Grand Marshal shall see that the Stone is placed
in position, the GrandMaster spreadingthe first trowel.
ful of mortar.

GrandMaster: Brother Deputy Grand Master,
what is the Jewel of your office?

DeputyGrandMaster:The Square.

Grand Master: What are its moral and Ma-
sonic uses?

Deputy Grand Master: Morally, it teachesus
to squareour actions by the Squareof Virtue,
andby it we prove our Work.

Grand Master: Apply the smplement of your
office to the Cornerstoneand make report.

DeputyGrandMaster: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, I find theStoneto be square. TheCrafts-
menhaveperformedtheir duty.

GrandMaster: Brother SeniorGrand Warden,
what is the Jewelof your office?

SeniorGraadWarden:The Level.

GrandMaster: Whatareits moral andMasonic
uses?

Senior Grand Warden: Morally, it teachesus
Equality, and by it we prove our Work.
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Grand Master: Apply the implement of your
office to the Cornerstoneandmake report.

Senior Grand Warden: Most Worshipful
GrandMaster, I find the Stone to be level. The
Craftsmenhaveperformedtheir duty.

GrandMaster: Brother Junior GrandWarden,
what is the Jewelof your office?

Junior Grand Warden: The Plumb.

GrandMaster: What areits moral andMasonic
uses?

Junior Grand Warden: Morally, it teachesus
Rectitudeof Life andConduct,andby it we prove
our Work.

Grand Master: Apply the implement of your
office to the Cornerstoneandmakereport.

Junior GrandWarden: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, I find the Stone to be plumb. The Crafts-
men haveperformedtheir duty.

Grand Master: This Cornerstone has been
testedby the proper implements of Masonry. I
find that the Craftsmenhaveskillfully andfaith-
fully performed their duty, and I declare this
Cornerstoneto be well formed, true and trusty,
and correctly laid accordingto the rules of our
Ancient Craft. May the building here to be
erected be constructed and cnmpleted by the
Craftsmenin Peace,Love and Harmony.

GrandMaster: Brother GrandMarshal,present
the Elements of Consecrationto the proper of-
ficers
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The GrandMarshalpresentsthe vesselof Corn to the
Deputy Grand Master; Wine to the Senior Grand
Warden,andOil to the Junior GrandWarden.

Deputy Grand Master: I scatter this Corn as
an Emblem of Plenty.

ScattersCorn on Stone.

May the Great Architect of the Universe
strengthenand assistthe Craftsmenwho engage
in this important work. May He ever bountifully
vouchsafe the Corn of Nourishmentto all em
ployed in useful toil, andmay He fill us all with
Virtue, Wisdom and Gratitude.

SeniorGrandWarden: I pour this Wine asan
Emblem of Refreshment.

Pours Wine on Stone.

May the Great Architect of the Universe
enabletheCraftsmenin due time to completethis
building; during their inteivals from labor, may
they constantly be blessedwith that Refreshment
of which this Wine is emblematic;andmay He so
refreshand strengthenus that we may neverbe-
comeweary in well doing.

Junior Grand Warden: I pour this Oil as an
Emblemof Joy andGladness.

PoursOil on Stone.

May the blessingsof Heavendescenduponthis
and all good works, and may our Fraternity long
exist to pour forth the Oil of Joy upon the hearts
of thewidowed, the fatherless,and thedistressed.

NI
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GrandMaster: May the Corn of Nourishment,
Wine of Refreshment,andOil of Joy be abundant

among men throughout the whole world. May
the blessings of Almighty God rest upon this

undertaking, and may He protect the workmen
from every accident. May the structurehere to
be erectedbe contrived by Wisdom, executedin

Strength,and adornedwith Beauty. May it long
be preservedas a monument of the energy and
liberality of its foundersandof this free and en-
lightenedgovernmentunderwhoseprotectingcare
it is our privilege to live; and may the Great
Archtectgrant to us all a bounteoussupply of the
Corn of Nourishment,the Wine of Refreshment,
andthe Oil of Joy. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

The Giand Masterthen strikesthe Cornerstonethree
times with the Gavel.

GrandMaster: Brethren, unite with me in giv.
ing the Public Grand Honors of Masonry.

GrandMarshal: Most Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter, I presentto you , the Architect of
this building, who is readywith Craftsmenfor the
work.

Grand Master: Worthy Sir (or Brother), hav-
ing thus as Grand Masterof Masons, and in the
name of the Grand Lodge of Ancient Freeand
AcceptedMasonsof Oregon,laid the Cornerstone
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of this structure,I now deliver these implements
of Operative Masonry into your hands, trusting
you with the superintendenceanddirection of the

work, knowing your skill in our noble art. May
therebeno envy,discord,or confusionamongthe
workmen. May this undertaking be speedily ac-

complishedand in such manneras to securethe
approbationof your own conscienceand redound

to the honor of our Ancient Craft.

Worshipful Grand Marshal,you will makethe
proclamation.

Grand Marshal: in the name of The Grand
Lodge of Ancient Free and AcceptedMasonsof
Oregon, I now proclaim that the Cornerstoneof
the structurehereto be erected,hasthis day been
proved square, level and plumb, and laid accord-

ing to the rules of our Ancient Craft by the
Grand Master of Masons.

An Oration may be given.

A benediction is then pronounced by the Grand
Chaplain,after which the processionreturns in thesame
order to the place whence it set out, and the Grand
Lodge is closedwith the usual formalities.
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DEDICATION OF A PUBLIC BUILDING

(The manner of conductingproceedingsfrom the
time of openingtheGrand Lodge until Its arrival at
the site of the building Is identical wIth that used
in laying Cornerstones.) (When It arrives within a
properdistance,theGrand Marshalcommands,“Open
Order, MARCH! HALT! Inward, FACE!”)

(The Grand Marshal then passesthrough the lines
and escorts the Grand Master and Grand Lodge
through the lines, in reverseorder, to the platform.
While the Grand Officers are takIng their places
thereshould be appropriatemusic.)

(The head of the organization for which the
building hasbeenconstructedshall, in an appropri-
ate address,invite theGrand Lodge to dedIcatethe
buIlding.)

Grand Master: Freemasonsare engagedby
solemn obligation to aid in the dedication of
public buildings whenevercalled upon to do so

by thosein authority. The ceremonieswhich you
areaboutto witnesshavecomedown to us from
time Immemorial, and are in themselvesinvalu-
able to us as purely symbolic of that spiritual
building which each one of us Is engagedin
erectingduring our natural life. The stonema-
son’s tools, the square,the level, and the plumb
havebeenapplied to this edifice by our crafts-
menandthe building hasbeenfound to be well-
formed, true andtrusty. Let eachof us be sure
Lhat our spiritual building be likewise well-
formed, true and trusty.
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The GrandLodgeof Ancient FreeandAccept-
ed Masons of Oregon, having been invited to
dedicatethis building, we have assembledhere
for that purpose;and It Is my will and pleasure
that theOfficers andBrethrendo now assistme
in the performance of that pleasantduty. As
Masonswe aretaught that we shouldnever en-
ter upon any great or important undertaking
without first invoking the blessing of Deity. Let
us, therefore, give attention while our Right
ReverendGrand Chaplain offers prayer.

(Prayer by Chaplain.)

(Music by the choir, or a vocal solo.)

Grand Master: Right Worshipful Deputy
Grand Master, what is the proper implement
of your office?

Deputy Grand Master: The Square.

Grand Master: What are its moral and Ma-
sonic uses?

Deputy Grand Master: Morally, it teachesus
to squareour actionsby the Squareof Virtue,
and by it we prove our work.

Grand Master: Has the Squarebeen applied
to the foundation stones of this building, and
is the work squared?

DeputyGrandMaster: It has,andcornersare
found to be square; the Craftsmen have per-
formed their duty.

p
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Grand Master: Right Worshipful SeniorGrand
Warden,what Is the proper implement of your
office?

Senior Grand Warden: The Level.

Grand Master: What are Its moral and Ma-
sonic uses?

SeniorGrand Warden: Morally, it teachesus
Equality, andby it we prove our Work.

Grand Master: Has It been applied to the
foundation stones of the building, and are the
courseslevel?

Senior Grand Warden: It has,andthe courses
are found to be level; the Craftsmenhaveper-
formed their duty.

GrandMaster: Right Worshipful Junior Grand
Warden, what is the proper implement of your
office?

Junior GrandWarden: The Plumb.

GrandMaster: What are Its moral and Ma-
sonic uses?

Junior Grand Warde~i: Morally, it teachesus
Rectitude of Life and Conduct, and by it we
prove our work.

I
I

Grand Master: Has It beenapplied, and has

the building been properly erected?

Junior Grand Warden: The Plumb has been

‘U’
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appliedandthe severalcourseshavebeenskill-
fully laid accordingto rule; the Craftsmenhave
performedtheir duty.

Deputy Grand Master: (presentingvessel of
Corn to GrandMaster). Most Worshipful Grand
Master, it has been the immemorial customto
scatter Corn as an Emblemof Nourishment. I,
therefore,presentyou this vesselof Corn.

Grand Master: In the name of the Great
Jehovah,to whombe all honorandglory, I scatter
this corn; and may his blessingrest upon all
who are distressedand in need of assistance,
emblematicallyrepresentedby the cornof flour-
ishinent.

Senior Grand Warden: (presentingvessel of
Wine.) Most Worshipful Grand Master, Wine,
the Emblemof Refreshment,having been used
mystically by our Ancient Brethren, I present
you with this vessel of Wine.

GrandMaster: In the nameof the Holy Saints
John, I pour out this Wine of Virtue. May the
Giver of every good and perfect gift bless and
prosper all our undertakings and inspire the
presentgenerationwith Wisdom and Virtue.

Junior Grand Warden: (presentingvessel of
Oil.) Most Worshipful Grand Master, I present
you, to be used according to ancient custom,
this vesselof 011.

GrandMaster: I pour out thIs 011, an Emblem
of Joy. May UniversalBenevolenceprevail, and
m~y health, plenty and peace—symbolizedby
Corn, Wine, and Oil — plenteously abound
throughoutthe length andbreadthof our Land

GrandChaplain:Almighty and EternalGod—
infinite in wisdom, mercy andgoodness—extend
to us the riches of Thy everlasting grace. May
Thy peaceabide within us, to keepus from all
evil. Make us grateful for presentbenefits. May
our minds, as living stones,be fitted for that
spiritual building, that house not made with
hands,eternal in the heavens.And to Thy name
shall be all glory forever. Amen.

Brethren: So mote it be.

(Music by choir, or vocal solo.)

(The Grand Master may aedressthe assembly
or someBrother appointedby theGrand Master ~
the purposemay deliver an addressappropriateto
the occasion.)

Grand Master: The Right Reverend Grand
Chaplain will pronounce the benediction.

(The processionIs again formed and the Grand
Lodge returnsto the place whence it set out, and
the Grand Lodge is closed.)

I
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The dissertation given below may be read by the
Deputy Grand Master before the Grand Lodge enters
the hail to be dedicated.

Dedication is an ancientRomanword. It meant
to give or consecratesomethingof value to the
gods.Thosewho offered the gift relinquishedall
claim on it. Henceforth it was sacred.In dedicat-
ing our new Lodge Room to Freemasonry,we
shouldhave in mind the ultimatethoughtof con.
secratingand offering it to God. It should be a
sacred place. Both in symbol and in ritual it
should remindus that we are in His presence.

We areserving Godwhen we servehigh ideals,
when we rise from low, unworthy, selfish aims to
thoughtsof truth, purity andlove. We do well to
dedicateour Lodge Room. We should go farther
and dedicateourselvesto God, which meansthat
through faith in Him and love for Him we en-
deavor to answer the prayer ‘Thy kingdom, Thy
will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.” Who
fails in this is not a perfect Mason.

It is a good thing in a world full of the hurry
and strife of businessand the calls of flesh and
vanity, to erecta LodgeRoom as awitness to bet-
ter things an4a help to securingthem. In a world
in which thereis a large measureof evil, it is well
to build an Altar to God. If we thenaretruly ded-
scated to God, we shall never enter the Lodge
Room without a ptayer, nor engagein its ritual

II
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without benefit, nor leaveit without bearinga mes-
sageof light to the world outside.

GeneralDirections

The ceremonyof dedication cannot be lawfully con-
ductedexcept by the GrandMasterin person,or by some
Brother acting for him under special written authority.

The ceremonieshere laid down may be conducted
either in public or in private.

On the day appointed for the Dedication, the Grand
Msster (or his SpecialDeputy) and his Officers, accom-
panied by a sufficient number of Brethren (except the
Deputy GrandMaster, who presidesin the LodgeRoom
until relieved by the Grand Master),meet in a conven-
lent room, near the place where the ceremony is to be
performed,andthe GrandLodgeis openedon theThird
Degree.

The Master of the Lodge occupyingthe hall about to
be dedicated,being present,risesand addressestheGrand
Masteras follows:

Master; Most Worshipful Grand Master, we
the Brethrenof LodgeNo
beinganimatedby a desireto promotethewelfare
and interest of Masonry, haveerecteda building
for our convenienceand accommodation.We now
presentthe samefor your inspectionand, if ap-
provedby you, respectfullyrequestthat it be ded-
icated to Masonic purposesin due and ancient
foI GrandMaster:Worshipful Master,your aspira-
tions are worthy of commendation.We will pro-
ceedat onceto theHall and, if it is found suitableI

IN’
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for the purpose intended, your request shall be

granted.

Worshipful Grand Marshal, you will form the
processionand we will proceedto our labors.

The Grand Marshal forms the processionin the fol-

lowing manner:

ORDER OF PROCESSION

GrandMarshal
PastGrand Masters, by twos

District Deputy Grand Masters,by twos
GrandPursuivant GrandTyler
Grand Historian Grand Organist
GrandSword Bearer GrandStandardBearer
Junior GrandSteward %nior Grand Steward

Past Master
with Corn and blue candle

PastMaster
with Wineandredcandile

Master of
Architect

with Square,Level and
Plumb and blue prints

Junior Grand Deacon

GrandLecturer
Asst. GrandSecretary

GrandSecretary
Senior Grand Warden

PastMaster
with Oil andwhitecandle

the Lodge

PastMaster
with GreatLights

Senior Grand Deacon

Grand Orator

Grand Chaplain
JuniorGrand Warden
Deputy Grand Master

GrandMaster

PIE

p
I
I

The processionproceedzto the building which is to be
dedicated,and, asthey enter,the Deputy GrandMaster.
who has previouslycalled the assemblyto order, calls up
the Brethren. (There should be music while the proces-
sion marches threetimes about the Hall.) On the last
round the Grand Marshal halts the procession on the
north side of the hall, facing East. He then commands:

Grand Marshal: Open Order, MARCH!
HALT! Inward, FACE!

The Deputy GrandMaster then says:

Deputy Grand Master: Worshipful Grand
Marshal, conduct the Grand Master to the East.

The GrandMarshal goesthrough the lines and escorts
the GrandMaster through them to the East.The Deputy
GrandMaster vacatesand takesthe chair on the left of
the Grand Master. The Grand Marshal returns to the
head of the procession.

Grand Master: The Officers will take their re•
spective stations and places.

Grand Marshal: Right and left, FACE! For.
ward, close order, MARCH!

The processionmarchesaroundthe Lodge Room and
each Offsrer dropsout at his station or placeexceptthe
Grand Marshal, the GrandStewaNis,Architect, and the
Past Masters,who halt when they reachthe north sideof
the Altar. (Note: Prior to the entranceof the GrandOf-
ficers, the ‘Lodge Symbolic should be placed near the
center of the Lodge Room, between the Altar and the
East, on a properly drapedtable or platform about three
by six feet, thirty inches high and covered with white
cloth.) The Great Lights are then placed on the Altar,
the Coin and blue candle on the South, the Wine and
red candleon the West, and the Oil and white candleon
the Eastsides of ‘the Lodge” respectively.
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GrandMaster seatsthe Brethren.

Music

The Architect then addressesthe Grand Master as
follows:

Architect: Most Worshipful Grand Master,
may I approach the East? (Consent is given.)
Having been entrustedwith the managementof
the workmen employedin the constructionof this
building, andhaving,accordingto thebest of my
ability, accomplishedthe task assignedto me, I
now beg leave to surrenderthe implements and
plans which were committed to my care, humbly
hoping that our efforts will be crownedwith your
approbationandthat of the GrandLodge.

Presentsthe Square,Level and Plumb and blue prints
to the GrandMaster, and returns to his seat.

Grand Master: Brother Architect, the skill and
fidelity displayedin the executionof the trust re-
posedin you at thecommencementof this under-
taking havesecuredthe approbationof the Of fi-
cersand membersof the Grand Lodge, and they
hope that this building may be a lasting monu-
ment to the taste, spirit and liberality of its
founders.

DeputyGrandMaster:MostWorshipful Grand
Master, since the building in which we are now
assembled,and the plan upon which it has been
constructed,have met with your approval,it is the
desire of the Fraternity that it be now dedicated
according to Ancient Form and Usage.

N
U
p
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GrandMaster: Worshipful GrandMarshal,at-
tend to the uncoveringof “The Lodge.”

GrandMarshal: Brethren,attendwhile we un-
cover “The Lodge.”

EachPastMaster takesup the vesseland candlewhich
he had carried, while the GrandMarshal and PastMas-
ter who carriedthe GreatLights removethewhit~ muslin
which covers“The Lodge,” fold it up and placeit under
the table or other convenient place. Each Past Master
then replaces the candle which he is holding and takes
his former position on the north side of “The Lodge.”
Under the direction of the Grand Marshal and led by
the Grand Stewards they then march arotmd the hall
stoppingat theSouth,West and East, where in turn the
vesselsof Corn, Wine and Oil are respectivelyhanded
to the Junior GrandWarden,the SeniorGrandWarden
and the Deputy Grand Master. They then continue
around the hall until they reach the seats reservedfor
them.

The Grand Master then calls up the Brethren and
says:

GrandMaster: Brethren,this building hasbeen
erectedby the Masons of - to be devotedto
the uses and purposesof Fteemasonry. Herein
ire to be carried on our labors, and lessonsof
Morality, Wisdom, Charity, andLoving Kindness
shall be taught.

Let us hope that this building will be a Temple
of PeaceandHarmony. J am persuadedthat the
noble principles of our Fraternity shall here be
carried out, and I rejoice in the fact that we are
about to dedicate and consecrate it as a Holy
Temple, a home of Freemasonry,a Preserverof

— 14~ —
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Virtue and Benevolence. Before entering upon
this greatand importantundertaking,let usgive
attention while our Grand Chaplain leads us in
prayer. Brother GrandChaplain.

GrandChaplain: 0 Thou SupremeArchitect
of the Universe, in Thy name we assembleand
lift our heartsto Thee. Look down upon us, 0
Father, from Thy Celestial Temple and blessus
in all the purposesof our presentassembly.May
all who comewithin theseconsecratedwalls have
but oneheartandonemind, to love, to honorand
to obey Thee. May every discordant passion be
banishedfrom our hearts. May we always meet
hereas a band of Brethren, createdby the same
Almighty Parent, daily sustained by the same
BeneficentHand and traveling the sameroad to
theRealmsof Light.

Give us, we humbly pray Thee, at this and all
runes,wisdom in our doings, strengthin our dif-
ficulties, and harmony in all of our communuca-
tions. Lend Thine aid and bestow Thy benedic-
tion as we dedicate this Temple, for except the
Lord build the House, they labor in vain who
build it.

Permit us, 0 God, to solemnly dedicate this
Templeto Thy honorandglory foi everandever.
Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

GrandMaster seatsBrethreA

Music, if desired.

ml

I

Junior Grand Warden: Most Worshipful
Grand Master, in the dedication of Masonic
Temples,it has been the custom from time im-
memorial to scatter Corn upon The Lodge as an
Emblem of Nourishment. I, therefore, present
this vessel of Corn for use in accordancewith
Ancient Masonic FormandUsage.

The Grand Masterrisesand calls up Brethren.

GrandMaster: Right Worshipful Junior Grand
Warden, you will scatter the Corn upon The
Lodge.

The Junior GrandWarden goes to the south of The
Lodgeand,astheCornis beingscattereduponThe Lodge
by the JuniorGrandWarden,theGrandMasterproceeds:

In the name of Almighty God, the Great
Architect of the Universe, to Whom be all Glory
and Honor, I do solemnly dedicatethis Temple
to Freemasonry.(Following is optional.) And as
this Corn hasbeenscatteredupon The Lodge, so
may Charity and Brotherly Love be scatteredby
tl~e membersof this Lodge, and thememoriesof
,t’u founderbe ever enshrinedin thegrateful hearts
of its benefactors. Amen.

Response:Somote it be.

The Junior GrandWardenplacesthe vessalon south
side of The Lodgeandreturnsto his station.

GrandMaster: Brethren, join me in giving the
Public Grand Honors of Masonry.

SeatsBrethren.
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Senior Grand Warden: Most Worshipful
Grand Master, Wine, the Emblem of Refresh.
snent,having beenusedby our Ancient Brethren
in thededicationandconsecrationof their Lodges,
I, therefore, presentthis vesselof Wine, to be
usedon the presentoccasionin accordancewith
Ancient MasonicForm andUsage.

GrandMasterrises andcallsup Brethren.

GrandMaster: Right Worshipful SeniorGrand
Warden,you will pour theWine uponThe Lodge.

TheSeniorGrandWardengoesto the west side of The
LodgeandpourstheWine upon The Lodge.As the Wine
is beingpouredupon The Lodge,the GrandMasterpro-
ceeds:

Is-s memory of the Holy Saints John, I do
solemnly dedicatethis Temple to Virtue.

May the influence that shall go herefrom per-
suade the Brethren everywherenever to weary in
well doing,comforting thosewho suffer, consoling
thosewho are bereaved,and cheeringthose who
areweary andheavy laden. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

SeniorGrandWardenplacesthe vesselon the west side

of The Lodgeandreturnsto his station.
GrandMaster: Brethren, ioin me in giving the

Public Grand Honorsof Masonry.

SeatsBrethren.

DeputyGrandMaster: MostWorshipful Grand
Master, in accordancewith Ancient Form and

4
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Usage, I presentthis vesselof Oil, an Emblem
of that Joy which should animateeverybreaston
the completion of a great and important under-
taking.

GrandMasterrisesandcalls up Brethren.

Grand Master: Right Worshipful Deputy
Grand Master, you will pour the Oil upon The
Lodge.

The DeputyGrandMastergoesto the eastsideof The
Lodgeand poursthe Oil upon The Lodge. As theOil is
being pouredupon The Lodge, the Grand Master pro-
ceedsas

In the nameof thewhole Ftaternity of Ancient
FreeandAcceptedMasons,I do solemnly dedicate
this Temple to Universal Benevolence.

May the influence that emanatesherefrom ever
inducethe Brethrento work togetherin harmony,
with loving kindness and generositytoward each
other; alwayspouringoil uponthe troubledwaters
of strife, that Joy may reign supremewhereverthe
Brethren meettogether. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

Deputy Grand Master places the vessel on the east
side of The Lodgeandreturnsto hi~ station.

GrandMaster: Brethren, join me in giving the
Public Grand Honors of Masonry.

SeatsBrethren.

A Brother rises with school books in his handsand

addressesthe Grand Master as follows:
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The Brother: Most Worshipful Grand Master,
theseschoolbooks are the Symbol of Intellectual
Liberty, theheritageof America’smillions, without
which therecanbe neithercivil nor religious free.
dom. They are particularly emblematic of the
public schoolsystem of our Country, which Free-
masonry believesis fundamentalto our preserva-
tion as a Nation. Ignorance is the parent of
superstition,bigotry, fanaticism,andintolerance.

Freemasonrybelievesthat the only wayto com-
bat ignoranceis by education;that thebesteduca-
tional institution for that purposeand the source
of true democracy in a “Government of the
People, by the People, and for the People” is
the Public School. I, therefore, present these
school books for use in dedicating this Temple
and solemnly pledgethe membersof our Frater-
asty to standunswervinglyfor the protectionand
perpetuityof ourPublic Schools.

TheGrandMasterrisesandcalls ul, Brethren.

Grand Master: My Brother, you will place the
School Books upon The Lodge.

The Brother advancesto The Lodgeand spreadsthe
books out upon The Lodge (does not place one urion
the other) and returns to his seat. The Grand Master
then says:

GrandMaster: In the nameof Freemasonry,I
solemnly dedicatethis Temple to the supportof
the Public School Systemand to the educationof
the masses.

I
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Brethren, join me in giving the Public Grand
Honors of Masonry.

SeatsBrethrem

AnotherBrother risesandaddressestheGrandMaster:

The Brother1 Most Worshipful Grand Master,
Freemasonryfrom its inception has taught its
membersto be intenselyloyal to the Government
of the country in which they live. It hasnever
countenanceddisloyalty, but hasbeena staunch
and faithful supporter of law and order. Our
Flag,

the Stars and Stripes,is the Emblemof ourCountry. Wherever it waves, it is known and
honoredas a Symbol of Liberty.

The poet has expressedmy sentiment in the
following:

Your Flag and My Flag! And, oh,

How much it holds,
Yourland andmy land secure

Within its folds!

Yourheartandmy heartbeatquicker
At thesight;

Sun-kissedandwind-tossed,Redand
Blue andWhite.

The oneFlag, thegreat Flag,the
Flag for meandyou!

Glorified all elsebeside—theRed

And White andBlue.
— 150 —-
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The GrandStandardBearer riseswith the Flag and
Grand Mastercalls up the Brethren.

Grand Standard Bearer: Most Worshipful
Grand Master, I present the Flag of the United
States of America for use in dedicating this Tem-
ple, and pledge the allegiance of the Fraternity
to it and to the Republic for which it stands, one
Nation under God, tndivssible, with Liberty, and
Justicefor all.

GrandMaster: Brother GrandStandardBearer,
you will place the Flag of our Country at the
NortheastCorner of The Lodge.

After the Fisg is placed, the Grand Standard Bearer
saluteswhile the GrandMastersays:

In the name of the whole Fraternity, I solemnly
dedicate this Temple to the cause of Constitu
tional Governmentand True Patriotism.

StandardBearerreturns to his place

Brethren, join me in giving the Public Grand
Honors of Masonry.

Music: “America” or “The Star SpangledBanner”
Grand Master: Worshipful Grand Marshal,

you will make proclamation that the Temple in
which we are now assembledhas been dedicated
to the purposes of Freemasonryin Due and An-
cient Form.

Grand Marshal: By order of the Most Wor-
shipful GrandMasterof Masonsin Oregon, I do
hereby proclaim that the Temple in which we are
now assembledhasbeen dedicatedto the purposes
of Freemasonryin Due andAncient Form.

Grand Master seatsBrethren.

Address appropriate to the occasion may be given,
after which the GrandMastercalls up Brethren.

GrandMaster: Right Worshipful GrandChap.
lain, you will pronouncethe benediction.

Grand Chaplain: May the blessings of Al-
mighty God, the Giver of everygood andperfect
gift, Who madethe Heavensand the Earth and
all who dwell therein, be with us all and remain
with us, now andforevermore. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

The procession then forms, marches once about the
hall andretiresto the placewhenceit came.
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Procedure in Instituting a Lodge

A Dispensationfor a new Lodge havingbeen issuedby
the Grand Master, the GrandSecretaryshall notify the
Brother namedas Master in the Dispensation.The Mas-
tar will notify the Brethren signing the Petition to as-
semblein their Lodgeroom on the dateset by the Grand
Master.

The Grand Master or his Deputy shall open an Occa-
signal Grand Lodge. The Instituting Officer shall then
cause the Dispensationto be read and the roll to be
called of Brethren who signed the petition, after which
the names

0f officers appointed by the Master will be
announced,togetherwith the namesof theTreasurerand
Secretaryelectedby the Brethren.

As these names are called, the officers will form in
line west of the Altar facingthe East, the Master on the
right of the line, underthe direction of the Grand Mar-
shal,who will invest the officers with their Jewels.

The Grand Master or his Deputy will then close the
Grand Lodge. The Master named in the Dispensation
will then be conducted to the East and seatedon the
right 0f the Instituting Officer, and the Wardens and
other officers will he conductedto their respectivesta-
tions and places.

The Grand Master or his Deputy shall then open the
new Lodge in dueand ancient form.

Instituting Officer (Charge to Master): The
GrandLodgehaving committedto your care the
superintendenceand governmentof the Brethren
who are to composethis new Lodge, you cannot

be insensible of the obligations which devolve on
you as their head,nor of your responsibility for
the faithful dischargeof the importantdutiesper-
taining to your office.

The honor, reputation and usefulnessof this
Lodgewill materially dependupon you, while the
happinessof the memberswill be generally pro.
moted in proportion to the zeal and ability with
which you piopagate the genuine principles of
Freemasonry. Consider the great luminary of
Nature, which, rising in the east, regularly dif-
tuses light and lustre to all within its circle. In
like manner, it is your duty to spread light and
instructionto theBrethrenof this Lodge. Forcibly
impressupon them the dignity and high import-
ance of Freemasonty,and seriously admonish
them never to disgraceit. Charge them to practice
out of Lodge those duties which they have been
taught in it, and, by amiable,discreet,andvirtuous
eonduct,to convince mankind of the goodnessof
the In~ititution, so that, when a person is said to
be a member of it, the world may know that he
ts one to whom the burdenedheart may pour out
its sorrows; to whom distressmay prefer its suit~
whose hand is guidedby justice,andwhoseheart
is expandedby benevolence. In short, by a dili-
gent observanceof the laws of our GrandLodge,
Ancient Landmarks, and Regulations of Free-
masonry,andaboveall the Holy Scriptures,which
are given as a rule and guide to your faith, you
will be enabledto merit the confidence reposed
in you.
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Instituting Officer (Chargeto the Wardens):
Brothers Senior and Junior Wardens (who are
calledup by two raps): You shouldbe examples
of good order and regularity, for it is only by a
dueregardto thelaws, in your own conduct,that
you can expect obedienceto them from others.
You arediligently to assisttheMasterin diffusing
light and imparting knowledge to all whom he
shall placeunderyour care. In theabsenceof the
Master, you will succeedto higher duties; your
acqusrementsmust therefore be such that the
Craft may neversufferfor wantof proper instruc-
tion. From the spirit which you have hitherto
evinced, I entertain no doubt that your future
conduct will be such as to merit the approval of
your Brethren and the testimony of a good con-
science.

Instituting Officer (Charge to Brethren of the
Lodge): Brethren of Lodge, U. D. (who
are called up by three raps): You have been
formed, under Dispensation,into a Lodgeof An-
cient Free and Accepted Masons, and are em-
poweredto confer the three degreesof Ancient
Craft Masonry, and to transact the necessary
business incident thereto as prescribed in the
Masonic Code. Your continuance as a Lodge
under Dispensation is subject to the will and
pleasureof the Grand Master, who may at any
time revoke the authority under which you are
now working.

It is your duty, as officers and members, to
strictly obey the law, and, in order to do so, you
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should carefully study all of its provisions, as
any departure therefrom may subject you to
censure,andmight result in the recalling of your
Dispensation.

Lodges are first instituted under Dispensation
as a test of the ability of the Officers and Breth-
ren to properly perform the duties incumbent
upon them, andif, after duetrial, they arefound
worthy and well qualified, they are constituted
and formed into regular Lodges,with full power
to work under Charters.

In addition to observing the law, it also will
be the duty of the Officers to conform to the
Rules and Regulations of the Grand Lodge per-
taining to the Ritual. The Graiid Lodge has its
own esotericwork, and it imposesseverepenalties
for any departure therefrom. The Ritual and
Manual adopted by the Grand Lodge must be
used, and no other. The desire on the part of
Lodges under Dispensationto confer degteestoo
often results in the admissioninto our Fraternity
of mcii who are not worthy and well qualified.
Bearin mind that thestability of a Lodgedepends
uponthe quality of its members,andnot upon the
numbersupon whom its favors are bestowed. As
the strength of a chain is testedby its weakest
link, so the standing of a Masonic Lodge is
measured by its weakest member, I especially
admonishyou to inquire carefully into thecharac-
ter andstandingof thosewho seekadmissioninto
our Fraternity. No mancanaddto, or shedlustre
upon Freemasonry;no one must be solicited to
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becomeone of us. We confer favors upon those
we accept, and we should know beyond question
that the recipientsare worthy of what we haveto
impart.

I chargeyou to guard well the portals of this
Lodge, as every Freemasonyou create is entitled
to be greeted by the Fraternity as a friend and
Brother wheresoeverdispersed throughout the
globe.

Proclamation by Grand Marshal: By order of
the Most Worshipful GrandMasterof Masonsin
Oregon,I do hereby proclaim that
Lodge, UD., of has been duly insti-
tuted in conformity to the Rites and Charges of
our Ancient andHonorable Fraternity.

Public GrandHonorsby orderof Grand Marsha!.

Benedictionby Instituting Officer or Chaplain:
The Lord bless you, and keep you. The Lord
niake his faceto shine upon you, andbe gracious
unto you. The Lord lift uponyou the light of His
coui~:enance,and give you peace. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

The Instituting Officer may concludewith such per-
sonalinstructions as he deemsproper for the occasion;
and, handingto the Worshipful Master the Dispensation
and the gavel of authority, he will resign the chair and
take the place vacated by the Master.The Brethren are
seatedand the Lodge proceedswith its business.The
Secretarywill copy the Diipensationinto the records,and
make full and completereport of all proceedings

The Lodge is closed on the Master Mason degree in
dueaiid ancient form
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Ceremonialfor theConstituting
of a CharteredLodge

A Masonic Lodge in this Jurisdiction at first works
under authority of a Diipensation granted by Grand
Lodg,e or the GrandMaiter during the vacation of the
GrandLodge.In either casethe Dispensationmust beis-
suedby the GrandMaster and suchDispensation,if not
soonerrecalled by the Grand Master, continues until the
Charter is granted,though work thereunderceasesand
may be resumed after the Grand Lodge Communication
at the discretion of the Grand Lodge.I

I
I
I

Lodges working under Dispensation are merely the
creatures of the Grand Lodge or Grand Officer grant-
ing the authority. Their officers are not privileged with
a vote or voice in the GrandLodge; they cannotchange
their officers without the special approbationand ap-
pointment of the Grand Lodge or GrandOfficer grant-
ing the authority; and in caseof the cessationof such
Lodges, their funds, Jewels and other property become
the property of the GrandLodge.

11 the woik of the Lodgehasbeensatisfactory,a Char-
ter will be grantedby GrandLodge, and the Lodge shall
be duly constituted by the Grand Master or his Repre-
sentative,in an Occasional Grand Lodge, within sixty
days after the Annual Communication

0f the Grand
Ldoge at which the Charter was granted. (See Code,
Sections 2~9 to 263 inclusive.)

The time and placeof constitutingthe Lodgeis deter-
mined by the Grand Master, though he usually consults
the wishesof the Lodge. In this ceremonialthe consrsnit•
ing officer will be termedthe GrandMaster, whetherhe
be the Grand Master in person or a special Reprsenta-
tive appointedby him.
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If the GrandMaster in personperformsthe ceremony,
the Lodge is said to be Constitutedin Ample Form; if
the Deputy Grand Master performs the ceremony, it is
said to beConstitutedin Due Form; but if it is performed
by any other person,it is said to beConstitutedin Form.

On the day and hour appointedthe Brethren of the
new Lodge and visiting Brethren assemblein the Lodge
room, propesly clothed—the chairs of the Officers re-
maining vacant—theOfficers and Charter Members in
the northeastcorner of the room. The ‘Lodge Symbolic
is placednearthe centerof the Lodge room, betweenthe
Altar andthe East,on a properly drapedtable or plat-
form aboutthreeby six feet, coveredwith white cloth. In
the meantime the Grand Master and his Officers, or
their representativesor proxies, meet in a convenient
room near the Lodgeto beconsecratedandopenon the
Third Degree. SomeBrother previouslyselectedfor the
purposecalls the meetingto orderandsendsa messenger
to the GrandMaster, who addresseshim as follows:

Messenger: Most Worshipful Grand Master,
the Officers and Brethren of -

Lodge, who are now assembledat
have instructedme to inform you that since the
Grand Lodge of Ancient Freeand AcceptedMa-
sons of Oregonhasbeenpleasedto grant theni a
Charterto openand hold a Lodge in the city (or

town) of -- - under the name of

Lodge, No. , they are
now desirousthat the Lodge be duly consecrated,
dedicatedandconstituted,and the officers there-
of duly installed, agreeablyto the ancient usage
and custom of the Craft, and for that purpose
they are now met, and await the pleasureof the
Most Worshipful Gra.tidMaster.

IL’
p
p
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I
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GrandMaster:My Brother, inform theseBreth-
ren that the Grand Master and his Officers will
forthwith attend and comply with their desire.

The messengerreturns to the Lodge room and makes
his report,and the Brethrenpreparefor theseceprionof
the GrandOfficers.

The Grand Lodge then proceedsto the Hall of the
new Lodge in the following orderunder the direction of
the GrandMarshal.

ORDER OF PROCESSION
Grand Marshal

Past Grand Masters, by twos
District Deputy Grand Masters, by twos

Grand Pursuivant Grand Tyler

Grand Historian Grand Organist

GrandSword Bearer GrandStandardBearer
junior GrandSteward SeniorGrandSteward

Past Master
with Corn andwhite candle

Past Master PastMaster
with Oil with Wine

andblue candle andred candle
Past Master

with Book of Constitutions

Past Master
with Great Lights

Junior GrandDeacon Senior GrandDeacon
GrandLecturer GrandOrator
AssL GrandSecretary GrandChaplain

GrandSecretary Junior GrandWarden
Senior GrandWarden Deputy Grand Master

GrandMaster

Pu
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When the Grand Officers enter the Lodge room the
Brethren rise and remain standing until otherwise di-
rected.

There should be music while the processionmarches,
The procession moves toward the East, passing the

Altar on the West and North, and passesonce around
the Lodge room to the North side of the room, facing
East,wherethe GrandMarshal halts the procession,giv-
ing the commands:

Grand Marshal: Open Order, MARCH!
HALT! Inward. FACF.r

The GrandMarshal then passesthrough thelines and
cicosts the GrandMaster thiough them to the East,and
returnsto his place.

Grand Master: The Grand Officers will take
their respective stations and places.

GrandMarshal: Right and Left, FACE! For-
ward, Close Order, MARCH!

The processionmarchesaround the Lodge room and
eachOfficer dropsout at his station or place exceptthe
GrandMarshal and the PastMasters,who halt when they
reach a position on the North side of the Altar. The
Three Great Lights are then placed on the Altar, the
Golden Vesselof Corn and the burning taper of white
wax at the East of “The Lodge,” the Silver Vesselof
Wine and the burning taper of red wax at the West of
“The Lodge,” and the Silver Vessel of Oil and theburn-
ing taperof bluewax at the Southof “The Lodge,” and
the Book of Constitutions (Code) is placedon the pedes-
tal in the East.

The GrandMaster will then call up the Brethren and
say:

Grand Master: Let us give attention while our
Grand Chaplain leads us in prayer.

4
I”

The GrandChaplain will then offer the following, or
an extemporaneousor other prayer appropriate to the
occasion:

Grand Chaplain: May the loving careof the
Great Architect of the Universe be with us now
at our beginning and teachus to govern ourselves
here in our life and work, that we may finally
dwell with F-jim in that bliss which shall never
have an end. Amen.

Responseby the Brethren: So mote it be.
Grand Master seatsBrethren.
This should be followed by appropriate vocal and

instrumental music.

Deputy Grand Master (Calls up new Lodge):
Most Worshipful Grand Master, a number of
Brethren who are now before you, having assem-
bled together at stated periods, for some time
Past,by virtueof a Dispensationgrantedthem for
that purpose, do now desire to be consecrated,
dedicatedand constitutedinto a Regular Lodge,
agreeablyto the ancientusageandcustom of the
Fraternity.

Grand Master: Upon due deliberation, the
GrandLodgehasgrantedthe Brethrenof this new
I odgea Charterestablishingandconfirming them
in the rights and privileges of a regularly consti-
tuted Lodgc, which the Grand Secretarywill now
read.

Seatsthe new Lodge.
The GrandSecretaryreadstheCharter,after which

the GrandMaster calls up Brethren and says:
Grand Master: Worshipful Grand Marshal, at-

tend to theuncoveringof “The Lodge.”
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GrandMarshal: Brethren,attendwhile we un-
cover ~The Lodge.”

A pieceof solemnmusic is renderedwhile the Grand
Marshal, slowly, uncoverstheSymbolof the Lodge.In
uncovering‘The Lodge’ the Grand Marshal should be
assistedby the four Brethren selectedto carry the Ves-
sels containing ~he elements of consecration,and the
Great Lights; eachPast Mastertakesup the Vesseland
candlewhich hehascarried, while the GrandMarshal
and PastMaster who carried the Great Lights remove
the white muslin which covers ‘The Lodge, fold it up
and place it under the table or other convenient place.
Each Past Master then replaces the vessel and candle
which he is holding and takeshis former positionon the
North side of ~The Lodge,” whereseatsarereservedfor
them.

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

Grand Chaplain: Great Architect of the iLini-
verse! Maker and Ruler of all worlds! Deign,
from Thy Celestial Temple, from the Realms of
Light arid Glory, to bless us in all purposesof our
presentassembly.We humbly invoke Theeto give
us at this andat all times,Wisdom in ourdoings,
Strength to overcome all our difficu1ties~ and the
Beautyof harmonyin all our communications.

Permit us, 0 Thou Author of Light and Life,
greatsourceoF Love and Happiness,to erectthis
Lodge, and now solem.nly to consecrateit to the
honor of Thy name. Glory be to God on high.
Amen.

Responseby the Brethren: So mote it be.

GrandMaster seats Brethren.

p

F

The Grand Master Deputy GrandMaster, and Grand
Wardens then take their stations around the Symbolic
Lodge; the GrandMaster and the Deputy GrandMaster
in the East,theSenior GrandWatdenin the West, and
Junior GrandWarden in the South, in front of the ves-
sels containingCorn, Wine and Oil.

The DeputyGrandMaster will thentake up the vessel
of Corn, the SeniorWardendie vesselof Wine, the Jun~
jor Warden the vesselof Oil, and eachin turn sprinkles
the elements

0f consecrationon “The Lodge,” sayingas
he doesso:

Deputy GrandMaster~ I sprinkle this Corn as
an emblemof nourishment.

Sprinkles,replacesvesselandcontinues:

May the Giver of every good and perfect gift
nourish arid strexigthenthis Lodge in all its laud-
able undertakings.

Sclcctedmusic.

Scn~on~GrandWarden: I pour this Wine as an
emblemof refreshment.

Pours, replacesvesseland continues:
May this Lodge be continually refreshedat the

purc fountain of Masonic virtue.

Sdccted music.

Junior Grand Warden: I pour this Oil as an

emblem of joy.

Pours, r?placesvessel and continues:

May the SupremeRuler of the Universe pre-
serve this Lodge in peace,and vouchsafe to rt
every blessing.

Sclectedmusic.
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DEDICATION
‘I ne GrandChaplain offers the

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Grand Chaplain: Grant, 0 Lord our God, that

thosewho arenow aboutto be investedwith the
governmentoF this Lodge may be endowedwith
wisdom to instruct their Brethren in all their
duties. May Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth
always prevail among the membersof this Lodge.
May this bond of union continue to strengthen
the Lodges throughout the world.

Bless all our Brethren, wheresoeverdispersed,
and grant speedyrelief to all thosewho are either
oppressedor distressed.

We affectionately commend to Thee all the
membersof this whole family; may they increase
sn grace, in the knowledgeof Thee, a.nd in the
love of eachother.

Finally, maywe finish all our work herebelow
with Thy approbation;andthen may our transi-
tion from this earthly abodebe to Thy heavenly
Templeabove,thereto enjoylight andglory, and
bliss ineffable and eternal. Glory be to God on
High. Amen.

Responseby the Brethren: Somote it be.
The Grand Master, standingwith his hands stretched

forth over “The Lodge,” then dedicatesthe Lodge as
follows:

Grand Master: To the memory of the Holy
Saints John, we dedicatethis Lodge. May every
Brother revere their character and imitate their
virtues. Amen.

I.
‘N
‘U
‘I
‘U
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Response: So mote it be.

Here solemnmusic may beintroduced.

The GrandMaster, Deputy GrandMaster,Seniorand
Junior Grand Wardenswill then return to their respec.
tive stations.

CONSTITUTION

The Grand Master calls up the Brethren,and Consti-

tutesthenew Lodge in theform following:
Grand Master: In the name of the Grand

Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of
Oregon, I now Constitute and form you, my be-
loved Brethren, into a regular Lodge of Ancient
Free and Accepted Masonsunder the name of

Lodge,No From henceforth
I empower you to meet as a regular Lodge,con-
stituted in conformity to the Rites andChargesof
our Ancient and Honorable Fraternity; and may
the Supreme Architect of the Universe prosper,
direct, and counselyou in all your doings.Amen.

Response: So mote it be.

The Grand Honors are then given by the Brethren
(Private if Tyled, Public if open to public), under the
direction of the GrandMarshal.

The GrandMaster will seatthe Brethren.

U
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INSTALLATION OF THE OFFICERS
OF A NEW LODGE

The Lodge having been thus Consecrated,Dedicated,
and Constituted,it is next required that the officers be
installed.

The Moit Worshipful GrandMaster,or his Represen-
tative, hereafterreferred to asInstalling Officer (I. 0.)
assumesthe East.

The officers, elective and appointive, will take the
chairsarrangedfor them, whichshould be placed across
the hall, west of the Altar, facing East,the Master Elect
on the right, the othersin the order of their rank, as
directed by the Grand Marshal. He will also see that
the Jewels, Sword, Baron, a Book of Constitutions, the
Charteranda copy of the LodgeBy Laws are placedon
a table or standat the right and in front of the East,
arrangedfor convenient use.After everything is in readi-
nessthe Grand Marshal will say:

Grand Marshal: Officers to be installed, arise!
Most Worshipful Grand Master, I present these
worthy Brethren who are ready to be installed as
Officers of LodgeNo , An-
cient Freeand Accepted Masonsof Oregon.

I. 0,: Brethren of Lod~ge No.
, you behold before you the Brethren who

have beenselectedas officers of the newly con
stituted Lodge for the remainder of the ensuing
Masonicyear,andwe shall now proceedto install
them. All our labors being begun, prosecuted.
and carried to fulfillment in the name of the
SupremeArchitect of the Universe,let us, before
proceeding further, invoke the divine blessing of
Almighty God. Brother Grand Chaplain, you
will leadus in our devotions.
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Grand Chaplain: Our Heavenly Father, in
Whom we moveand act andhaveour being, and
in Whose Name all our Rites, Ceremoniesand
Labors are consecrated,we humbly implore Thy
Divine blessing and the inspiration of Thy guid-
ance and presence throughout the installation
servicesabout to be performed. Endow and en-
rsch all of these Officers, from the humblest to
the most high in station, with the wisdom and
power to carry on and execute,in Thy Nameand
to successfulfruition, the manifold duties and
obligations they are about to assume. Sanctify
and strengthenthem with Thy grace and cause
the Brethrenof this Lodgeto realizethat only by
the harmoniouslabors and cooperationof all can
we hope to attain the glorious objects to which
our Fraternity is dedicated. Bewith us in all our
undertakings. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.
Lodge is seated.

1. 0.: Brother GrandMarshal,you will present
theMasterElect for installation.

The Marshal then conductsthe Master Elect in front
of the East.

U
U
U
I

Grand Marshal: Most Worshipful Sir, I pre-
sent Brother ___ who has been duly
electedto servethis LodgeasWorshipful Master
For the remainderof this Masonic year, and who
now declareshimself readyfor installation.

1. O: My Brother, previous to your investiture,
it is necessarythat you should signify your assent
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to those Ancient Chargesand Regulationswhich
point out theduty of a Masterof a Lodge.

Refer to page 105 in the Manual for remainder of
installation ceremony.

After the Tyler has beeninstalled,the GrandMaster
calls up themembersof the new Lodgeand delivers the
following chargeto the Brethrenof the Lodge:

GrandMaster: Such is the nature of our Con.
stitution, that as somemust of necessityrule and
teach,so othersmustof courselearnto submitand
obey. Humility in both is an essentialduty. The
officers who are to govern your Lodge are suf-
ficiently acquaintedwith the rulesof proprietyand
the laws of the Institution, to avoid exceedingthe
powerswith which they areintrusted;andyou are
of too generousa disposition to envy their prefer-
ment. I thereforetrust that you will havebut one
aim, to pleaseeachother, andunite in the grand
design of being happy, and communicatinghap-
piness.

Fin9lly, my Brethren, as this associationhas
been formed and perfected with so much unan-
imity andconcord,in which we greatly rejoice, so
may it long continue. May you long enjoy every
satisfactionanddelight which disinterestedfriend-
ship can afford. May kindnessand brotherly af-
fection distinguish your conduct, as men and as
Freemasons.Within your peacefulwalls mayyour
children’schildrencelebratewith joy andgratitude
the transactionsof this auspicioussolemnity. And
may the tenetsof our professionbe transmitted
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through your Lodge, pure andunimpaired, from
generation to generation.

Grand Marshal: In the name of the Grand
Lodge of Ancient Freeand AcceptedMasonsof
Oregon, I now proclaim this new Lodge by the
nameof Lodge No , to be
legally constitutedand consecrated,and the offi-
cers thereof duly installed- Brethren, join with
me in giving thePublic GrandHonorsof Masonry
by three times three.

(The following ode may be sung.)

INSTALLATION ODE

(Air: AMERICA)

Hail Masonry divine!

Glory of agesshine,

Long may’st thou reign,

Where’erthy lodgesstand,
May theyhavegreatcommand,
And alwaysgracethe land,

Thou art divine.

Great fabrics still arise

And gracethe azure skies—

Greatarethy schemes;
Thy nobleorders are

Matchlessbeyondcompare;
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No artwith theecan share;

Thou aredivine.

Hiram, the architect,

Did all theCraft direct
How they should build;

Sol’mon, great Israel’s king,

Did mighty blessingsbring,

And left us room to sing,

Hail, Royal Art!

An addressappropriateto theoccasionmay be given,
after which theGrandMastercalls up the Brethren.

Grand Master: Right Reverend (or R. W.)
Grand Chaplain, you will pronounce the bene-
diction.

GrandChaplain: May theblessusgsof Almighty
God, the Giver of every good and perfect gift,
Who made theHeaven andthe Earth, and all who
dwell therein, be with us all and remain with us,
now and forevermore. Amen.

Response: So mote it be.

The GrandMaster then direct3 the Grand Marshal to
form the procession,andthe GrandLodgemarchesonce
aboutthe Lodge room and retiresto the placewhenceit

came
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A Master Mason in good standingin a Lodge at the
time of his deceaseis entitled to Masonicburial services.
A Lodgemay, upon requestof relatives or friends, con-
duct the funeral services of a Master Mason who has
been dropped for non-payment

0f dues; provided the
Master of the Lodge of which the deceasedwas last a
membershall decidethat, in other respects,he is deserv-
ing of this service

The burial of a deceasedMaster Mason is Masonic
Work; it is, therefore,necessarythat, during the entire
service,the Lodge shall be “at labor.” The Lodge may be
openedand closedat the LodgeHall, or, when more con-
venient, the Lodge may be declared open and closed at
a funeral parlor or otherplace, but minutesof the Corn-
municanonmust be recorded.

A Masonic Funeral Service must be by the Grand

Lodgeor a Lodgeof Master Masons
VVbeneversoctetiesor associat,o,,s.0F which the deceasedwas

also a member.destre to perfonoany ceremoniesof their Orderin
the burial ol a Brother, the Masonic Servicedoesnot take prece-
rience. We ,h001dcooperatewith them f0ll~ asourendeavor5b001d
alwaysbe to carry out thedirectionsof thedeceasedandthewiehes

tie fai,,,Iy

It frequently happensthat a Mason is also a Knight
Templar and desirestheparticipation of that order. It is
quite appropriate for them to conduct their services at
the house or chapel, turning the remains over to the
Lodgeand escortingthem to thecemeteryorcrematorium.

When the Lodge service begins the Master or his
appointed representativehas exclusivecontrol until
he has finished.

It is not compulsory to follow without deviation the
languageof the Ritual as printed in the four services.
The purposeof our ceremony is to provide solaceand
comfort to the survivors. Our efforts then should be
directedto that end. (SeaCode270-6.)
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Clothing for funeral occasions should be dark and
white Apron must be worn outside of coat. A Sprig of
Acacia, white gloves and crepe (on the left arm) are
proper.

In the event of the deathof a Brother Master Mason
whosefuneral is to be held duringtheAnnual Communi-
cationof the Grand Lodge, the Master or Wardens,or,
in their absence,the Immediate Surviving Past Master
availableshaU have the power to assembleand open the
Lodge andbury the deceasedBrother with MasomcCere-
monies. If the Brother conducting such funeral rites
shall not be the Master or a Warden of the Lodge. he
shall make report

0f the burial at the next StatedCom-
munication of suchLodgeand the report shall be entered
in the minutes.

The following order of procession will be proper to
be observedwhen the Lodge moves to the place where
serviceis to beheld, and thencewith the remains to the
place 0f interment:

Order of Procession

Tyler

Junior Steward

TumorDeacon

Secretary
Junior Warden

Pallbearers

Marshal

SeniorSteward

Master Masons
(two and two)

SensorDeacon

Treasurer

Senior Warden

PastMasters

Worshipful Master
Chaplain

Pallbearers

(Casket)
Mourners
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Upon arriving at the final resting place, the members
of the Lodge will form a hollow squareabout the body;
the Chaplain and the Worshipful Master of the Lodge
at the head; and the mournerswill be placedat the foot,
under the care of the SeniorWarden. The services will
then be resumed by the Master, or a Warden in his
absence, or by a competent Brother called by him to
preside for the time being:

The wearing of a har by the Master shall not be nec
essary.

SERVICE NO. 1

Worshipful Master: The solemnnotes that be-
token the dissolution of these earthly tabernacles,
have again announced the visitation of the mes•
senger of death, whom no earthly sentinel may
assume to oppose, and another spirit has been
summoned to the land where out fathers havegone
before us.

Again we are called to pay our last respectsto
thc remains of a departed Brother. Here before
you lies the narrow house in which he lived and
by meansof which we learnedto knowhim. Here.
before we conzlude the last sacredservicewhich it
is our privilege to render, we may appropriately
cririsider a few reflections applicable to the sol-
cinnities of the occasion that should be salutary
and nispressiveto the living. Here friendship yet

clings to his earthlytabernacle,andbrings pleasing
reissiniscenceto the heart.

Behold the countenancefrom which shonethe
love of his immortal soul! As he is, so shall we be.
The last respectspaidto his earthly tabernacleare
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empty phrases,unlessfrom them we derive instruc-
tion andbenefit, and everyserviceof this nature
should be asummonsto us to preparefor our own
approaching demise, it ss passing strange, that
notwithstandingthe daily mementoesof mortality
that crossour path, notwithstanding the funeral
bell so often tolls in our earsand the “mournful
processions”go aboutour streets,we will not more
seriously considerour own approachingfate. We
go on from designto design; addhope to hope;
and lay out plans for the employment of many
years, until we are suddenly alarmed at the ap-
proach of the messengerof death, at a moment
when,perhaps,we leastexpecthim, andwhen we
fondly believeourselvesto be at themeridian of
our existence.

What, then,aretheexternalsof humandignity,
the power of wealth, the dreamsof ambition, the
pride of intellect, or the charmsof beauty, when
nature haspaid her last just debt?Fix your eyes
on this last sad scene, and view material life
stripped of its ornaments,and you must be per-
suadedof the utter emptinessof thesedelusions.
In the Great Beyond, all fallacies aredetected;all
ranks areleveled;all earthly distinctionsaredone
away.The monarchfrom his throne, andthe beg-
gar who last stood shiveringat our gates,may be
equalsin that landbeyondtheveil. There,theonly
assetwhich will assist our prayers is the record of
a loving and faithful service to our fellownien
while herein the flesh.
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Our presentmeeting and these proceedingswill
have been in vain, if they fail to excite our most
serious reflectionsand strengthenour resolutions
of amendment.Let us resolve to maintain, with
greater sincerity, the dignified characterof our
profession.May our faith be evincedin a correct
moral walk and deportment; may our hope be as
bright as the glorious mysteries that will be re-
vealedhereafter,andour charityboundlessas the
wants of our fellow creatures.And, having faith-
fully dischargedthegreatduties which we owe to
God, to our neighborand to ourselves;when at
last it shall pleasethe Grand Master of the Uni-
verseto summonus into His eternalpresence,may
the trestle boardof our lives passsuch inspection
that it may be givenunto eachof us to “eat of the
hidden manna,” and to receive the “white stone
with anewname”thatwill insureperpetualandun-
speakablehappinessin the land beyond the river

The lamb skin, or White Apron, is anemblemof
Innocenceand the badge of a Mason. It is more
ancient than the Golden Fleeceor Roman Eagle,
and more honorablethan Star and Garter, when
worthily worn.

This was the first material gift of Masonry to
our Brother, andI now deposit it upon his casket.
May the pure and spotlesssurface so impress our
consciencethat we shall never forget our obliga.
tions andduties.The mattock, the casketand the
melancholy grave admonishus of our mortality,
and warn us that, sooneror later, thesefrail bod-
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iesmustmoulderin their parent dust.The arm of
ir, ‘ndship cannot interposeto prevent our pass-
ing; ~he wealth of the world, the innocenceof
youth o~ the charmof beautycannotpurchaseour
release.

This evergre~n, which once marked the tem-
porary resting place of the illustrious dead, is an
emblemof our faith in the immortality of thesoul.
By this we areremindedthatwe haveanimmortal
part within us thatwill survive thegraveandwhich
will never, never,neverdie. By it we are admon.
ishedthat, though like ourBrother whoseremains
lie before us, we shall soon be clothed in the
habilamentsof death,yet, through our belief in
themercy of God, we may confidently hope that
our souls will bloom in eternal spring This, too.
I depositupon thecasket.

The Brethren here move in procession around the
casket,each depositing upon it a sprig of evergreen as
he passesthe head. The Secretarythen places a scroll
upon the casket. The ceremony is then continued by
the Worshipful Master as follows.

We can confidently leaveour Brother in thecare
of a Being who has done all things well; Who is
glorious in H~s holiness, wondrous in His power,
and boundlessin His love and mercy.

If deceasedhas no widow, children or relatives, the

Worshipful Mastermayomit the following paragraph:
With the sorrowing relatives, who now stand

heart-stricken by the heavy hand which has thus
been laid upon them, we deeply, sincerelyand most
affectionately sympathize; and we fervently pray
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that the SupremeArchitect, whoseAll-seeing Eye
Is over all His work, will look down with compas-
sion upon thewidow andthe fatherlessin this their
hour of desolation,and fold the arms of His love
and protection around those who are thus bereft
of their earthly stay.

And, now, beloved Brother, farewell. May your
imniortal spirit, releasedfrom earth by the change
called death, spring again into newnessof life andI
expand in immortal beauty in realms beyond the
veil.

Prayer by Chaplain or Worshipful Master: Al-
mighty and Most Merciful God, in Whom we live
and move andhave our being, and before Whom
all men must appear to render an account for
deeds done in the body; we do most earnestlybe-I seechThee,as we now surroundtheearthly taber-nacle of our departedBrother, to impressdeeply

upon our minds the solemnitiesof this day. May
we e.vcr rememberthat“in themidst of life we areI ;~ death,” and so live and act our severalparts,
that when the hour of our departureis at hand,
tIi~- r(c(’rd of our thoughts and deedsmay meet
with Thy approval.[II

NI
May we haveThy divine assistance,0 merciful

Fathicr, to redeemour misspenttime; and, in the
dkchargeof the important duties Thou hast as-
signedus, in theerectionor ourmoral edifice,may
we havewisdomfrom on high to directus; strength
comtnesmsuratewith our task, to support us; and
the beautyof holiness,to rendet all our perform-
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ancesacceptablein Thy sight, so that when our
laborson earthareended,we may obtain a blessed
and everlasting rest, in Thy spiritual temple, that
housenot madewith hands,eternalin theheavens.

And, 0 GraciousFather,we pray thatThouwilt
blessandcomfort thesemourningfriends. Enable
them to look with the eye of faith beyond the
gloomyscenesof today, to that world whoseskies
are neverdarkenedby sin or clouded by sorrow,
and fill them with the cheeringhope of meeting
their loved one beyond death’sdark river, where
parting shall be no more.

Forgiveour transgressions;aid us in our duties;
comfort us in our sorrows;andtakeus at lastunto
Thyself in heaven.And to Thy nameshall be all
glory, now andforever. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

Benedictionby Chaplainor Worshipful Master:

The Lord bless us and keepus.
The Lord make His faceto shine upon us and

be graciousunto us.
The Lord lift upon us the light of His coun

tenanceand give us peace.
Either or both the prayer and benedictionmay be

given

SERVICENO.2

Worshipful Master: From time immemorial It

hasbeenthecustomamong theFraternity of An-
cient Free and AcceptedMasons,at the requestof
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a Brother, to formally openour Lodge andrever-
ently place him amid the peacefulsurroundings
of his final resting place. In conformity with this
usage,we haveassembledin the characterof Ma-
sonsto offer up to his memory before the world,
this tribute of our affections, therebydemonstrat-
ing theesteemin which we hold him, andour close
adheranceto the nobleprinciples of our order.

Brethren, the roll of the workmen has been
called, andBrother , Master Mason.
born at has not
answeredto his name.He was raised to the Sub-
lime Degreeof MasterMasonin Lodge,
No (Date) On (Dateof
death)our HeavenlyFather smiled upon him and,
tnksng him by the hand, gently led him to that
“house not made with hands, eternal in the
Heavens.”

Thereis no death.All that is beautiful andgood
andtrue in humanlife is no moreaffectedby the
shadow called death than by the darkness that
divides today from tomorrow.

“I am the resurrectionandthe LIFE,” saith the
Lord. “Whosoever liveth and believeth in ME
shall never die.”

In this, our Brother’shour of victory, we should
rejoice that we can seefar enough into the future
to know that all is well with him. He is but a ste0
in advanceof us and we thank our Creator that
we hadand loved him for a while.
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Our thoughts at this hour should be earnest
and serious, k is true, but they should not bt.
mournful.

The two following paragraplmoptional. And if
used should be revisedto ~1t the individual case

.

This Brother addedto the sum of human loys;
andwereeachfor whom hedid someloving service
to bring a blossomto this spot,he would s[eep be-
neatha wildernessof flowers. He seemedto like
only to make life less difficult for others. What
an inspirationsucha life is to us. To him this tran-
sition wasnot the last sleep.It wasthefinal awak.
ening. It wasthegoldenkey that unlockedhis pal-
ace in eternity.

He lived a good life. Then the evening came.
Evening the delight of the virtuous, symbolizing
the tranquil close of a busy life; serene,placid,
mild, with the impress of the Great Creator
stampedupon it. Evening spreadsits wings over
this spot and seemsto promisethat all is peace
beyond it.

Worshipful Master(PresentingApron to view):
The Lambskin, or White Apron, is an emblem
of innocence,thebadgeof a Mason.It is acknowl-
edgedby us to be the highesthonor that can be
conferred. An apron was our first gift to our
Brother, and by it he was enabledto enter our
temple.That he maybe properly clothed to enter,
for all eternity, theTemple of our Lord, I place
this apronwith him, (PlacesApron on the casket.)

Warshipfiil Master (Displaying Acacia): This
evergreenwhich oncemarkedthe temporaryrest-
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ing placeof one illustrious in Masonic history, is
anemblemof ourbelief in the immortality of the
soul. By it we areremindedthat throughour faith
in the loving kindnessof God,we may confidently
expect our souls to forever flourish in eternal
spring. (Depositsacacia.)

Brother Secretary,read and deposit the scroll
on which is inscribed the nameand Masonichis-
tory of Brother , MasterMason.

Secretaryreadsanddepositsscroll.

Worshipful Master: The most profoundprob-
rem of human life, and the most pathetic cry of
the humansoul throughouttheageshavebeen~If
a man die, shall he live again?” and ~Does his

spirit live on eternally?”U Onesubjecton which Masonrysoundsno uncer-tain note is the doctrineof the immortality of the
soul. We have implicit faith that we shall meet
againand be united with thosewe havelong loved
and lost awhile. Our pathsleadnot to the grave,
but through it.II.

131
Today we seemto stand upon the shore of a

great seabeyondwhich lies a land mysteriousand
~ silent.We seelessandlessdistinctly thewhite sails

of the shipsthat bearawayfrom us to that other
land, thosewho havegrown dear to us. Thereare
no sails coming backacrossthat seawith messages
of loving remembrance,but we know that a land
of promiseis there,and the God in whom we put
our trust has impressedupon our souls the pro-

F
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found conviction that when we in our turn shall
go away acrossthe waters,we shall then seeand
know agaLnthe loved oneswho set sadbeforeus.

~Sunset andeveningstar,andone clearcall for
me,

And maytherebeno moaningof thebarwhen
I put out to sea;

Twilight andeveningbell, andafter that
thedark,

And maytherebeno sadnessof Farewel[ when
I embark.”

To our Brother’s fami[y we are extendingour
deepest,sincerest,andmost affectionate[ove. We
firmly believeour Brother has but heardthe in-
vitation, ~come thou blessed,inherit the kingdom
preparedfor you.” We know we may look with
eyesof faith towards that realm whoseskies arc
never darkenedby sorrow. There amid the sun-
beam smiles of immutable love, eternal in the
heavens,Almighty God in His infinite mercy will
grant thatwe meetto partno more.We sayneither
~good night” nor ~good bye” as thosewho have
no hope,but ~good morrow, Brother,” in the con-
fident knowledgethat this seemingend is but the
sleepof the wintei time with the bud evennow
swelling to a gloriousblossoming.

Soft andsafeto you, my Brother,beyour earth’
ly bed; bright and glorious your rising from it;
fragrant the AcaciaSprig which theresha[l flour.
ish.
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May the earliestbuds of springunfold their love-
liness over your last restingplace and there may
thesweetnessof thesummer’slastroselinger long-
est.Though the chilling blast of autumnmay lay
them in the dust, and, for a time, their loveliness
seemdestroyed,yet such destructionis not final,
For in the springtime they shall surely bloom
again. So your immortal spirit in the brightness
of eternal dawn shall spring into newnessof life,
andexpandin immortal beautyin thehappyland
beyond the river. Until then, my Brother, until
then, farewell.

If at cemetery,useEollowing paragraph:
Worshipful Master: With becomingreverence,

love and tenderness,we return to Mother Earth
oneof her loved children. Earth to earth,ashesto
ashes,dust to dust. We confidently leave our
Brother in the keepingof a Being Who hasdone
all things well; Who is g[orious in His holiness.
wondrous ~n His power, boundless in His love
andmercy.

(While the foregoingparagraphis beinggiven, flower
petalsmay be droppedon casket.)

Prayer:

Father,we aremarchingon. Watch overus care-
fully, tenderly. Whatever of good there is in us,
acceptit. Whateverof evil, destroy it. Keepclose
to our side until the journey ends and then put
us to sleepin Thy everlastingarms.Amen.

Rcspo~ise:So mote it be.
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SERVICE NO. 3

Worshipful Master: From time immemorial it
hasbeenthe customamongthe Fraternity of An-
cient FreeandAcceptedMasons,at the requestof
a Brother or of his nearestrelatives,to accompany
his remainsto theplaceof interment andreverent-
ly place him amid the peacefulsurroundingsof
his final resting place. In conformity with this
usage,we haveassembledin thecharacterof Ma-
sonsto offer up to his memorybeforethe world,
this tribute of our affection, therebydemonstrat-
ingthe esteemin which we hold him, andourclose
adherenceto thenobleprinciples of ourFraternity.

Brethren, the roll of the workmen has been
called, and Brother Master Mason,
hasnot answeredto his name.He wasborn
at and was raised to the Sublime De-
greeof Master Masonin LodgeNo
on

On last (or date of death), our
HeavenlyFathersmiledupon him and, takinghim
by the hand, gently led him to that “house not
madewith hands,eternal in the Heayens.”

Thereis no death.All that is beautiFulandgood
andtrue in humanlife is no more affectedby the
shadowcalled deaththan by the darknessthat di-
videstoday Fromtomorrow.

“I amtheresurrectionandthe LIFE,” saith the
Lord. “Whosoever liveth and believeth in ME
shall neverdie.”
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In this, our Brother’shour of victory, we should
rejoice that we can seefar enoughinto the future
to know that all is well with him. He is but a step
in advanceof us and we thank our Creator that
we had, andloved him for awhile.

Our thoughtsat this hour should be earnestand
serious,it is true,but they should not be mournful.

Next two paragraphsoptional. Reviseas needed
for eachcase.

This Brotheraddedto thesum of human joys;
and were each for whom he did someservice,to
bring a blossom to this spot, he would sleepbe-
neatha wildernessof flowers. To him this transi-
tion is not the last sleep.It is the final awakening.
It is the golden key that unlockedhis palace in
eternity.

He lived a good life. Then the evening came,
symbolizing the close of a busy career. Evening
will spreadits wings over his Final resting place,
and will seemto promisethat all is peacebeyond.

Worshipful Master (PresentingApron to view):
The Lambskin or White Apron, is the badgeof a
Mason. It was the first material gift of Masonry
to our Brother, and he was given to understand
that it should remainwith him always.I therefore
deposit it upon his casket.May thepureandspot-
less surface so impressour consciencesthat we
shall never forget our obligationsand our duties.

Worshipful Master (Displaying Acacia): The
evergreenwhich oncemarkedthe temporaryrest-
ing placeof oneillustrious in MasonicHistory, is
an emblemof our faith in the immortality of the
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soul. By this evergreenwe are reminded that we
havean immortal part within us that will survive
the grave and which will neverdie. By it we are
reminded that through the loving kindness of
God, we may confidentlyhope that our soulswill
flourish in eternal spring.

The mostprofound problemof humanlife, and
the most patheticcry of the humansoul through-

out theageshavebeen“If amandie, shall he live
again?”and “Does his spirit live on eternally?”

Onesubjecton which Masonrysoundsno uncer-
tain note is the doctrine of the immortality of the
soul. We have implicit faith that we shall meet
againandbeunited with thosewe havelong loved,
andlost awhile. Our pathsleadnot to thegrave,
but throughit.

Today we seemto stand upon the shore of a
greatseabeyondwhich lies a land mysteriousand
silent.We seelessandlessdistinctly thewhite sails
of the shipsthat bearawayfrom us to that other
land, thosewho havegrown so dearto us. There
areno sailscoming backacrossthat seawith mes-
sagesof loving remembrance,but we know that a
land of promiseis there,andtheGod in whom we
put our trust has impressedupon our souls the
profound conviction that when we in our turn
shall go away a~tossthosewaters, we shall then
see and know again the loved ones who set sail
before us.
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ONE OF THE FOLLOWING POEMS
TO BE USED AT THIS POINT

Sunset and the evening star, and one clear call
for me,

And may there be no moaning of the bar when I
put out to sea:

Twilight andeveningbell, andafterthat the dark,
And may therebe no sadnessof farewell when I

embark

* * S

Neaz shadywall a roseoncegrew,
Budded and blossomedin God’s free light,

Watered and fed by morning dew.
Shedding its sweetnessday and night

As it grew arid blossomed,fair and tall.
Slowly rising to loftier height.

It came to a crevice in the wa
11.

Through which thereshonea beamof lighr.
Onward it crept with added strength.

With never a thought of feat and pride.
It followed the light through the crevice’s length

And unfolded iiself on the other side.
The light, the dew, the bioadensngview.

Were found the sameas they were belore.
And ir lost itself in beautiesnew.

Breathing its fragrance more and more
Shall claim

0f death causeus to grieve
And make our couragefaint or fall?

Nay, let us faith and hopereceive;
The rose still grows beyond thewall.

Scattenn~fragrance far and wide.
lust asit did in daysof yore.

Just as it did on the other side.
lust as it will forever more.

(The Rose Beyondthe Wall—A L. Frinkl
* •5 *
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Thereis aplanfar greaterthantheplanyou know,
Thereis a landscapebroaderthan the one you see

There is a haven where storm-tossedsouls may go—
You call it death—we,immortality.

You call it death—this seemingendlesssLeep,
We call it birth—the soul at last set free.

‘Tis hamperednot by time or space—youweep.
Why weepat death? ‘Tis immortality.

Farewell,dearvoyager—’twsllnot be long.
Your work is done—nowmay peacerest with thee

Your kindly thoughtsand deeds—theywill live on.
This is not dearh—’iis immortality.

Farewell,dear voyager—theriver winds and turns.
The cadenceof your song wafts near to me.

And now you know the thing that all men learn;
There is no death—there’simmortality.

(A Plan Far Greater)

~ S

Your life is a garment,scarcelybegun,
You’ll be the weaveruntil it is done.

Eachwarp and woof that you weave therein
Shall be as a symbol of Goodor of Sin.

Some will say, “Haste, there are thrills ahead,
So weave your robe of looser thread--

No matter the pattern nor yet the hue:
It’s nobody’sbusiness;it belongsto you

But others will plead, “Go slow, be true,
This is awork you cannotundo.”

So choosea warp of toughest thread
And weave a pattern of Love snstead.

See,here is a man with robe full long,
Whose threadsare torn and colors gone

He wove his robe without foresight,
And weepsherenow in the failing light,

But here is anotherof aging face.
Who wearsher robewith gentlestgrace

Shewove her pattern well and wise.

m
p.
I.
p.
p.

Of strongestthreadand purest dyes.
Somedayyou’ll takeyour work from the loom

And spreadat His feet in the Judge’sroom.
ThenbeneaththeLight of the EternalSun.

Will He smileandsay of your work, “Well done.”

(Lines For Youth—Ellen B. Peavler)

To our Brother’s family we are extendingour
deepestand most heartfelt sympathy. We firmly
believe our Brother hasbut heardthe invitation,
“Comethou blessed,inherit thekingdom prepared
for you.” We knowwe may look with eyesof faith
toward that realm whoseskies areneverdarkened
by sorrow. Thereamid immutable love, eternal in
the heavens,Almighty God in His inFinite mercy
will grant thatwe meetto part no more.

Sott andsafeto you, my Brother,be your earth-
ly bed; bright and glorious your rising from it;
fragrant theacaciasprig which thereshall flourish.
May theearliestbuds of spring unfold their love-
liness over your last restingplace and there may
thesweetnessof thesummer’slastroselinger long-
est.Thoughthe chilling blast of autumn may lay
them in the dust, and, for a time, their loveliness
seemdestroyed,yet such destructionis not final,
for in thespringtimetheyshall surelybloom again.
Soyour immortal spirit in thebrightnessof eternal
dawnshall spring into newnessof life, andexpand
in immortal beautyin the happy land beyond the
river. Until then,my Brother,until then,farewell.

Prayerby Chaplainor Worshipful Master:
Almighty God, infinite in wisdom, mercy and
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goodness,teachus to realize that as we sow, so
alsoshall we reap; thatThy divine law of compen-
sation is everjust andpaysa loving andbounteous
reward for every righteous service, and when at
last we are called as our Brother hasbeen, may
the recordof everymember of our beloved Fra-
ternity reflect glory and honor to Thee. Forgive
our transgressions;aid us in ourduties; comforjus
sn our sorrows;andtakeus at lastunto Thyself in
heaven.And to Thy nameshall be all glory, now
and forever. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.
(If at cemetery,usefollowing paragraph:)
Worshipful Master: With becomingreverence,

love and tenderness,we return to Mother Earth,
oneof her loved children. Earthto earth,ashesto
ashes,dust to dust. We confidently leave our
Brother in the keeping of a Being who has done
all things well; Who is glorious in His holiness,
wonderous in His power, boundlessin His love
and mercy.

Father,we aremarchingon. Watch overus care-
fully, tenderly. Whateverof good there is in us,
acceptit. Whateverof evil, destroyit. Keep close
to our sideuntil the journey endsandthen put us
to sleep in Thy everlastingarms.Amen.

Response:So mote it be.

SERVICE NO. 4
Worshipful Master: What man ss he that shall

not seedeath?Shall he deliver his soul from the
hand of the grave?His days are as grass;as a
Flower of the field so heflourisheth. For thewind

p
II
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p
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passethoverit andit is gone,andtheplacethereof
shall know it no more.So teachus to numberour
days that we may apply our heartsunto wisdom.
Let the beautyof the Lord our God be upon us;
and establish Thou the work of our hands,yea,
the work of our handsestablishThou it.

Chaplain: Almighty God, our CreatorandPre-
server, we stand in the presenceof death; our
hearts are heavy, and our headsare bowed in
humble submission.We ask that Thou wouldst
give us graceto look uponthis dispensationof Thy

Providenceas a reminder that we are all born toI die, and that we needThy help to teachus howto live.
May we, by Thy help, be brought to a better

realizationof this great truth, and so shapeourI lives that we may be prepared when the greatchangecomes.
We askthy blessing,HeavenlyFather,uponthe

thingsdoneandthewordsspokenon this occasion;I may they sink deeply in our hearts andmake usbettermenandtruer Masons.And to Theeshall be

the honorandglory forever. Amen.
Response:So mote it be.I Worshipful Master: From time immemorial ithasbeenthe custom among the Masonic Frater-

nity, at the requestof a Brother or his relatives,
to accompanyhis remains to their last restingI place and wsth fitting ceremoniesthere lay themto rest.

In conformity with this ancientusagewe have
assembledat this time, to offer the last tribute of

p
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our Fraternalaffection and thereby demonstrate
our steady attachmentto the principles of our
Fraternity.

Biographicalsketchandeulogymayherebe introduced
We are here again admonishedoF the uncer-

tainty of life, and the unchangeablecertainty of
death.

Our presentmeetingandproceedingswill have
beenin vain and uselessif they fail to excite our
seriousreflections,andstrengthenour resolutions
for amendment.Let us no longer postponethe
all importantconcernof preparingfor eternity,but
let us embracethe presentmoment, while time
andopportunity are ours to preparefor the great
changewhen all the pompsand pleasuresof this
fleeting world will pall upon the senses,and the
recollection of a virtuous and well spent life will
yield the only comfort and consolation.Let us
hereresolveto maintainwith greaterzealthe dig-
niFied characterof our profession.May our faith
be shown in a correct, moral walk and deport.
ment; mayour hopebe bright as theglorious mys-
teriesthatwill berevealedhereafter;andour char-
ity asboundlessas the wantsof humanity. Let us
rememberwith joy the good deedsof our Brother
and bury his faults with the houseof clay he no
longer occupies.

PresentsApron.
The Lambskin or White Apron is anemblemof

innocenceandthebadgeof a Mason.Its pureand
spotlesssurface is an ever presentreminder of
that purity of life so essentiallynecessaryto gain-
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ing admissioninto theCelestialLodgeabove.This
EmblemI now placewith our Brother,as a symbol
of his laborswith ourCraft, andasa tokenof our
brotherhoodwith him and our kindred sonship
with the Father. Thy days of toil on earth, my
Brother,areover, thou hastenteredupon agreater
field of labor and love.

DisplaysAcacia.
This evergreen,which oncemarked the tempo-

rary resting place of one Illustrious in Masonic
history, I alsoplaceupon his casketasanEmblem
of Immortality and of our enduringbelief in the
Immortality of the soul.

In this hour of oursorrowwe deeplysympathize
with our Brother’s loved ones, and we pray that
God, whoselove andmercyextendto all, will look
with compassionupon their grief and fold the
beneficientarms of His love around them.

Commital at grave.
Forasniuchas it haspleasedAlmighty God in

His wise providence,to take out of this world the
soul of our Brother, we thereforecommit his body
to theground andcommendhis soul to Almighty
God.

Closing prayer as in Service No. 1 followed by the
benediciionas follows

The Lord Bless us and keepus:
The Lord makeHis face to shineupon us
And begraciousunto us:
The Lord lift up the light of His Countenance

uponus
And give us peace. Amen.
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ADDENDA
NAMES, RANKS, TITLES, STATIONS

AND

PLACES IN GRAND LODGE

Theofficers andmembersof this GrandLodge
andtheir ranks,titles, stationsandplacestherein
areas follows:

1. Most Worshipful GrandMaster,in theEast.

2. Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master, in
the East,at the left of the GrandMaster.

3. Right Worshipful SeniorGrand Warden,in

the West.
4. Right WorshipfulJunior GrandWarden,in

the South.

5. Most Worshipful Past Grand Masters, in
the East, on the right of the GrandMaster,with
the Junior Past GrandMasternext to the Grand
Master.

6. All other Past Elective Grand Officers in
assignedseatsbefitting their respectiveranksand
titles as hereindesignated.

7. Right Worshipful GrandSecretary,on the
left and in front of the GrandMaster.

8. Worshipful Assistant Grand Secretary,on
the left of the Grand Secretary.

m

I

9. Right Worshipful (or Right Reverend)
Grand Chaplain, opposite the Junior Grand
Steward.

10. Worshipful Grand Lecturer, oppositethe
Junior GrandWarden.

11. Worshipful Senior GrandDeacon,in front
of andon the right of the GrandMaster.

12. Worshipful Junior Grand Deacon, in the
West and on the right of the Senior Grand
Warden.

13. Worshipful GrandMarshal, on the left of
the Grand Master and in front of the Grand
Secretary.

14. Worshipful Grand Orator, opposite the
Senior GrandSteward.

15. Worshipful GrandHistorian, on the left of
the GrandMasterandtheGrandMarshal.

16. Worshipful Senior andJuniorGrandStew-
ards, in theSouth, the Seniorupon the right and
the Junior upon the left of the Junior Grand
Warden.

17. Worshipful GrandStandardBearer,on the
right andin front of the SeniorGrand Warden.

18. Worshipful Grand Sword Bearer, on the
left and in front of the SeniorGrand Warden.

19. Worshipful Grand Organist, at the Organ.
20. Worshipful GrandPursuivant,in the West

on the left of theSenior Grand Warden.
21. Worshipful Grand Tyler, in the Tyler’s

rcom,near to andoutsidethe door of entranceto
the Grand Lodge.
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22. Right Worshipful District Deputiesof the
Grand Master, in assignedseatson the floor of
the Grand Lodge.

23. Brothers, the Appointive, Elective and
Fixed PersonnelCommittees, in the rooms or
placesassignedto them.

24. Brothers, the Representativesof Grand
Jurisdictionsnearthis GrandLodge, upon being
presented,shall be assignedseatsin the East,
on the right of the GrandMaster.

25. Worshipful Mastersof CharteredLodges,
in assignedseatson the floor of the GrandLodge.

26. Brothers,the Wardensof CharteredLodges,
in assignedseatson thefloor of theGrandLodge.

27. Brothers,the DelegatesfromLodgesunder
dispensation,in assignedseatson the floor of the
GrandLodge.

28. Visiting Brethren, in asigned seats be-
fitting their respectiveranksand titles as herein
designated.

N
II
N

CLOTHING OF OFFICERSOF THE
GRAND LODGE

(SeeSec. 163 of the Code)

1. The Clothing of an Officer of the Grand
Lodgeshall be a white lambskinApron, 13 inches
in depth x 15 inchesin width, with a triangular
flap attached to its upper edge, edged with
purple and trimmed with gold bullion, with the

M Jewel of his office enclosedwithin a Wreath,
gold embroideredon the body, and the Letter
“G” irradiated, gold embroideredon the flap,

togetherwith the Jewelof his office.I

III
‘Jul
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2. Apron of PastGrandMasters—

A Past Grand Master’s Apron shall be the
sameas a Grand Master’s except that it shall

have

the “Yod” gold embroidered on the flap
andhis nameanddateof servicerecordedon the
body thereof under the flap and it may be bor-
deredwith gold fringe.

3. Clothing of Other Members—

Other membersof the GrandLodge shallwear
a plain white Apron of white lambskinor cloth,
13 inchesin depthx 15 inchesin width, without
emblemor device,and having a triangular flap
attachedto its upperedge.

I
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JEWELS OF GRAND OFFICERS

(SeeSec.164 oF the Code)

Grand Officers shall wear theseJewels:

1. Jewelof GrandMaster—

The Compassesextendedupon the sextantof
a circle to an angle of 45 degrees,and abovethe
sextant, within the Compasses,an Eye irradiated
within a Triangle.

2. Jewel of PastGrandMaster—

The Compassesextendedupon the sextantof a
circle to an angle of 45 degrees,with a Square
within the Compasses,and above the Square,
within the Compasses,the Sun irradiated.

3. Jewel of Deputy Grand Master—

The Compassesopened to an angle of 45 de-

grees athwart the Square,and within the Com-

passesa Pentalpha.

4. Jewelsof OtherOfficers—

SeniorGrandWarden,theLevel.

JuniorGrandWarden,thePlumb.

GrandSecretary,CrossedQuills.

AssistantGrandSecretary,a Quill.

GrandChaplain,the OpenBible.

GrandLecturer,a Point within a Circle, em-
borderedby two perpendicularparallel lines.

Senior Grand Deacon, Sun within a Square
andCompassesextendedto 45 degrees.

Junior GrandDeacon, CrescentMoon within
a Squareand Compassesextendedto 45 degrees.

GrandMarshal, CrossedBatons.
GrandOrator,the Scroll.
GrandHistorian,a ClosedBook.
GrandStewards,the Cornucopia.
GrandStandardBearer,a Banner.
GrandSwordBearer,a SheathedSword.
GrandOrganist,a Lyre.
GrandPursuivant,RapierandBatoncrossed.
GrandTyler, aRapierpendant.

5. Wreathof Jewels—

EachJewel shall be athwart a wreath enclosed
within a circle, andthewhole to be of gold.

6. Jewels,How Worn—

p Jewels of elective officers shall be suspended
from a chain or collar, and Jewelsof appointive
officers shall be suspendedfrom a purple silk or
satincordon.
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GRAND HONORS

(SeeSec.165 of theCode)

1. PrivateGrandHonors—

The PrivateGrandHonorsare the Due Guards
andSigns of the threedegreesto be usedon six
occasionsonly: When a Masonic Hall is con-
secrated,a new Lodgeconstituted,a MasterElect
installed,a GrandMasterElect installed,upon the
reception of a visiting Grand Master or his ac-
credited Representative,and when the Grand
Master or his Representativeis received on an
official visitation to a Lodge.

2. Public GrandHonors—
The Public Grand Honors consist of a three-

times-threebattery or clapping of the hands in
unison,as follows: Give threeclaps of the hands
with the right uppermost, reversing the hands
andgive threemore,reverseand give threemore;
to be usedin Masonic ceremonies,exceptas pro-
vided in Subdivisions1 and3 of this section.

3. FuneralGrandHonors—
The Funeral Grand Honors consist of three

movementsof thearms; both arms are crossedon
thebreast,with the left uppermost,the openpalms
of the handssharply striking the shoulders;they
arethen raised abovethehead, thepalmsstriking
eachother, and then made to fall sharply upon
the thighs. Thesemovementsare to be accom-
panied by the words, ~‘The will of God is ac•
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complished; so mote it be; Amen,” as follows.
When thearmsare in the first position say: “The
will of God is accomplished”;when in the second:
“So mote it be”; and whenin the third: “Amen”;
the movementsto be executedandtheaccompany-
ing words distinctly pronouncedby all of the
Brethrenthreetimes in unison.
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OFFICERSOF A LODGE
(SeeSec.202 of the Code)

The officers of a Lodge and their stationsand
placesthereinshall be as follows:

Worshipful Masterin theEast.

SeniorWardenin the West.

Junior Wardenin theSouth.
Treasureron the right of the Worshipful Mas-

ter.
Secretaryon the left of the Worshipful Master.

SeniorDeaconon the right andin front of the
Worshipful Master.

Junior Deaconon the right of the SeniorWar-
den.

Senior and Junior Stewardsin the South, the
Seniorupon theright and the Junioruponthe left
of theJunior Warden.

Chaplain,oppositetheJunior Steward.

Optional Appointive Officersand their places:

Marshal, on the left and in front of the Wor-
shipful Master.

Organist,at theOrgan.
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CLOTHING
(SeeSec.268 of the Code.)

1. Apron—

The Apron presentedto each candidateat his
initiation shall be of lambskin or other white
leather,without visible emblemor device,measur-
ing 13 inches in depth by 15 inches in width,
having a triangular flap attachedto its upper
edge, with the date, candidate’sname, and the
nameand numberof the Lodge inscribed under
the flap andsignedby the Masterandattestedby
the Secretary.

2. The Apron worn by membersof Lodgesmay
be of white linen, or otherwhite material,without
visible emblemor device and of the dimensions
describedabove.

3. No MasonicClothingin PublicExcept
Under Masonic Auspices—

A Mason shall not appearin any public pro-
cession,nor in any private or public assembly,
wearing Masonic clothing, unless under the aus-
pices of the Grand Lodge or of a Lodge.
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JEWELS
(SeeSec.269 of the Code.)

1. The Jewels of Officers of Lodges shall be
as follows:

Master, the Square.
SeniorWarden,the Level.
Junior Warden,thePlumb.
Treasurer,the CrossedKeys.
Secretary,theCrossedQuills.

Chaplain,the OpenBible.
SeniorDeacon,theSquareandExtendedCom-

passesenclosinga BlazingSun.
Junior Deacon,theSquareand ExtendedCom-

passesenclosinga CrescentMoon.

Stewards,the Cornucopia.
Marshal, theBaton.

Tyler ,the Sword.
Organist,the Lyre.
2. TheJewelsshall be of silver.

3. PastMaster’sJewel—

The Jewelof a PastMastershall be a pair of
Golden Compassesextendedto 60 degreeson a
Quadrant,and enclosinga Blazing Sun.

I
I

BALLOT ON PETITIONS

After the reportof the Committeeon Investiga-
tion, if favorable,there shall be a secretballot.
(Secretaryhands petitioll to W. M.)

W. M.: B. S. D, preparethe ballot box. (S. D.
seesthat all white balls andblackcubesare in for-
wardcompartmentof ballot box, W. M. verifying.
Ballot box shouldcontaili at leastfive cubes.)

W. M.: Brethren,we are aboutto ballot upon
the petitioll of John Henry Jonesfor the degrees
of Masonry (or “affiliation” or ~~reinstatement”.)
He residesat - His ageis - His oc-
cupation - He is recommendedby
Membersof this Lodge must vote; membersof
this jurisdiction may vote. (In caseof affiliation
or reinstalement,“members of this Lodge only
may vote”. Refer to a petitioner for affiliation as
“Brother”.) Rememberthatwhite ballselect,black
cubesreject,be carefuland conscientiousof your
ballot, andvote for the bestinterestsof Masoiiry.

The W. M. shall then casthis ballot, and the
S. D. shall passthe ballot box to the S. W., J.W.,
Secretary,andto the membersin the South,West
and North sides of the Lodge. Members arise
oneat a timeandvote. No onesalutes.S. D. then
placesballot box on Altar to left of Bible, or on
pedestaljust Westof Altar; ballots, andstandsat
Masonic position of Attention.

or
After W. M. hascasthis ballot, S.D. shall pass

theballot box to the SeniorandJunior Wardens,
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BAI-LOT ON PETITIONS BALLOT ON PETITIONS

(Wardensvote), and then place ballot box on
Altar, not on Bible, or on pedestaljust West of
Altar, retreating backwards about three or four
paces. Members in the South, West, and North
then ballot in order, each member halting at a
point oppositeS. D. until memberaheadhascast
his ballot. (It is not necessaryto saluteeither be-
fore or afterballoting.) As manypetitions may be
balloted upon at one time as there are ballot
boxes,eachbox to display nameof candidate. If
severalboxesare usedat one time, it is suggested
that they be placed on pedestalsor tables, just
West of Altar.

After all membershaveballoted,S. D. advances,
ballots and standsat MasonicPosition of Atten-
tion.

W. M.: B. S. D., have all balloted who have
thatprivilege?

S. D.: All membershaveballoted, W. M.

W. M.: I declarethe ballot closed. (One rap
with gavel.) B. S. D., display the ballot in the
South, West, and East. (S. D. displays ballot to
the J. W., S. W., andW. M.)

If W. M. finds the ballot clear, or that there
is morethanoneblackcube,he shall asktheJ. W.,
andS. W., how they find the ballot,and not until
thenshall heproclaimtheresult. If only onecube
appears,the W. M., doesnot askJ.W., or S. W.,
nor announceresult, but orders S. D. to destroy
the ballot, andproceedsagainas if no ballot had

p
p
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been taken. If ballot does not clear on second
ballot, candidate is rejected. If more than one
cube appears,candidateis rejected on the first
ballot.

W. M.: B. J. W., how do you find the hal-U
lot in the South?

J. W.: Fair in the South, W. M., or Cloudy

in the South, W. M.I W. M.: B. S. W., how do you find the bal-lot in the West?

S. W.: Clear in the West, W. M.; or Dark in
the West, W. M.I W. M.: And Bright in the East, or Black in
theEast.Brethren,by your ballotyou haveelected
John Henry Jonesto becomea memberof this1 odge by initiation; or affiliation, or reinstatement. (Refer to a petitioner for affiliation or re-
instatementas “Brother”.)

OR:—(If ballot is unfavorable)—By your bal-I lot you have rejectedthe petition of John Henry
Jones. Brother Secretary,you will notify the pe-
titioner, returning any moneys received. (Refer
to petitioner for affiliation as “Brother”.)I W. M.: B. S. D., destroy the ballot. (S. D.
clearsballot box, and if no more balloting, returns

• to his place.)
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OPENING OF BIBLE MASONIC CALENDAR

The Book of the Law is not openedat random
In each Degreethere is an appropriatepassage,
whoseallusion to the designof the Degree,or to
somepart of its ritual, makesit appropriatethat
the Book should be openedat thosepassages.

Masonicusagehasnot alwaysbeenconstant,nor
is it now universal in relation to what particular
passageshall be unfolded in eachDegree.

The custom in this Jurisdiction is as follows:

In the First Degree, the Bible is opened at
Psalm CXXXIII (133), an eloquent description
of the beauty of brotherly love, and hencemost
appropriateas the illustration of a society whose
existenceis dependenton that nobleprinciple.

in the Second Degree the passageadoptedis
AmosVII-7, 8, in which the allusion is the Plumb
Line, an important Emblem of that Degree.

In theThird DegreetheBible is openedat Ec-
clesiastesXII, 1-7, in which thedescriptionof old
age anddeath is appropriately applied to the sa-
cred objectof this Degree.
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Ancient Craft Masonscommencetheir erawith
the creationof the world, calling it Anno Lucis
(A. L.), “in the year of light.”

ScottishRite, sameasAncient Craft, exceptthe
Jewishchronologyis used,Anno Mundi (A. M.),
“in the yearof the world.”

Royal Arch Masons date from the year the
secondTemple was commencedby Zerubbabel,
Anna Inventionis (A. mv.), “in the year of Dis-
covery.”

Royal andSelectMastersdatefrom theyear in
which the Temple of Solomon was completed,
Anno Depositionis (A. Dep.), “in the year of
Deposit.”

Knights Templar commencetheir era with the
organizationof their order,Anno Ordinis (A. 0.),
in the year of the Order.”

Order of High Priesthooddate from the year
of the Blessing of Abraham by the High Priest
Melchisedek,Anna Benefacio(A.B.), “in theyear
of the Blessing.”
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RULES FOR MASONIC DATES

AncientCraft—
Add 4000 years to the common time. Thus,

1947 and4000—5947.

ScottishRite—
Add 3760 to the common era. Thus, 1947

and3760—5707.

RoyalArch—
Add 530 years to the common era. Thus,

1947 and 530—2477.

RoyalandSelectMasons—
Add 1000 to the common era. Thus, 1947

and 1000—2947.

KnightsTemplar—
From theChristian eratake 1118. Thus, 1118

from 1947—829.

Orderof High Priesthood—
To the Christianera add1913,the year of the

Blessing (B. C.) Thus, 1947 and 1913—
3860.
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LATIN MOTTOES

In hoc signo vinces—By this sign thou shalt
conquer.

A. D. (AnnoDamini). The Yearof the Lord.

A. L. (Anna Lucis)- ln the Year of Light, or
Year of Creation.

I.N.R.I. (lesusNazarenusRex Iudaeorum)Je-
susof Nazareth,King of the Jews,and (Igne Na-
tura RenovaturIntigra). By fire natureis prefectly
renewed.

(Lux e Tenebris)- Light out of Darkness.

(Ne Varietur).Lest it shouldbechanged.

(Non nobisDomine,non nobis,sedNomini tuo
da Gloriam).Not untous, oh Lord! Not untous,
but to Thy namegive the glory.

U
U
U
U
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A GUIDE TO PRONUNCIATION’ A GUIDE TO PRONUNCIATION

Abraham (1’-brd-h~m). The founderof the Hebrew
nation.

acacia (A-k~.’-shd). Do not pronouncethe secondsyi-
lable like cash.

Adoniram (~d-4-ni’-ram).

affinity (1-fla’.l-tl). Relationshipin spirit or kind.
agreeably(d-gr~’-4-bli). It is anadverb,donot confuse

with theadjectivea~rceaI,k. Donotsayagrecabelly.In
conformity with.

alimentary (~l”—i~-m~n’-td-si). Pertainingto thediges-
tive tract.

allegorical (~l”-&g6r’-l-k’l). An allegoryis astory told
throughsymbols, or an ideaso expressed.

ancient(gn’-sh~nt). Old, time-honored.
anoint (ci-noint’; ci-noin’Q<d).To apply oil to, or pour

oil on, particularlyholy oil asasign of elevationto
kingshipor consecrationto priesthood.

apartments (d-part’-m~nts). Rooms; not compart-
meats,aword which is not appliedto buildings.

appurtenances(&p~r’-t~-Ma-s~z). Thingswhichper-
tam to a thing or office.

apron(1/-prfin). The badgeof aMason.
architect (~ir’-k~-t~kt). Onewho designsbuildings.The

first syllable is NOT arch.

architecture (ar’-k~-t~k”-tt~r). The art or scienceof
building Notethat the first syllable is notarch,

archives (ar’-kivz). A place for the safe keeping of
records;the recordsthemselves.

artificer (ar-tlf’-~-s&) A craftsmanor skilled laborer.
NotetheIon thecndof thesecondsyllable.

arts(arts).Brancbesof learning,asin thelectureof the
F.C. degree.In E.A. degree:skills.
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ashlar(fish’-kr). A blockof stonefromwhichacolumn,
cal)ital,or otherfinishedproductis carvedor hewn.

assiduity(~s”-i-dia’-~-tl).Diligence.
assiduously(~-sld’4i-iis-ll). Devotedly,attentively.
atrocity (~-tr6s’4-tT). Evil nature,revolting character

of anact; theact itself.
august(6-gust’). Majestic, noble,dignified.
auspicious(8s-pfsh’-~is).Favorable,havingasuggestion

of happyoutcome.
barbarous(bar’-bd-rils). Ruthless, having the char-

acterof a barbarianor savage.
Belshazzar(bf l-sh~z’-~r or b~l-shuz’-zar).
beneficient(b~-a~f’-f-s~nt).Doing or producinggood.
benevolence(b~-n~v’-6-lsns).Well-wishing, desire to

help.
Benjamin (b~n’-.jd-m~n).

Boaz (b6-uz).The first syllable like how (andarrow),
thesecondlike as.

Brethren (br~Vh’-r~a). Notethat thevowel in the first
syllable is e, not o. Thereare no such words as
“brethren” or “brothern.” The term is used in
speakingof Masons,andin thisconnectionis pref-
erableto “brothers.”

Cal limachus(ku-llm’-ci.kuis). A Greekarchitectof the
Fifth century B C The reputedinventorof the
Ionic column.

canopy(k~n’-O-pI) A tent-like covering. “Canopy of
heaven,”thesky.

casualty(k~zh’-u-ul-tl). Accident,chanceevent.
celestial (s~-l~s-’chul). Heavenly.
chapiters(ch~p’-I-t~rs). The ornamentaltops or cap-

itals of pillars.
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A GUIDE TO PRONUNCIATION’

chasten (chls’-.’n). Two syllables. The t is not pro-
nounced.To correctby discipline.

circumambulation (siir-kiim-~m-b&la’-shiin) .A walk-
ingaround.

circumscribed(siar~-k~m-skrib’-’d)Literally encircled;
hencelimited.

circumspection(silr~-k1im-ep~k’-shfin)- Adaption to
placeand conditions.

clandestine(kls1n-d~s’-tln).Not regular Thereis nod
on theendof the word.

clefts (kl~fts). Not ckIi or c/s/n. Openings. narrow
passages,fissures.

commemoration(b 6—m~m~-&r~’-sh1in).A servicein
memoryof apersonor event,or for thepurposeof
recallingthevirtuesof aperson,or thesignificance
of apersonor event.

compasses(kiim’-pds-~z). This plural is theform pre-
ferredin speakingof theinstrument;andis theone
we useMasonically.

competency (k6m’.p&t~n-sO. Fullness, a sufficient
amount of anything, as of wisdom, sometimes
appliedto materialthings, asmoney.

contemplative(k5n-t~m’-pld-tiv). Thoughtful.
cornice(k6r’-nls). The ornamentedslab placedabove

thecapitalofapillar, andextendingbeyondit.
corporeal (k8r-p6’-r~--dl). Pertaining to the material

body. Do notpronounceascorporal.
countenancing(koun’-t&n~n-sTng). Giving approval

to.
cowans(kou’.dnz).Profanes,pretenders,intruders,par-

ticularly thoseseekingto obtain the secretsof
Masonryunlawfully.

Degree(d&gr~’).

NI
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A GUIDE TO PRONUNCIATION

denominate (d~—n6m’-l~-nflt). Named,designated.
dentils (d~n’-tlls). Small rectangularprojectingblocks

on the capitalof a pillar, so-calledfrom their re-
semblanceto teeth.

deputy (d~p’-t1-tl). A sub9titute.
deputed(d&p~it’-~d). Appointedasasubstitute.
derogatory(d&-r6g-d-tu’-rI). Expressinga low estima-

tion of, ordisdainfor.
destined(d~s’-tInd). Theaccentis onthefirst syllable.

Decreed.
destitute (d~s’-tf-tiit). Lacking means, as without

moneyor food.
dialect (dl’-d-l~kt). A local or sectional form of a

language.
diameter(d!-um’-&t~r). A measurefromsideto sideof

a circle throughthe center.
discipline (dls’4-plIn).An imposedsystemof training.

Do NOTsaydis-slp’-plin.
discrete(dIs-kr~t’). Careful.
dissimulation (dr-slm’-d-l~’-shfin). Hypocrisy, false

pretense.
diurnal (di-~r’-ni1l). Daily.
divest (di-v~st’; dT-v~st’-lng). Not di’-v~st; the accent

i’i on thesecondsyllable. To removefrom.
ecliptic (&klTp’-tlk). The imaginaryline followed on

the earth’s surfaceby thedirect ray of the sun
duringtheyear.

effluvia (&fl6u’-vl-a) Out-~flowings,off-givings.
emblematical(~m”-bl~-m~t’-t-kdl). Symbolical,repre-

senting.
embordered(~m-b6r’-d&d). Havingaborder. Donot

confusewith embro,4ered,which means adorned
with needlework.
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endue (~n-dii’). To fill with somequality or power.
entablature (~n-t~b’-ld-tt~r). The slab abovethecor-

niceon which the roof platerests.
Entered Apprentice. The secondword doesnot have

adon the end.
Ephesus(~f’-O-sfis). A city in Asia Minor.
Ephraimites(~‘-fr~-lm-its or ~‘fr~-mits). A tribe of

Hebrewseastof theJordanriver.
equivocation (&kwiv~-6-kfi’-shfin). Saying onething

andsecretlymeaninganother.

p
p

err (I~ir; i~ir-Ing). To makemistakes.

escap~(~s-k~p’;~s-kfipt’).Thesecondletter is notx.
esoteric(~s~&t~r’-lk). Thatsecretportion of Masonry

which is known only to the initiates, as distin-
guishedfromthatwhichis Monitorialorwrittenout -

Ethiopia ~ A part of Africa from which
tradition sayspart of the jewelsandgold for the
Templecame.NotnecessarilymodernAbyssinia.

Euclid (fl’-klId). The first mathematicianto system-
atizethescienceof geometry.

Eureka (ti-r~’-kd).
exalted(~g-z~l’-t~d). Morally or spiritually uplifted.
exemplary (~g.z~m’-pld-ri). Worthy of imitation; an

example.
exemplifies(~g-z~m’-plf-fL’.). Illustrates.
exhort (~g.z6rt’). To encourage,to inspire to greater

effort.
existence(~g-zls’-t~ns).Life; being.
exoteric(~k”-s6-t~r-Tk).Thosepartsof theritualwhich

areprintedandmaybereadby anyone.Monitorial.
expedient(~ks-p~’-dl-~at). Advantageous;wise from

theendto begained.

p
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exuberance(~g-zti’-b~r-dns). Greatquantity,exceed-
ing expectation.

Fides(fi’-d~z). The nameof the Roman diety repre-
sentingfidelity.

fidelity (fl-d~l’-l-tl). Faithfulness.
fraternity (frci.ti’ir’-nl-tl). A brotherhood, in which

blood-bondsarereplacedby a common devotion
to aprinciple, code, or creed.

frieze (fr~z). Like thewordfreeze.A border.

harassed(knr’dst).Annoyed,tortured.

height(hit). Notethat theword endsmt. The perpen-
dicularmeasureof a thing.

hele. Properly pronouncedlike haleorhail. Meansto
~~cover~

hemisphere(h~m’-i-sf~r). Any half of theearth’ssur-
face, as the western hemisphere,the northern hemi-
sphere.

hieroglyphics(hi”-.~r. 6-ghf’-lks).Literally thesymbols
in thepriestlywritings of theEgyptians.Generally,
asymbol or sign themeaningof which is known
only to the initiated.

his¶orical (hts-t6r’-l-knl). According to history, veri-
fiable, capableof documentaryproof.

holden (hTA’-d’n). Old form of held. The words “he
ho/den” aretwo separatewords.

homage(h6m’-ij). Respect,asappliedto men;worship,
asappliedto diety.

h,-pocrisy(hi-p6k’-rI-sl). insincerepretense.
idiom (~d’-i-fim) The grammaticalform peculiarto a

language.
illustrate (il’-iis-trfit or 1-lfis’-tr&t). Giving or showing

anexample.
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illustration (ll”-ils-trfi’-shiin). A drawing,picture, or
example.

illustrative (i-liis’-trd-tiv). Showing by example or
picture.

imbrue (lm-br,To’). Lastsyllable like the word hrew.
To stainwith blood.

imminent (lm’4-n~nt). Impending. Do not confuse
this word with eminent, which means“high” or

“exalted.”
implications (lm”-p11-kt’-shiins). Inferences.Do not

confusethis word with imprecations,which means
‘‘curses.’’

inclemencies(ln-ld~m’-~a-sIz).Seventies.
inclement (ln-kl~m’-~nt). Severe,harsh,painful.

inculcated(in-ktil’-kt-ti~d). Taught.

incumbent (ln-kiim’-b~at). As an adjective:to be
obligated.As anoun:onewho holdsaposition.

indiscriminately (ln”-dls-knim’-I-nlt-li). Without dis-
tinction between.

inestimable(Tn-~s’-tI-ma-b’l). Incapableof beingesti-
mated,counted,or weighed.

ingenuity (ia”-j~-nti’-l-ti). Cleverness.

insidious(ln-sid’-T-tss).Treacherous.

institution (Ya~-stI-tfi’-shiin). Anything established.
Usedby Masonsto referto theirbrotherhood.

intelligible (‘m-t~l -I-jf-b’l). Capableof beingunder-
stood.

inundation (In-fin-dt’-shfin). Flood, deluge.
inviolable (ln-vi’-O-ld-b’l). Securealainst corruption

Jachin(jfi’-kln).
Jedediah(j~d~4-di’d).
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Jephtha(j~f’-tha). Theleaderof theTsraelitesagainst
theEphraimites.

Jethro(j~th’.r6).
Josephus(j6-s~’-fis,s).A Jewishhistorian.
legendary(li~j’-~n-d&”T). According to popularbelief

or report,but without proof.
legible (l~j’-I-b’l). Capableof beingread,

lenient (l~’-nl-~nt). Not strict. Some prefer to pro-
nouncethisword l~a’-y~nt.

memorial (m~’-m&ni-dl). Somethingto refreshone’s
memoryof apersonor incident.

mentalreservation(m~n’-t~l r~z~-~r-vt’shfin).Asecret
or unexpressedintention to fulfill only part of an
obligation.

mentally (m~a’-t4l-I) Silently.

meridian(m~-nid’-i-dn).Thepositionof thesunat noon.
metopes(m~t’-&p~z). In thecapitalof aDoriccolumn,

the spacesbetweenthe triglyphs, often adorned
viith carvedwork.

modillionis (m6-dll’-fiias). Horizontal brackets or
supportsunderthecornice.

monitonial (ml5n-I-t6’-ni-dl). Containing admonition,
instruction,or advice.CommonlyappliedMason-
ically to thosepartsof the ritual, especiallythe
lectures,whicharenot secretandso areprintedin
theAf’initor.

Moriah (m6-ri’-d). A hill in Jerusalemon which the
Templeof Solomonwasbuilt.

mosaic(m6-zt.’-Tk) An inlay patternmadeupof small
piecesof coloredmaterial. When spelledwith a
capitalletter(Mosaic) theword means“pertaining
to Moses.”
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oblongsquare (6b’-l6ngskw~r). A right anglewith
onesidelongerthantheother.

orally (6’-r~l-O. Aloud, spoken.
order (6r’-d~r).
penal (p~’-n~l). Thefirst syllablelike theword pea.An

adjective: pertainingto punishment.
penalty(p~n’-dl-ti). Thefirst syllablelike thewordpen.

A punishment.
perfectsquare(pt~ir’-f~kt skw~.r). A. right anglewith

thesidesequal.
perpetual(p~r-p~t’-(1-dl). Everlasting.
pervades(p~r-v~ds’).Piercesinto.Donotsayp,vvadeo.
Pharaoh(f~.’-r& or fAr’-~). The title of the ruler of

ancienfEgypt.
phenomena(f~-n~m’-~-nd). Any observablefact or

event. Commonly, anunusualincident. The sin-
gular is phenomenon.

philosophy (ff-Ths’-6-ff). The pursuit of knowledge;a
systemof beliefs, as in morals,politics, etc.

philosophical (fll”-4-s~f’-l-k~l).Thoughtful, systematic
piety (pi’4-tY), Threesyllables.The first syllable like

pie. Unswervingdevotionto diety.
pilastera (pl-lss’-t~rs). Rectangularsupportingarchi-

tecturalmembers,built in as partof thebuilding,
hut projectingfrom it. A column is usuallyround
andstandsapartfrom thewall. A pilasteris really
a pier.

pique, piques (p~k, p~ks). An irritation Pronounce
like thewordpeek,orpeaks.

planetary(pThn’-~-t~r-T) Pertainingto the planets.
plumb (plum). An instrument for erecting perpen-

diculars. The I’ is not pronounced.Derivedfrom
theLatin word for kad. So namedbecauseof the
leadweighton theendof theline.
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pomegranates(p~lm’-gr~n-Its).Do not pronouncethe
first e asasyllable.

potentate(p6’-t~n-t~t).A ruler,sovereign,ormonarch
precept (pr~’-s~pt). Law, command, principle, in-

struction.
premises(pr~rn’-ls-~z).Basicassumptionsor truthsin

an argument.
preparatory(pr&p~r’-ei-to.-rl).
probationary (pr&b~’-sh~in-&~-l). Stageor periodof

preparation.
progressive(pr&gr~s’-Iv). As used in the ritual “a

progressivescienCe.”

propounded (pr6.pound’-~d). Asked.
prudentially (pr6~-d~n’-shdl-I).Wisely, carefully, re-

gardfulof danger.
pursuivani (pur’swi-vant). Attendant
putrefaction(pfi’-tr&f~k’-sh~n). Rotting, decay.The

first syllableis pronouncedlike thewordpew
Pythagoras(pl-th~g’-~-rds). A Greek philosopherin-

terestedin mathematics.
rational (r~sh’-iin-dl). Reasoning,ableto think.
recanted(r&k~nt’-~d).Renouncingofanoathorpledge.
recapitulate(r~“-kd-plt’-t~-l~t). Summarizeby renam-

ing theheadingsor mainpoints.
reciprocations (r&.slp~-r&k~’-shiins). Mutual con-

gratulations.
record (r&k6rd’). A verb meaningto write down.
records(r~k’-~rds). A noun,meaningwritten proceedings,

soimutes et cetera.
regularity (r~g -i~r’-f-ti). Conforming to regulations

or laws.
reptile (r~p’-til). Thei in thesecondsyllableis short.
repudiate(r&pii’-dl-~t). Reject, renounce,withdraw

from.
- —223—
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respiration(r~s~-p~-r~’-shiin).Breathing.
restraint (r~-str~.nt’). “The lodge will be free from

restraint.”
revered(r~-v~r’-’d). Venerated,reverenced.
RomanEagle(r6’-mdn ~‘-g’l).Theemblemcarriedat

theheadof the Roman legions,as a flag in later
days.

ruffians (riif’-T-dns). Coarsecharacters.
sanctum sanctorum (s~ngk’-tiim slingk-t6’-ri~im). A

Latin phrasemeaning“holy of holies.” Notethat
thereis no i in eitherword.

scepter(s~p’-t&). A staff or rod carriedby a king or
emperoras a sign of authority.

secrets(s~’-kr~ts). Thoseparts of Masonry revealed
only to theinitiated.

sect (s~kt). Do not confusewith sex A societyor
group, usually religious.

significance(sig-nIf’-t-k~ns). Meaning, import.
sincerity (sln-s~r’-i-.tl). Without pretense.
solicitation (s6—iIs~-i-t~’-shfin). Request.
speculative (sp~k’-t’1-la-tTv).

spherical(sf&’-i-k~l). Having theform of aglobe.
stupendous(stil-p~n’-dus).Amazing, astonishing,es-

pecially as to size or degree.Noticetherearebut
threesyllablesin theword, and that thereis no
in it,

subtilty (stit’-’l-tI). Of elusiveor delicatequality.
Succoth(siik’-~th; siic-k6th’). A former town in the

valleyof the Jordan.
sundry (sun’-drl). Various.
superficies(sCi”-p~r-fish’-~z) A geometricalfigure like

a squareor triangle,a flat surface, the faceof a
thing.

I.
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superfluous(siI-pdr’-fld6-ii.s). Foursyllahles;accenton
thesecond.Too many;morethanenough.

symmetry (sTm’-~-trl). Balanced proportion; beauty
arisingfrom harmonyin partsor ornamentsof a
huilding.

tabernacle(tTh’-~r-n~k”-’l). A shrine,a placeof wor-
ship;specifically, thetabernacleerectedby Moses
after thecrossingof theRedSea.

tempestuous(tem-p~s’-ft’1-iis). Stormy, dangerous.
tenets (t~n’4ts). Principles,beliefs, doctrines. The

first syllableis pronouncedlike the numeral ten,
NOT like theword tea

terrestrial(t&r~s’-trl-dl). Belonging to the earth.
teasel(t~s’-~l; t~s’-~’-l~L”-~d). A checkerworkor mosaic

pavement.

traditional (trd-dlsh’-iin-hl). According to a belier
handeddown from generation~ogeneration,but
not supportedby anysure or exactevidence. A
traditionneedhavenothingof themiraculousin it.

transition (tr~n-zYsh’-~in). Thepassingover from one
stageto another.

triglyph (tri’-ghf). A projectingrectangulartabletin
thefrieze of a Donecolumn.

Tubal Cain (tiV-b~l ktn~). Not two.ball andnot too
bald. The namehasnothing to do with balls or
canes.(SeeGenusisIV. 22.)

unbiased(iin-bi’-dst). Not predjudiced,uninfluenced.
unerring (iin-iir’-ing). Making no mistakesor errors,

undeviating.
unfeigned(iin-f~nd’). Real,sincere,genuine.
vicissitudes(vi-sis’-i-tiids). Commonlyapplied to ir-

regularchanges,especiallyif theyarepainful.
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volute (v6-int’). A spiralor scroll-like ornamenton an
Ionic capital.

votaries(v6’-td-rlz). Thosedevotedor dedicatedto a
causeor abelief.

Zebulun(z~b’-&liin).
Zedekiab (z~d”-&ki’-ci).
Zephaniab (z~f’-d-ni’-d).
Zeredatha(z~rS.~-d~.’-thd). A formertown in thevalley

of the Jordanriver.
Zion (zi’-6n). The mountain or hill in Palestineon

which Jerusalemwashuilt.

IT
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REPORT OF JURISPRUDENCE COMMITTEE

AS A STATEMENT OF POLICY

OF THIS GRAND LODGE

To The Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Ac-
ceptedMason of Oregon:

Brethren: It is universallyunderstoodby Ma-
sonsthat neither politics nor religion is to be dis-
cussed in lodge. The questions propounded are,
what is the meaningof these apparentprobibi-
tions. In order to answer those questions, it is
necessaryto go backso the sourceof the apparent
restrictionsand to try to ascertainwhat was meant
by thelanguagethenused.This necessitatesacon-
siderationof the Ancient Charges.

The first of theseCharges,“Concerning God
and Religion,” is as follows:

“A Mason is oblig’d, by his Tenure, to obey
the moral Law; and if he rightly understands
theArt, he will neverbe a stupid ATHEIST,
nor an irreligious LIBERTINE. But though
in ancient Times Masonswerecharg’d in every
Country to be of theReligion of that Country
or Nation, whateverit was,yet ‘tis now thought
more expedientonly to oblige them to that
Religion in which all Men agree,leaving their
particular Opinions to themselves;that is, to
begoodMen andtrue,or Men of Honour and
Honesty, by whateverDenominationsor Per-
suasionsthey may be distinguish’d; whereby
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Masonry becomesthe Center of Union, and
the Means of conciliating true Friendship
amongPersonsthat must haveremain’d at a
perpetualDistance.”

The sixth of theseOld Charges,“Of Behavior,”
hassix sub-headings.The secondis “Behavior af-
ter theLodge is over and thebrethrennot gone.

It readsas follows:

“You may enjoy yourselves with innocent
Mirth, treatingoneanotheraccordingto Abil-
ity, but avoiding all Excess, or forcing any
Brother to eator drink beyondhis inclination,
or hindering him from going when his Occa-
sion call him, or doingor sayinganythingof-
fensive, or that may forbid an easyand free
Conversation;for that would blast our Har-
mony, and defeat our laudable Purposes.
Thereforeno privatePiquesor Quarrelsmust
be broughtwithin the Door of the Lodge, far
lessany Quarrelsabout Religion, or Nations,
or State Policy, we being only, asMasonsof
the Catholick Religion above-mention’d; we
are also of all Nations,Tongues,Kindreds,
and Languages,and are resolvedagainstall
Politicks, as what ever yet conduc’d to the
Welfare of the Lodge, nor ever will. This
Chargehasbeenalways strictly enjoin’d and
observ’d; but especially ever since the Refor-
mation in Britain or theDissentandSecession
of theseNations from the COMMUNION
OF ROME.”
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Still anotherof theseChargesshould be consid-U ered in our quest for their meanings. Of these
Charges,thesecondis entitled “Of theCivil Mag.
istrateSupremeandSubordinate.” It reads:

“A Mason is a peaceableSubject to the Civil
Powers,whereverhe residesor works, and is
never to be concern’din Plots and Conspira-
cies againstthePeaceandWelfareof the Na-
tion, nor to behavehimself undutifully to in-
ferior Magistrates;for asMasonry hath been
alwaysinjured by \X’ar, BloodshedandConfu-
sion, so ancientKings and Princeshavebeen
much dispos’d to encouragethe Craftsmen,
becauseof their Peaceablenessand Loyalty,
wherebythey practically answer’d the Cavils
of their Adversaries,andpromoted the Hon-I our of the Fraternity, who ever flourish’d in
Times of Peace.Sothat if aBrother shouldbe
a RebelagainsttheState,he is not to becoun-
tenanc’din his Rebellion, however,he may beI pitied as anunhappyMan; and, if Convicted
of no other Crime, though the loyal Brother-
hood must andought to disownhis Rebellion,
and give no Umbrage or Ground of politicalI Jealousyto the Governmentfor the time be-
ing; they cannot expel him from the Lodge,
and his Relationto it remains indefeasible.”

TheseAncient Chargesfirst foundMasonicpro-
nouncement,if not recognition,asapart of Ander-
son’s Constitutions, in 1722. About the time these
Constitutions were being formulated, Samuel
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Johnsonwas compiling the first English diction-
ary. Fortunately,that monumentalwork is avail-
able. From it we learn that religion was defined
thus: “(1) virtue, as foundedupon reverencefor
God - - - -; (2) a system of divine faith and
worship - - - - .“ And “politick” thus: (1) politi-
cal, civil; (2) prudent,versedin affairs; (3) artful,
cunning.” Time, erosian, many wars and much
bloodshedhavenot changedthesemeaningsvery
much.

The term “religion” is defined by Webster’s
New InternationalDictionary as “the outwardact
or form by which men indicate their recognition
of the existenceof a god or of godshaving power
overtheir destiny, to whom obedience,serviceand
honoraredue;the feelingor expressionof human
love, fear or awe of somesuperhumanor over-
ruling power, whetherby professionof belief by
observanceof ritesandceremonies,or by the con-
duct of life; a system of faith and worship; a
manifestationof piety - -

The StandardDictionary gives the following
definitions: “Political, (1) pertaining to public
policy; concernedin theadministrationof govern-
ment;belonging to the enactmentandadministra-
tion of the laws; aspolitical management;political
system; (2) belonging to the scienceof govern-
men!; treating of polity or politics; as political
principles; (4) pertainingto or connectedwith a
party or partiescontrolling or seekingto control
governmentin a state;aspolitical methods,a po-
litical campaign.”
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“Politics” is definedby the samework as fol-
lows: “(1) the branch of civics that treatsof the
principles of civil goversurientandthe conductof

state affairs; the administration of public affairs

the interest of the peace,prosperity and safetyS the state;statecraft,political science,in a widesenseembracingthe science of governmentand

civil polity; (2) political affairs in a party sense,
e administrationof public affairs or the conduct

• I political matters so as to carry electionsandsecurepublic offices, party intrigues,political wire-
pulling, trickery.”

p.

1!
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Now, with these excerpts from the ancient
chargesandthesedefinitions beforeus, let us con-
sider our problems.

First. What is the meaningof this prohibition
against discussingreligion? Does it put a ban
on all religious discussion?

We here quotea brief excerpt from an address
delivered by Melvin Maynard Johnson, Past
Grand Master of Massachusettsand Soverign
GrandCommanderof theAncient, AcceptedScot-
tish Rite,Northern MasonicJurisdiction,delivered
before the Grand Lodge of Indiana in May of
1948:

“Those things about which we can differ in
religion wereforbidden to be discussedwithin
the Lodgebut there is nothing in Anderson’s
Constitutions, if you consult the dictionaries
of thatdayandtheoldestoneis thedictionary
of Samuel Johnson,which wasbeingprepared
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at about the time that Anderson’s Constitu-
tions were written—if you consult that, you
will find the definition of general religion,
which is athing we not only may discusswithin
the Lodge but you neverattendeda Masonic
Lodge where it wasn’t discussed.You never
attendeda MasonicLodge, which wasa recog-
nized Masonic body, which wasn’t either op-
ened by a declaration to the glory of the
Grand,Architect of theUniverse,or by prayer
to Him that He would guide us in our delib-
erations,or both. Thereisn’t a degreein sym-
bolic Freemasonrythat isn’t basedupon be-
lief in one single, powerful, dominating, lov-
ing Father,who is theCreatorandtheGod of
us all. We certainly are not forbidden by An-
derson’s Constitutions to discussthat kind of
religion and if we omit that there will be no
ritual left. The whole basis of our getting to-
gether is, that in every nation and by every
sea where some great mind has led the
thoughtsof men awayfrom their own imagin-
ings and properly pointed out to them that
from which we cameandthat to which we go
—in every such land men believe in God by
whatever letters His namemay be spelled in
that land or however His namemay be pro-
nounced. Certainly Freemasonrynot only
doesnot forbid the discussionof that religion
but there would be no such thing as Free-
masonry without such discussion in every
meetingof a lodge.”
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The chargessay “ - - -- and if he rightly un-
derstandstheArt, hewill neverbe a stupid atheist
nor an irreligious libertine.~~

How is he to attain this true understandingof
eheArt that hemay avoid thesepitfalls if nothing
of a religious charactercan be mentioned?

Again, “ ‘Tis now thought expedientonly to
oblige them to that religion in which all men
agree

Here we havethen the key to the true meaning
of this Ancient Charge. It requiresa belief in the
Fatherhoodof God and thebrotherhoodof man;
to this belief, all menworthy of our fraternity can
certainly subscribe.

Let us continue, “ - - - - leaving their particular
opinionsto themselves;that is to begood menand
true, or menof honourand honesty,by whatever
denominations or persuasionsthey may be dis-
tinguished;

Again, “ - - - - thereforeno private Piques or
Quarrelsmust be brought within the Door of the
Lodge, far less any Quarrels about Religion, or
Nations, - - —

Here againis thekey to the prohibition we are
considering. Sectarianism is what is prohibited.
In otherwords, accordingto this Ancient Charge,
thereis no place in Masonry for an “atheist” nor
an “irreligious libertine,” but by it a Mason is ad-
monished to havea belief in God. How he is to
worship is not the businessof Masonry, and its
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discussionis prohibited. This metbodof worship
is, by this fiat of Masonry and, in the United
States,by our Constitution, left to the dictatesof
each individual member’s conscience.We call it
religious liberty.

Second. Now let us consider the prohibition
against political discussion. The importance, as
well as the acuteness,of this question,is empha-
sized by Mackey. We quote from that eminent
Masonic scholar and authority as follows:

“There is no charge more frequently made
againstFreemasonrythan that of its tendency
to revolution, andconspiracy,andto political
organizationswhich may affect the peaceof
society or interferewith the rights of govern-
ments. It was the substanceof all Barruel’s
and Robinson’s accusations,that the Jacob
inism of France and Germanywas nurtured
in the Lodges of those countries; it was the
theme of all the denunciationsof the anti-
Masonsof America, that the Orderwasseek-
ing a political ascendancyandanundueinflu-
ence over the government; it has been the
unjust accusationof everyenemyof the Insti-
tution in all times past,that its objectand aim
is the possessionof power and control in the
affairs of state. It is in vain that history
records no instance of this unlawful connec-
tion betweenFreemasonryand politics; it is
in vain that the libeler is directedto the An-
cient Constitutions of the Order, which ex-
presslyforbid suchconnection;the libel is still
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written, and Freemasonryis againand again
condemnedas a political club.”

We think it must be admitted that Masonry is
i-oneernedwith the public policy of ournation and
of the world.

Prudenceis a cardinal virtue. How may a Mas-
ter Mason emulate this virtue or be “versed in
affairs” without somediscussionof “the science
of government”, the “principles of civil govern-
ment”, “political science”,etc.?

Quotingfrom thesecondCharge:
“A Mason is a peaceableSubject to the Civil
Powers,whereverhe residesor works, and is.
never to be concern’din Plots and Conspira-
cies against the Peaceand Welfare of the
Nation.”

In order to be such citizen, he must be intelli-
gent,hemustbeinformed.Theseendsareattained
by discussion,by study, that the member may
avoid beinga “stupid fool.”

The more we study this subject, the more it
becomesapparentthat this prohibition, like the
prohibition againsta discussionof religion, is not
all.inclusive, that it has its limitations, that it is
not intendedto prohibit adiscussionof things po-
litical in the broadmeaningof that term but only
things political in thenarrow sense.

As we havepointed out, the prohibition against
religious discussion was intended to apply to
sectarianism so this prohibition against politi-
cal discussion was intended to apply to par-
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tisan politics, not to the scienceof government.
Certainly no one would contendthat a study of
andspeechesaboutthe GreatLight would be pro-
hibited asa religious discussion;and by the same
token, a study of and speechesaboutour Consti-
tution are not prohibited as political discussion.

But what about Communism?Must we remain
silent while it demolishesour sacredinstitutions?
Section II of the CommunistManifesto of 1848,
aseditedin 1888by Engels,declares:

“There are besides,eternal truths — such as
freedom, justice, etc., that are common to all
states of society; but communism abolishes
eternaltruths, it abolishesall religion and all
morality, instead of constituting them on a
new basis;

Fortunately, this question has been answered
in this jurisdiction. In 1937, M. W. Brother R.
FrankPeters,in his addressto the GrandLodge,
madethis statement:

“Masonry takesno partin politics. It is right
that it should not. Neither should it permit
discussions of political matters concerning
which there can be an honest difference of
opinionamongMasons.Such discussionwould
only leadto dissension.
“But as to thoseforms of governmentor po-
litical systemsconcerningwhich there is no
room for difference of opinion among Ma-
sons,a different situation exists. We have a
right to discussthemwithin the lodge. I refer
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to thoseforms of governmentor political sys-
temswhich do not permit or tolerate Masonry.
“During the year~I have talked in the lodges
throughoutthis Jurisdiction againstthosesub-
versive influenceswhich, if permitted to go
unchallenged,might eventuallygaincontrol in
this country and destroy our liberties, our free
institutions, andour Masonry.
“If to talk against these sinister influences
which are gradually boring into our govern-
ment, our educational institutions, our patri-
otic organizations,and our fraternitiesconsti~
tutes the talking of politics, then let us to that
extentget into politics.
“If Masonryis worth maintaining,worth hav-
ing, it is worth fighting for, even if we have
to go into politics for that purpose. If we
have any stamina, any virility, we ought to
fight thosethings which are trying to destroy
Masonry. If we do not, we may awake too
late to find Masonry in this country in the
samecondition that it is in Russia,Germany,
andItaly today.”

This part of the Grand Master’s addresswas
referredto the jurisprudencecommittee, and the
jurisprudencecommittee made the following re-
port:

“TO THE GRAND LODGE OF ANCIENT
FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF
OREGON:

“We, your Committee on Jurisprudence, to

h I
hI
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whom wasreferredthat portion of the Grand
Master’sAddressentitled ‘Masonry and Poli-
tics, are of the opinion that the GrandMaster
is to be commendedfor his uncompromising
stand against those subversive influences
which if permitted to go unchallenged,might
destroyour liberties, our free institutions, and
our Maso4ry.

“We recommendthat it be declaredto be the
senseof the Grand Lodge that there is no
inhibition in Masonry againstthe expression
in the lodge of opinions antagonisticto those
forms of government or political systems
which are hostile to Masonryor its principles
andthat it behoovesall Masonsto beeternally
vigilant against all enemiesof Masonry and
all enemies of our governmentof Constitu-
tional limitations.

Respectfullysubmitted,

EarlC. Bronaugh,

Carl C. Donaugh,
PercyR. Kelly,
WallaceMcCamant,
Walter C. Winslow

JurisprudenceCommittee”

This report was adopted by the Grand Lodge.

We have given very careful consideration to the
questionandfeel that the declarationof the then
Grand Master, the report of the then jurispru-
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dence committee and the action of the Grand
Lodge adoptingthe sameconstitute a clear,well-
defined, firm declarationof policy upon this sub-
ject, to which we whole-heartedlyadhere.

The purposeof Masonry is to makeits votaries
wiser and better and consequently,happier. We
make them wiser, as far as the scienceof govern-
ment is concerned,by studyanddiscussionof po-
litical science; and we make them better by a
study and discussionof the fundamental,under-
lying basic principles of religon, or morality if
there is a distinction.

In both fields, the rule and its limitation may
be thus summarized;We may discussthosemat-
ters concerningwhich therecan be no honestdif-
ferenceof opinion; as to mattersandsystemscon-
cerning which there can be honestdifferencesof
opinion amongMasons,adifferent situation exists.
This includes sectarianismand partisanpolitics.
Discussionof theseis prohibited.

This conclusionis not out of harmonywith the
declarationsof principlesannouncedby the Grand
MastersConferenceof 1939 from which we quote
the following:

“8. To that end, it preachesand stands for
the worship of God, truth andjustice; frater-
nity andphilanthropy;andenlightenmentand
orderlyliberty,civil, religious,andintellectual.
It chargeseach of its members to be true
and loyal to the governmentof the country
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to whichhe owesallegianceandto beobedient
to the law of any state in which he may be.”

Masonryis not a crusadinginstitution. It takes
no part in public or privatecampaignsof anykind.
It makesno public appearances,except on state
occasions(laying cornerstones,etc.) andfor bury-
ing its dead. This doesnot mean that it is not
interestedin the community or what is going on
in the community, nor that it does not influence
theaffairs of man; but it doesall this by strenRth-
eningand refining individual character,by teach-
ing anddiscussingthe eternal verities,by promot-
ing andstimulatingthe brotherhoodof manbased
upon the Fatherhoodof God.

The foregoing will answer all but borderline
cases. If the borderline casepresentsitself spon-
taneouslywithin the constituentlodge, the Master
shall determinethe matterin conformity with the
principles hereinenunciated. If it arisesby virtue
of a preparedaddress,the matter shouldbe sub-
mitted to the GrandMaster.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Walter C. Winslow,Chairman
ClarenceD. Phillips
R. Frank Peters
William J. MacKenzie
GeorgeT. Cochran

Jurisprudence Committee

Adopted by The Grand Lodge in
Annual Communication June 15, 1951.
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